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Chiha Reds 
R elease 2 
U.S. Priests

AIgeria Rebels 
Û S. Aid to France

Hong Kong, June 44 (/P)— 
Peiping Radio announced the 
release today of the last two 
American Cetholic priests im-
prisoned in Communist ChinAs 
"The Rev, Joseph P. McCormack' 

of the Maryhnoll Seminary. Ossin-
ing. N.Y., and the Rev. John P. 
Wagner of Pttteburgh, p*.. **><1 
Chicago, HI.,, were re)eaaed at 
Shanghai, a broadcast heard here 
said.

They were fr?ed "on the .xptrs- 
tlon of Uielr prlaon terms,” the 
broadcast ssld. The two priesU 
were arrested- June 15, 1958, and 
aentenced to five years In prison 
mi communist charges of esplon 
ag«-There was no Immediate indica-
tion when—or even If—the two 
priekta might leav. Chins..
. Their release leaves four Amerl- 

na known to he still in Chinese 
nmuhlst Jails on spying charges, 

are businessmen Robert E. 
McCann of Altadena, Calif., and 
Hugh Francis Redmond of Yonk- 

i. era, N*.Y;, arid .John Thomas Down-
ey, a eltdiian employe of the, D.8, 
Army from New Britain. Conn., 
and Richard George Fecteau, also 
an Army emploiye, from . Lynn, 
Masa.

third American Ckthollc 
prieat. Bishop James Edward 
Walsh of Cumberland. Md., 1. stilj 
in. Sh'anghia. He- had been held 
under various forms of house ar-
rest and detention but never been 
ImnrlsoilM gk far M is known.

Bishop W»)sh long has been re-
ported free to leave China If he 
Wants id. In 1955 he told a British' 
newspaperwoman In Shanghai, 
"My w-ork, m.v post Is here . . . 1 
want to etay If 1 can.”

Peiping Radio Said Father Mc- 
/  Cormack waa arrested for esplon- 
' Ig a ' conslstlhf oT'^cdlf.ctfffg"Chl- 

nese political and economic infor-
mation under the cover, of being 

- a prieat." The broadcast said 
Father Wegner was arrested “for 
sabotaging China'a financial ordi-
nance.”

*171. Communlat radio referred 
to the prirata aa “two American

(Coattmied on P ag . Eleveu)

Rafael Trujillo 
Fliifiks dowsev 
Gets Promoted

^  RBLMAN MORIN
Tunis, June 14 (/P)-i®poke8- 

tpan for thw Algeriati rebels 
accused the United States t<K 
day of standing back and 
watching their rebellion like a 
football game while arming 
the French team.

The spokMman. charged that 
only the . receipt o f^ .B . aid has 
enabled France to the rebels 
for 43 mqnths. - ’
. “Give us onk plapc, only one 

civilian tunsport with, only one 
of Its four engtOM working and we 
will believe the United Statea ie not 
suppo^ng French colonialism,” 
the pebei said. ^  ;
' The spokesman interviewed In 
TTinis ts an important official of 
the NaUonal Liberation Front 
(FLN), the spearhead of the re-
bellion, who cannot be Identified 
by name. He' waa accompa'nied by 
a-mafi introduced as a major Just 
back from fighting with the rebel 
army.

The official repeated earlier rebel 
rejections of French Premier De, 
Gaulle's offer of equal French 
ciUzanshlp to the Algerian Arabs 
and BerlMrs in hopes of ending the 
iiprisihg for independence., tie  
Gaulte also promised on a tour of 
Algeria last to call local elec-
tions there aooii,
. The spokesman $aid. "Details of 
his politics and proposals that in-
terest the West do not interest us 
a t all/’

Since the rebellion started in No-
vember 1954 the nine million Al-
gerians have suffered more than 
600,000 casualties of killed, wound-

<̂ eA and misting, the spokesman 
aaid. "In light of that, it is a 
mpekery to ash me what the peo-
ple. think of De Gaulle's proposal 
for elecUona. *

"These propoeaia are a comedy,” 
he declared, adding that the war 
will s go on until Algeria It inde- 
penaknt. ■ '

The\ebel. anpy has grown from 
about SipOO men armed with hunt-
ing rifles, knivee and clubs to 
alraut 130,000 men now, the official 
aaid. He claimed the rebels have 
had soma-airplanes, although none 
have been . reported In operation 
With re’.-1 forces.

Further details df rahel military 
atrength wert withheld bV the 
.pokesman.

He said American-made bombs 
and shells had been used against 
rebel strongholds and U.S.-built 
llghtbombers employed by . the 
French, who hsve obtained some 
of their arms as part of North At-
lantic Treaty Organization suppliea 
intended for defense of Europe.
■ "We take note with greet pain 

that the .policies of the United 
States and Britain still are t-o sup-
port French imperislism.'’ the of 
flclal said. "We are tired of the 
West's looking at the Algerian re-
bellion as a rugby (football) 
matidi.’'  ■

Two U.S. actions raised some 
hope among the rebel# hiit were 
followed by disillusionment, he 
said.

“When you gave arms to (Tu-
nisian President Habib i Bourguiba 
we thought this would be follow-

(Continued on Page Three)

De Gaulle Airs PJaii 
On Money, Colonies

Parle, June 14 (4^—Premier. DeA For the first Usqe. De Gaulfe last

Kansas City. June 14 t ^ - L t  
Geyi. .Rafael Trujillo Jr., who g o t ' J 
a major's commission a t the \nio ea ifnportant voice

Gaulle today sought a sound fi 
nancisl foundation for his political 
and colonial reform plane by ask-
ing his countrymen to dig hoard-
ed money Out of their mkttrieeees.

France's Wtirld War II leafier 
laid his prestige on the line last 
night in a nationwide rafilo-TV 
jippgal for appport  .fgr. a new bond 
issue. He ealB-8lljMJV fur.lt woph* 
mean a financial vote of^.«mfl- 
dence in his goals.

De Gaulle outllnk^Khem as the 
pacification oYAigeria, straighten-
ing oijt France's embittered rela-
tions iWth her territories and her 

colonies and the strengthening

of three in the Dominican 
lie. still it advancing lux-Yhe mili-
tary ladder.

Now 29 an i^u en d ln g  the U.-B. 
CommniA^Mm General Staff Col-
lege jatrlft. Leavnworth, Kan., he 
ipayfnot graduate with hla c I(um 
■next-. Friday but he will head a 
naw combined chiefe of staff when 
be gets home.

Although he cannot fly a plane, 
hla present title is Commander of 
the Dominican Air Forc(.

Hla uncle. Dominicair President 
Rector B. Trujillo, announce yaa- 
terday that the combined chiefs 
were being act up to coordinate 

"the Army, Navy and Air Force 
better.

The general could not be reach-
ed for (x>mmen.t ahoiit his new Job. 

Jaunt Crftirized
He said last month he plaiu to 

go back to Hollywood to rourt 
film star Kim NOvak some more 
on his way home after his class 
graduates, |

A frjee-apemiing two-month so-
journ in Hollywood during the 
spring Interrupted Trujillo's army 
classvvork and aroused criticism 
in Congress.
' He gave costly sports cars' to 
Miss Kovak and Zsa Zie Gabor, 
and also gave Miss Qabor a mink 
coaL But he denied that any df 
the money he spent came from 
U.S. foreign aid fundv.

Last September Trujillo brought 
hia wife and five of their six chil-
dren here and leased a whole floor, 
of a- hotel fi r̂ them. He rented 
a ranch house at Leavenworth and 
maintained a fleet of radio.-equip- 
ped cars and ltmouainw>, and a 
small army of bodyguards.

At (Christmas time he chartered 
an airplane and. took his. family 
home. His wife didn’t return after 
the holidays, and the general said 
last month they had agreed to a 
"divorce... '

Went for Surgery
Trujillo went- to California in 

Mar.ch for an bperatten for a sinus 
condition, and stayed two montha.

In the western alliaijce.
De Gaulle turned again to , the 

problem of Algeria today.
He summoned Jacques Soiistelle, 

political front man . for the insurg-
ent Algerisn Junta, after letting 
him wait two days for an appoint-
ment.

At a  9(i-m|nute meeting. De 
Gaulle asked Souslelle to contact 
some of his cabinet ministers to 
elaborate his ideas of a settle-
ment in Algeria. Soustelle la a 
former resident general there.

The mission fell far short of 
right-wing demands that Soustelle 
be Included in the cabinet At the

night described the.future struc-
ture of France's ovehs^as domain 
aa a "federal’̂  one — a v a ^ e  term 
that couVd lead to wor.tctmag like 
the BritiMi Commonwealth. 
has always sxarcised tight conuv.I 
over her,overseas possefslona and 
considefed them part oi the French

Algeria, lie aisid, must always 
rsmain "body and soul” with 
France.
■ Even before he went on the air, 
De Gaulle got a vote of confidence 
frotn the Algiers Committee of 
Public Safety, which controls the 
4 AU-Algeria junta. After the speech 

a spokesman for the Algiers group 
said:

"It Is time to demonstrate our 
unitv behind the chief of govern-
ment. Thle is no time for po-
lemics.'*

De G«ule bluntly told his radio- 
TV audience that buying bonds 
would be “the first proof off na-
tional confidence which you will 
give to yourselves and, allow me 
to say, which you would give to me 
who needs it so very, very much.”

The bonds, pegged aa a hedge 
against initsttioh to the Napoleon, 
a gold coin, are bait for sorely 
needed foreign exchange. Present 
estimates a re , that FVance has

Labor Rill 
Still Lacks 
Ike’s Views

Washington, June 14 (/P)— 
Weary Sehators return to the 
Capitol today to push ahead 
with votes on a' Labor Con-
trol Bill still lacking many 
features urged by Ptesident 
Eisenhower.

In a'second successive 12-hour 
session yesterday, the Senators 
beat back two major amendments 
urged by the administration, with 
the voting largely along party 
lines.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass). 
chief author of the bill, predicted 
that far-reaching GOP amen(J- 
menta also would meet defeat to-
day. . ,

Senate Democratic ' Leader 
Lyndpn B. Johnson of Texas called 
the Senate into session two houra 
ahead of the usual time in an ef-
fort to win final passage by to-
night. But there seemed a reason-
able- chance the debate would run 
into next week.

Forty-four new amendmenta 
were on Senators' desks yesterday, 
and only two of these were dis-
posed of during the day. Most of 
the amendments were from the 
Reoublican aide------  -----------

The first up for s vote today 
was another amendment offered by 
the Eisenhower administration and 
strongly opposed by union leaders.

It provides that s union shall 
lose its right to be certified as 
bargaining agent and to use Na-
tional lib o r  Relations Board 
(NLRB) procedures unless it files 
financial reports required by the
bin.

Kennedy said this amounted to 
an .effort to penalize rank-and- 
file union members for the sins of 
their officers. H is ' bill provides 
criminal penalties against officers 
wb-> fa'i file th» renoi't*

The major provisions of the bill 
riemalned essentially unchanged 
after the two days of debate. 
These would set up union democ* 
racy procedure#, including secret 
elecUons, and require detailed 
public-financial reporting by the 
larger unions, and their officers.

The measure- also would modify, 
the Taft-Hart’.cy Act to pieet lonp 
standing union complaints. These 
provisions would repeal the re- 
qulrm ent for filing nonCommun- 
ist affidavits by union officers, 
permit prehire arrangements for 
construction unions, and allow 
stidkers to vote in a barg;aining 
election after Uiey have b.en_re- 
plaoM).

Sen. H. Alexander Smitli (R- 
NJi still had several admlnistra- 
Uon amendments to offer. How-

lUoning by 
press ISC?

ye
lams'

^ ly to 
whlch^arll-

President Elsenhower's top assistant Sherman Adams refusw to Ulk with newsmefT today r e g ^ -  
Ing his relationship with .Boston Industrialist Bernard Goldfinc. Adams was,;photographed today 
Ss hs sst in his car outside the White House. (AP Photofax).

(Continned on Page Eleven)

British' Paratroops 
Landing; on Cyprus

—ri—r—
— Ntlcosla, (Jv^His, June l i  (JP>-̂  
British p srah ^p era  flew tO'' this 
tense island colony today to re- 

'"' Ihfbrce troops maintaining a-tight 
curfew after communal. fighting 

' took l5 lives. ,
An airlift of 500 paratrbopera be-

gan at dawn in England and" was 
scheduled to be completed by to- 
m'orrow. Supporting troops Which 

I began to arrive -yesterday swell 
the total number of new soldiers 
to more than 1,090. >,

The additional troops are ex-
pected to be in 'position beside 10,

hounoes plaiis for Cyprus' future 
on Monday or Tuemlay.

H m  announcement might

(OeaRniafl aa Fkfa CtaVa

same time it was not important j enough reserves- to—continue tor- 
enough to arouse the ire-of-Sous- eign trade a f  its present rate for 
telle'a many enemies among Paris ' only two months, 
politicians supporting De Gaulle. | -The goveiltment promised legal 

As Squstelie was leaving De | immunity to Frenchmen who buy 
Gaulle's office, Soviet Ambassador ; the bonds with gold, foreign cur- 
Sergei Vinogradov walked in. He i rency and unregistered foreign 
was delivering & note from Mos- ! stocks and bonds they have hoard- 
cow simiia to notes on a-summit ed illegally fot lack of confidence 
conference aent recently to the 
United States and Britain. ’(Contlr led on Page Five)

(Continued on Page Eleven) *

Airman, Made 
AWOL Flight 
To Call on Girl

Lebanon ShowdotFn Battles 
ErupL tft Streets of Beirut

Bv TOM M.4STBRSON •• .a n d  the Preeidentlal Palace, .bouti accused them of underminipff the* .  e* AAA .....e... i ..14 .r Aff fktU TTamt Vf M/1{tl»t*rM.

July 1 in Geneva

Reds Agree to Talk 
On Policing A Ban

Moscow. June 14 (ilV-The Sovie Officials in Washmgton were re-

. . .  British soldiers already hare _____ „  . .
when the British govertiWfcnt wt-i of the.JNorth AtUntlc Treaty Or-

Unlon .hhs agreed t f  begin scien- 
tific exploration talks in Geneva 
July 1 on ways to police any 
worldwide ban ofe nuclear ex-
plosions. ^

The Russian agreement came 
yesterday In answer to proposals 
jhiesday by President Elsenhower. 
Eisenhowtr’s message, which fol-
lowed similar earlier proposals, 
.avoided a flat U.S. commitment 
to stop testing atomic and hydro-
gen bombs. The West has insisted 
that technical talks on Inspection 
must come first.

Russia gnqouiviied in April that 
she was suspending nuclear tests 
and challenged the West to fol-
low her lead. The Russians have 
consistently rejected the idea of 
inapaction and control and claimed 
the tests could be. stopped by » 
simple declaration from the atonl- 
I'c powers, currently Russia, the 
United States and Britain, with 
France believed coming up fast.

The Russians’ note said the tech-
nical talks should be /bncluded In 
three or four- (Weeks and plugged 
the Soviet position by saying the 
Usneva .meeting should lead to a 
quick tuspension of alt teats.

The West made' repeated appeals, 
‘to Russia to discuss nuclear cop- 
trpla- L«at month the 15 members

>- „  .

ganization inyited Russia to.Join 
In teclmlcal tiuKa and aaid they 
would go ahJad with thalr own dis-
armament studiaa even if ah* re-
fused.

ported pleased by Russia's agree-
ment to Bit down at the time and 
place . suggested by Elsenhower. 
Ruisia.^had proposed that' any 
talks be conductid in Moscow,

Eisenhdiyer proposed that- acien- 
tifle experts from the United 
States, Britain and France sit in 
on the talks for "our side" while 
the Communists could send scien-
tists from Russia. Poland and 
Czechoslovakia.

Russia agreed to this.
TTie President left open the 

qUMtion of experts from neutral 
nations such as India and said 
they might be called on later if 
the scientific panel feels they 
could help.

The Russians said they re-
gretted that India had not been 
included but apparently did not 
press, ^he demanjd. They also said 
they would b e . williflff. to have 
members of the U.N. secretariat 
help out “in a technical capa6|tv.”

!Die three experts on the U.S. 
panel are Dr. Ernest O. Lawrence, 
Nobel prlze-wipnlng physicist who 
hSads tha UfiflVeralty of Califor-
nia's radiation laboratory; Dr. 
Robert F. Bacher of the California 
Institute of Technology, and Dr. 
James Brown Fisk of Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories.

The Soviet Union's 7-man dele-
gation Includes Nikolai A. Semy-
onov, a Nobel prize-wtnhing chem-
ist, and Evgani K. Fedorov, a 
mambar of the Intarnatloflal Oao- 
p h ^ e a l yaar^Oonuasittea.

Dallas. Jime 14 iM -A irm an 
Donald Keeton, picked up here to-
day after a m.vsterious flight from 
Mississippi in a light plane, said "I 
Just wanted to see my girl, it was 
Kind of a crazv idea."

But his flight, which he said in-
cluded evasive tactics when pur-
sued by fighter planes and a. crash 
landing in a s^vamp field, was in 
vain.

"I'll still date him,” . his girl 
friend said. :jut she asserted she 
felt she w'as still too young to 
niarrv.

She rushed into his arms at the 
police station and Keeton fluahed 
and embraced her. They talked in 
low to n ^  for a minute' or two be- 
fo re^e 'faced  newsmen, a

"He Just walked into my room, 
woke me up and said, ‘Hi,-Mom,' ” 
his mother said. "My faith was 
never shaken. I'm so relieved.”

I.ieft Suicide Note
The 19-year:Old airman, who left 

a suicide note before going aloft in 
a rented plane Thursday morning 
at Gulfport, MlSa., was picked up 
at his mother's home here.

“I landed the plane in a swampy 
,field near Tyler (Tex.). There's not 
a scratch or, it,” he said. He said 
he had expected to make it to 
Dallas, but had run out of gas 
because of low; altitude flying and 
evasive action.

•T didn't have any particular 
way to get up here,” he eald. "I 
waa unable to get leave. I w'anted 
to see my girl, it was klni} of a 
crazy idea.

"I didn't think it would do any 
good to talk to her By phone, I 
needed to aee her.” he said.

Before the girl came to the sta-
tion he said "the policy tell me

(Continiied on Page Eleven) '■
I, -------------

Ship Strike Looms 
At^E ŝL Gulf Ports

New York. June 14 (Ah -A strike 
tying up more than 60() passenger 
ships, freighters and tankers in 
East and Gulf Coaft porU appears 
likely for Sunday midnight.

Rut negotiators planned to try 
again tomorrow to avert the strike.- 
Talks, yesterday produced little 
progress. —

The ifniohs, the National MaijU 
Ume Unloh, the American Radio 
Association 'and the. Marine En-
gineers Beneficial Association, said 
thelri membara would not work 
Monday after current 3-year pacts 
expire at midnight Sunday.

"I don’t  .think |t  looks good." 
commented Ralph R. Casey, presi-
dent of the American Merchant 
Marirtt Institute, which bargains

(OeatiBMd *■ Page U arsa)

Beiriit, June 14 (/P>—Heavy fight-
ing erupted today inside Beiinlt. 
I t looked like a shOwdown battle 
between government *and.'' rebel 
forces.

It was by far the worst battle 
in the capital since the rebellion 
began in Lebanon 36 days ago.

At least three big battles were 
being fought between securlt.v 
fqrces and insurgents who are try-
ing to overthrow the pro-western 
government of President Clamille 
Chamoun,

One of tjie battles was raging 
around the As.sociated Press office 
in the Zerif Rislrlct on the edge 
of a Moslem quarter.

The fighters were blasting away

300 yards away.
Another big battle was being 

fought about 300 yards in the op-
posite direction, in the Moslem 
quarter of Basts, the barricaded 
sector used as rebel headquarters.

The third battle was raging on 
the city's outskirts for Ramel 
Prison.

It was not immediately known 
which side launched the attack.

But. with U.N. observers mov-
ing into Lebanon, it could be a des-
perate insurgent attempt to bring 
down the government.

It also could be a government 
offensive to wipe out insurgents 
holed up in the Basts District. The 
government outlawed the three- 4 lie ii|;iiLci9 wcic ot vwj goveiTimenL iiuLinwcti uic iiu

with pistols, rifles, machine guns | f^bel political parties yesterday, 
and mortars. | Fighting on the outskirts of the

The most intensive firing was be-; d ty  started when insurgents tried 
tVS'Cen the Assoeixted Press office *a PamasI Prliinn InrAt^d

T"

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Beaver, Pa.. Jury recommends 
life Imprisonment for Theodore 
Fallow, 25-year-old Midland. Pa., 
steelworker convicted of first 
degree murder in the fatal shoot-
ing of forme'r beauty contestant 
Miss Rosqlie Leis, 21, of Vanport, 
P a ...S ta te  Civil Defense Director 
Leo Mulcahy says legislation 
should be written naming replace-
ments for State officials who
might be killed in a-disaster----
Communist East Germany seek# 
with soft words to halt mass flight 
op scientists and teachers.

J. Kenneth Bradley in Westport 
speech, aaya he Is the best man to 
wage the hard, tough campaign 
he says is necessary to elect a Re-
publican governor. .. Billy'Graham' 
preaches last evening sermon to-
night in 7-week crusade at San 
Francisco's Cow Palace. .Pildt of 
United Air Lines DC66 airliner 
with 53 persons aboard says his 
plane nai-rowly missed collision 
with three unidentified Jet aircraft 
over Rocky Mountains. _

Labor troubles at New York's 
Bronx Zoo cancel New'Haven Ra II- 
road’s special excursion train to 
have carried about 1.600 Connecti-
cut' and Massachusetts animal 
lovers to New York;.. Waterbury 
Mayor Raymond E. Snyder re- 
clevea Repliblican 'Town Commit-
tee’s endorsement for tpe GOP 
nomination for lieutenant gover-
nor.

Chester Bowles, former Con- 
necticiit governor and now candi-
date for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination, in Old Lyme speech 
says a Democratic proposal now 
in Congress would help eastern 
Connecticut recover from economy 
slump . . . Connecticut Turnpike 
collects $1,837,304 In tolls ^tiring 
its first five months of operation 
according to Stale Highway Dept, 
report which also showed 6,420,920 
vehicles paid tolls at the seven 
stations now open along the 129- 
mile highway. !

President Ehsenhower puts aside 
C(|re8 in favor of relaxation at hla 
country home in Gettysburg, Pa. 
. . . Lady Av* Ribbleadale, first 
wife of-tpe late Col. John Jacob 
Aater, leaves estote estimated un- 
o f f l^ ly  a t $8 million according to 
will- fUsd in NSW York Surroffates 
Court

security of this East Medlterrii- 
ncan republic—the playground of 
the Middle East.

Lebanon went to the U.N. Se-
curity Council last week and ob-
tained U.N. observers to watch its 
borders against arms smugglers 
and infiltrators from the United 
A rab Republic. Lebanon has charg-
ed that the UAR was aiding the 
insurrection against President 
Camille C/hamoun. Both the UAR 
and the rebels deny this.

But Arab soiirces-have reported 
that Egyptians and Syriiins of the 
UAR are directing rebel forces in 

I the Basta Moslem quarter of Bei-
rut. The Informants said they had 
met and talked with them In recent 
days. *

Although hundreds of persons 
have been killed in street and 
mountain warfare since . May 10. 
Solh has been hesitant about tak-
ing a firm stand against the pre-
dominantly Moslem opposltl(jn.

He has been fearful of splitting

Usefulness 
Of Ike Aide
Questioned

Washington, June 14 (/P)—- 
lepublican Senator Potter oi 
Hchigan said today Sherman 

A ^m s “haa lost hia useful- 
riesa. to the atlminiatration" 
u n le ^  he can account mora 
fully xpr expensive favtira 
f r o m  ^ o s to n  industrialiat 
Bernard Goldfine.

But. despite a swelling political, 
furor over P ^ d e n t  Elsei^wejr'a 
top aide it jeenwd likely Uiat no 
further explanaUon would b* 
forthcoming tor the time being a t 
(east. \  ■
' Under persistant q< , 
nawkinen, IVhlt* Housi 
ratary James C. Hag( 
day refused to go boy 
written explanation 
a House subcomml^ . 
er produced evidence that OolIL 
paid some UiOOO in Boston hotel' ' 
bills tor Adams over a 4-year )»• 
rtod.

^krtd Hagerty repeated that Ela- 
...jhower has complete confldanc* 
In Adams and has no IntenUon of 
firing him.

Meanwhile, _. GokMne was_In-
volved in two other developments:

1. The Uew York Heral(i Tri-
bune reported Goldflne waa under 
investigation - by th# criminal di-
vision of the Justice Department, 
which it aaid subpoenaed certain 
books and records of the Now 
England milllonnaire. A spokesman 
for the Justice Department de-
clined to comment on the reporL 
However, the reports were not de-
nied by the Justtee- Departaumt

2. Ben. l^ederlek Q. Payn*' (It- - 
Maine) laid he received a  vicuna 
coat from Goldflne some time ago. 
He deecrlbed Goldflne ae a "long 
and cloae friend” wh* had -never, 
asked any favors. Paynaf aatd. hia . 
family had exchanged gifts with, 
the Goldflne at (3iristmae time.

In a letter to. subcommittee 
chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark), 
Adams acknowledged he had been 
a hotel guest of Goldfine in Bos-
ton and Plymouth. Mass. Describ-
ing Goldfine as an old friend, 
Adams said he had thought Gold-

(Continued on Page Six)

n
to capture Ramel Prison, located 
midway between the city and the 
airport. First reports said that in-
surgents fought their way into the 
prison yard. But before they could
release any prisoners, iwcurlty. rie nas oeen jeariui oi apiiLimg 
forces attacked and were reported.; open this half-Moslem, half-Chris- 
driving them away. lian nation. The Lebanese Army,

Fighting broke out as ̂ noontime 
crowds were making their way 
home for lunch. Pedestrians scat-
tered for cover. Shutters slammed 
closed on homes and buildings. 
Motorists abandoned their automo-
biles and topk shelter.

In banning the opposition par-
ties yesterday, Premier Sami Solh

most of’ whose officers are Chris- 
tians. has been thrown Into the 
battle only in reoenf days after 
police forces proved unable to end 
fighting which has virtually para-
lyzed this commercial nation.

Outlawing the parties was a

(Continued on Page Six)

Industrial Output Index 
Takes Upswing in May

Waahington, June 14 (/p)--Xl..S.* i t  was the seventh consecutive

t

industrial production-look i(n up 
swing last month (or the first 
time since June last year.

The Federal Reserve Board, re-
porting this yesterday, said the 
index of output. tor the nation's 
factories,' mines and mills rose 
by one point from April to May.'

T his b ro ii^ t the indei  ̂ to 127 
per cent of the 1947-49 average- 
still 18 points below the level of 
last- August and''2e points under 
the record high of December 1956.

The board's report was another 
-indicator that May was the best 
business month since the recession 
began laat fall.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell confirmed that he and 
■Vice President Nixon waged a 
losing fight within the administra-
tion (or proposing a tax cuj: to 
Congress.

Asked at a news conference it 
he and Nixon had lost the argu-
ment to Secretary of the Treasury 
Anderson and the Federal Reserve 
Board, Mitchell said;'
' ‘Til Say this. Vies Preaidriit 
Nixon antj 1 said publicly on sev-
eral occasions we favored a tax 
cut. The administration has not 
favored one."-

Queried whether he still fav.ors 
tax retliictlon, .Mitchell said ha 
does. ‘ '

In another .economic developr 
ment, the Labor Department re-
ported that unemployment' among 
workers Insured for Jobless bene- 
flU dropped , during the week end-
ing May $ i by 65.806 to the low-
est level ■ ipcaJan. ,4 ........... .

I....

week the.department has reported 
a decline and brought the t^tal of 
insured unemployment down to 2,- 
827,600.

Another decline also waa report-
ed in initial claims for unemploy-
ment benefits, an "indicator of new 
layoffs among covered workers. 
The department said iniRal claims 
'dropped by 16,.500 during the week 
ended June 7 to a new 1958 low 
of 321,600.

In reporting the one-point climb 
in the industrial production index, 
the Reserve Board said:
. “Economic activity firmed in 

May following eight months of de-
cline. . .Industrial production, 
employmSht and incomes edged up 
and retail sales were maintained. 
Unemployment declined more than 
seasonally.” i

Tile Irnard also Indicated that 
May's buslnegii upturn continued 
into early june."
• It noted a pickup in private 

housing starts and department 
store sales during May and said 
sales , of new cars, while still low, 
reached a new high tor the year 
during March!

Dn a related front. Dr. EJmereon 
P. Schmidt, economic research di-
rector for the U.S. Chamber of 
"Commerce, ggve this reply when 
asked 'a t...* .«hambeir:...' sympoalum

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

U.S. CALLS ON EAST REDS 
Beriin, June 14 ( «  — Com-

munist East Germany said to-
day a  Armroolonel paid aa 
o tflc la l^ ll *t Its foreign minis-
try to seek the release af nln* 
Cis.'  ̂Army prisoners. The offi-
cial b s t  Germany naw* agency 
ADN said the cnil—first direct 
contact between the J ^ t  Ger-
man reginae and the United 
S tate.—was made by Col. Rob-
ert, P. McQuall, accompanied by 
a  major.

HITS INTERFERENCE ^ 
Hoboken, N, J.. 4u jm 14 

Rm p  Adm. O. lUckoTW*
the Navy’s top atomic aclentiat, 
said toda.v enginee.rs shoujkl re-
sist Inlerferehce by clients or 
employers, whether they be tk a  
government or porpotatlOBa. 
"Eventually, I hope' the.ttosurd- 
ity of putting an engineering 

’ team under a  lay admlialetrator 
will become obvious- to thoa*. 
who run mir huge corporate and 
government complexea,” Kick-
over said.

ivheiti h* expects the receeslo.n to 
end;

"'Once people are eonvincad that 
w* are a t the .bottom, thatotber.' 
will be no mora layoffs, th#y.;v(ttl 
•ta rt buying and tha racaaalen wiU 
iMtgla, to and. Thla wUl haapan ba- 
fora tha aqd oi thla year.' .

AGTKCS8 IN HOSPITAL 
Las i'egiui, Nev.,'June 14(d5-« 

Actress Marie .McDonald wme 
reported In satisfactory condl- 
Hon today'ariw  “  ncHdentnl 
overdose of sleeping pills iw4 
her In Ksspltnl. Mlwi MoDoanld 
was taken by lunbubuiea from 
her hotel to a heapltol In -nalgli- 
boring Henderson Inat. ''night. 
Her stomach waa pumped.

SEEK MISSING PILOT 
tVesthampton Beach, ' N. T„ 

June 14 ((Pi—An air search for m 
jet plane repotted mlsatng aff 
the Long Island coast resumed 
today. Three Const Guard-* cut-
ters and aircraft from t h r e a  
baaes failed yesterday and Inst 
night to find U . James D. Bow-
man, 38, who was pUettng a  
F86 Sabrejet flghtof^lntercopfar.

8ALAN SEES NEW ATTAOKS 
.tiglers, Africa, June 14 (PH - 

Gen. Raoul Salan said today ha 
expects the Algerian NattM al- 
ist rebels wUI (. stop up tM r  
fighting against * the JPreneb; Ha 
s ^  -iw  .would Bke nlnfairca- 
ments. The suprema Fraueh 
commander In .Algeria said, tha' 
rebeia have beca lacrearing (Ra 
nnnibar of attaiQlcs atoca r r iu di r 
Oharlaa da GauUa vtattad has* 
last sraHi. Mm * ttMU. ha M  . 
la an IntorTtow. hin traapn Inid 
fanght IM  hntthM aa Mm hnfi-

.4
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Coventry

J . P. Brennan^ 
T o H e a d K o f C

, ' ' - J — \. '■ ■„ ■<•
JanUa i ’ . Brennan.hM been elect-

ed'grand knight of 8t. Jude Coun-; 
ell No. 4813, Knlghti of Columbua. | 

Other officere elected at the an- j 
nu^ meeting thlKweek held at St-' 
Mary'a Roman Catholic Church 
follow: Albert A. Roael. depijly 
grand knight; Ernie J. Chaaee of 
Andover, chancellor; Albert J. j 
Stevenson, recorder; Theodor* Z. j 
Sokolowaki, treasurer; Patrick. .T. \ 
Clanrv of Bolton, advocnte; i 
Charles A. Tarpinian of Mansfield, 
warden; Homer piette, inside! 
guard; Francis . OTedy. ‘outside,,| 
guard and George F. Farrell, past i 
grand knight, trustee for three I 
year*. Trustee* carried over are ■ 
Leonard S. Lee of Mansfield and 
William Dittlch of Perkins. Corner, ■ 
Mansfield. j

J«^n R Adamcik Jr. has been j 
reappointed financial secretary of i 
the Council. The new slate wlllj 
take office at the social meeting | 
June 25. after an installation cere-1 
mony at the Nathan Hale Com-. 
munity Center, , i

Rossi, as chairman'of the recent'j 
minstrel show presented by. the 
Council, extended his thanks to all 
those taking part and attending 
the affair for the benefit of the 
building fund.'

Gleaners to Meet 
The Gleaners Group of the Frag-

ment Soclety Tif the Second Con-
gregational CTurch will have a spe-
cial meetlng a f  3 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Church Community House.

Ladle* Plan Outing 
The Ladies' ' Association -of the 

First Congregational Church, will 
have a picnic and business meeting 
from 10:30 B.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at. the home of >ws.' 
Dayton H. Whipple oii Juniper ur.' 
The picnic at-ijoon will be-in the 
form of a pot luck meal with Mrs. 
Whipple furnishing dessert mid 
coffee.' ' 1

The group Will have .Its final 
wohk aesalon until fall on JUae 25 
at the church. Anyone interested 
In obtaining a cookbook may con̂  
tact Mrs. R ipp le .

Mrs. Harold Abbey, local visit-
ing nurse, has tenorted to the Pub-
lic Health NursinitsAssn. that vla- 
Its during May w-ere comparable 
to those made in Apri!>There were 
42 therapeutic visits, 40 kealth su; 
pervision visits and five where per-
sons were not home or located,

A total of 35 children were lln- 
munized - a t ., >SLn immunization 
clinic at the PHNA office under di-
rection of Dr. Robert P. Bowen: as-
sisted by Mrs, T*honjas O'Brien, for-
mer visiting nurse; Mrs, Abbey, 
and Mrs. Robert A. Doggart and 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo, membera of the 
Young Mothers Club, co-sponsbra.

Mrs. Abbey'was accompanied by 
Mrs; Kenneth A. Dowming at an 
all-day seminar on mental health

at the BUU HoaplU^-i^. Nprwich. 
8*v«ral phystdai^ wwH known In 
their field, presantedi varioua Aa- 
pects pertaMng to mental heatth,

Mrs, Abbey ^so attended two 
conferences laat month..at the 
Hartford RehaMlitaUon Canter, 
where tflaabled individuals r^erred 
by a physician are lA turn evafu- 
ated to-find what potential .;they 
have In being < rehabilitated and 
their poaaible admission to the 
center. ' .

She attended a thvlalon of Crip-
pled Children Clinic at Windham 
Community M ^orla l Hoapital 
which resulted in k number of lo-
cal vlaits to .yarlous paUeilta'who 
have-visited the clinic for guidance 
and assistance with th*ir indivfd- 
ual problems.

Girls to C'-amp
Girl Scout Troop 218 will spend 

two day* at Camp Cedarwood In 
Plymouth, Mass. , About 33 mpm? 
bCrs of the troop with about l3 
adults will leave at 4;30 p.m.'Fri-
day, frbm' the Robertson School 
with bed rolls and box lunches. 
This'will be the final get-together 
until fall. Parents will be asked 
to pick up their daughters at .5 
p.m. Sunday, June 22 at the 
School.

Adults accompanying the troop 
will be Mr*. /GeorgO' Medvatz, 
George Medveta, Mrs. Walter 81- 
wek, Mr. and rMs. Harold James, 
Mrs. Ida Heethw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bruneau. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl H. Lassen, Mrs. Walter Fitz-
patrick, Mrs.'Gerard Dubord, Mrs. 
J. Paul Brennan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw’srd Schultheiss.

Barbecue Slated
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 
ond Congregatiofial Church 

wltl.^have a chicken barbecue the 
evening of June 21.. In charge 
of arrwigementa are Mr. and Mrs. 
John' Schifiklt, Mr. and Mrs. Jatnea 
T. Laidlaw aiŵ  Mr. and Mrs, Rus-
sell Storrs.. X  - ■

Bapasefi
The following were recently 

baptized at - the First Congrega-
tional Church by the Rev. James 
R. MacArthur, pastor; Catherine 
Jo. Cheryl Ellen and Christopher 
Robin, '^Billdren of Mr. and Ales. 
Charles P. Chambers; Sandra Kim, 
daughter of Mr.rand Mrs'. Thomas 
J. Dunnack; Eruce Stanley, Trent 
Marie.and Sharoh.Ann, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Qalei 
Dfane Louise,. Donna Sueaiin* *nd 
Denise Blaine, daughter* of Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Sanford' F. Joftct.

Also,. James Mathew 'add Joel 
Michaei,'‘-aons o f Mr  ̂ and Mrs. 
Edgar M. B*4svert;. Dennis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillette; Don- 
*ald Stanley, son-of Mr. and Mr*. 
William R. Nye; Darlsne Susan, 
daughter of Mr. and MH, Earle W. 
Rose Jr.; Raymond Charles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. FYank E. Spiencer; 
and Eric Lynm son of Mr. and Mrs.

MANSFIELD
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C’Stiope! Color! Action!
“ Bnenly I “ Darby’*
Below”  I Ranger”

STARTS SUNDAY 
“Desire Under Elms" 

"High Hell”

\ \  Connecticut’s Favorite Circus
R O L T O N , m
TU E S D A Y , "M
JU N E
Cirrus Grounds, Oder MIU Road 

Near the 8-^s Restaurant 
Twice Dally, 2 and 8 P.M. 
Doors open 1 and 7 P.M. 

Adi^lU 11.25—CUIdren 75c 
Auspice* Constable* As*6clatton

f  k HUNT
f  BROS.

tXayton H. Whipple. III.
N 4-H Club to Meet

The' Happy Doers 4-H will meet 
after school Monday at the home 
of Mr*. Joseph Romano, leader.

The club will have Its final 
activity until fall June 23 when a 
trip will be made to the State Re-
ceiving Home in Warehouae Point. 
The group.will’ meet at 8 a.m. at 
the Romano home with Mr*. Rob-
ert L. Helms providing transpprta- 
tlon.fsl’W, . ..

* Off ta Retreat
Mrs. James R. MacArthur will 

spend Monday and Tuesday at the 
Miniater'i Wlvei Retreat at the 

^Montowese Houae. near. BranfonL 
’  Mr. ail'd Mra. Willliim E. Billing 
ham Jr., and two daughters for-
merly of New Hartford, are mak- 
Ing their home on Cross St., in the 
former home of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton E. Ca^enter. Bill- 
Ingham will assuinplils position as 
supervising p^ldcipal of the 
George H e r i^  Robertson School 
Sept. 1, replacing Principal Royal 
O. Fisher, who at that time will 
become Superintendent of Schools 
of Coventry, auceedlng Dr. Wor-
cester A, Warren.

Events Monday
Cub . Scout Pack 65. Den 7 at 

-3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Malcolm-E. C. 
Devine; Den 1 at 3:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. John A. Ohiund; Girl, Scout 
lYoop 71 at 7 p.m., Nathan Hale 
Community Center; Boy Scout 
IVoop 63 at 7 p.m.. South St. 
School; Needles and Pan* 4-H, 4 
p.m. w-lth Mrs. Andrew J. Buck- 

Coventry Players 8 p.mi, 
-firookmbre Barn; Women’s .Aux-
iliary to Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Assn., 8 p.m.. South Coventry^re-
house; Coventry Recreation' Com-
mittee, 8 p.nl., Town Office BulId-= 
tng.

Maneh^ter Evening H e r a ld  
Coventry' correepondent. Mr*. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pflgrtni 
2-6281. .

Bolton

Group Seets'
. LU jrary Bids

Ttie Library Building Coifimlt- 
iM liaa' 'adveFtlsed for bids for 
renovation Of the old S t Maurice 
Chapel building for library use. 
They Willi be received at the office 
of ja ck . R, Hunter, .a committee, 
member and builder, at 153 Matfi 
St., ManchestOr^untll.' 5 p.m, bn 
June 23. V .

The ciMnmlttee was authorlaed 
by' a special town meeting this 
sprinif to renovate the chapel 
building for library Use and to ad-
minister a $4,500 approprlatloif to 
aci'Omplish' Uie change*. *"

Plans for the necessary Work 
were drawn by Robert E. Gorton, 
also ■ a committee ' member. 
Specification*; which were pre-
pared by Hunter, may be picked up 
at h(a office between 9 a.m. and !5 
p.m. by anyone Interested In bid-
ding. ,

Priest. Anticipate* FCOtlvnl 
The Rev. Bernard J. McGurk, 

who arrived this week to serve as 
pastor of St. Maurice Church. Is 
looking forward to .-^meeting old 
friends in the pariah and commu-
nity and nlaking new ones;at the 
strawberry festival tonight. 
'Shortcake and eoffee will b* 

served from S to 8 p.m, in th* 
church hall by the Council of 
CathoMc Women. • . '

Receive RPI Degrees 
G«orge A. Banka of Rts. 6 and 

44A and Paul F. Brown Jr. of 
Brandy St. wera among. 62 atu- 
dents of the. Hartford Graduate 
Divisioff 'of Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute awarded master of sci-
ence '4egrees at commence exerr 
Claes in 'Troy, N. Y., recently.

Banks, a graduate of Notr* 
Dame University where.he earned 
his bachelor degree, won hia mas-
ter's degree In aeronautical engl- 
n^rlng. ■ Brown, a graduate of 
Brown University, majored In me- 
chdnlcali ^alneering*

Most atudenta at the Hartford 
Qraduats School are employed In 
area industry. They study during 
late afternoon or evening hours 
at the school In Bast Windsor HIH.

Local Girl In ROcltni 
Mlaa- Carolyn Mather, daughter' 

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Mather 
of Hebron Rd., was among 17 
piano, string and voice atudants 
at the Hartford School of Music 
presented in recital lait night. 
Carolyn, a-local Grade 8 student, 
studies violin with Gerald Gel- 
bloom. concertmaaUr of the Hart-
ford Symphony Orchestra.

Summer Schedule Starts 
Worship aervlcea at Bolton Con-

gregational Church will go on sum-
mer schedule tomorrow when the 
Rev. ^Roger Nicholson of South 
Congregational Church In East 
Hartford will preach! His subject 
will bs “The Christian's God.” 

Junior choir will sing and is re-
quested to mUet at the church at 
9 a.m.

'Hie Ryv. Theodore W. Chandler 
Jr.'n^ll.'prtlsch at dual services to 
this Rev. .Mr.' Nicholson’s parish 
on “Christian Opportunity In 
Japan."

The Advisory Council of the 
Congr^ational Church will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the pariah 
room to analyze the present and 
future program of the church.

Mrs. Theodore W. Chandler Jr. 
will attend a Ministers’ . Wive* Re-
treat at Montowese Inn In Bran-
ford on Monday and Tuesday.

Methodist Services 
The Rev. Carlton T. Daley will 

preach on “The World’s Greatist 
Problem" at 9:30 and 11 a.m. wor-
ship services at United Methodist 
Church tomorrow- Mis* Nancy
Lee will bq soloist. Senior choir
will sing at 11 *;m. A  nursery 
for small children will be held 
during both servlc^:

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of 
the Washington are* of the Meth-
odist Church jWlll speak at the An-
niversary Vespers at Boston Uni-
versity Field at 5 p.m. tomorrow 
honoring Bishop John Wesley 
Lord's IQth anniversary as head 
of th* Bostbn area. A group from 
the local church will, dttend the 
event.

A special Quarterly Confer-
ence of United Methodist Church 
will be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Membera and friends are urged 
to attend since important business
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 ̂ Show
Jane Powell describes her role as 

that, of a."vejy adult teenager" in 
Uplversat-Intentailonal’s n • w 
drama, “The Female Animal." In 
it Jane plays Hedy Lamarr’s adopt-
ed daughter and both ile  for the 
same man.''The show starts tomor-
row’ at the Manchester Drive-In 
theatre. X ,

relating to the ehurcb^a îrmovatlbh 
project must be tranaacted.

Olof Brlandaon, coptraefor for 
the renovation, bdgan work a i the 
church this week.

Maas (MiMaleM 'i .:
Maasea w il^-'^ celebrated at 

8:30 and lO-a-nv tomorrow at 8L 
Maurice Chiirdh try the Rev. Ber-
nard J. McGurk. ,

^  BoUetlii BeaM ' ’  .
A  record hop -will be held at the 

Uommuaity Hall tonight from 7:30 
to 11 o’clock by the Junior Fel-
lowship of the Congregational 
Church. Proceeds -will benefit the 
Educational Building Fund of ths 
-church.

A  variety Show, to bensfit ths 
renovation fund of United Meth-
odist Church, will be held at ̂ e  
church tonight at 7 o'clock. Jerl- 

Fraser and two of her accom- 
panlat* expected to head the 
bill of local talent assemMed by 
three youngsters of the. parish. 
Jeri-Li:m. la a Grads 8 classmate of 
the sponsors: Susaii Williams, 
Thoralyn Jensen end DOnna. Per- 
rett.

Advertisement-- '
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Flano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

DON’T  RUSH TO WIN 
1 REPEATABLE FINESBR 

By Alfwd SketawoM
'Whwi declarer takes *  . losing 

inasM to you. it  is. custORHiry to 
amfls sweetly and take the trtCK 
before the mice get It. The cuatdm. 
Isn’ t always a good one.

North used the Stayman . Con-
vention, lading two clubs to find 
out If South had a ma'jor suit to 
show; South shows* hearts, and 
North promptly went to game.

Edgar Kaplan Opened the qaeen 
of clubs from the West hand, and 
I  signaled encouragement by play-
ing the eight. 'V>i:th. won with toe 
ace since for all he know he could 
vin all 18 trick* with good breaks. 
At rubber bridge, a case could be 
made for refusing first trick: 
but In a-tournament this would be 
a “give up” ’maly, i 

South lea'^hO ace of hearts at 
the second trick, dlscoveripg the 
bad trump break. He continued 
with a low heart, Kaplan put up 
the jaric, and dummy Won with 
the king.

Now declarer led the queen of 
■pads* from dummy for a fineoas. 
Kaplan played hia low spade with 
Us usual bland air, leaving hlifi- 
'se'if with the blank king.

Hdver wispectlng the trap, de-
clarer took another spade finesse, 
afid now Kaplan took the king. He 
led a club tO me. and got a spade 
ruff. He atlll likd a natural trudip 
irick; ,*o th* contract was de-
feated.
' Kaplsn’a play looks raths: spec-

tacular, but It's actually fairly 
simple. The spade finesse Is clearly 
repjutable. That is,' If It succeeds 
the first time, decltrer will be In 
position to try the finesse again. 
In this situation, don’t win the 
finesse the first - tlr .e. Play k>w 
without apparent thought. Once 
every five years, this will cost you 
a triolc, hut the rest of the time 
you will profit handsomely.

Other befense Falls 
Incidentally, It looks as though 

West can do just as wsU by taking 
ths king of spades am leading his 
other -spade right back. However, 
South can win the second spade, 
cash the ace of diamonds and lead 
ths ten of diamonds. West must 
win, and dutrany discards the los-

A H t -C O N O m O N ID
“AhtiiFB »  Great Time at tta LIvaUMtflaM la To«m”
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Delivers^ t«  Todr'Deer 

Slight Extra Oharg*
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ing club. Now East cannot get In 
to lead a opade, and West cannot 
get his vital ruffing trick.

Dally QiMUoa 
A * ‘ d*aler, you bold;

8 4 8; Hearts—ATO 8 5;
—A 10 4 8; Club*—A 
you say?

Answer: Bid one diamond, not 
one. notrump. Do not bid iwtrunm 
with a slnglctoii, even a singleton 
ace. By opMl. g with one diamond, 
you give partner the chance to Md 
either hearts or spades comfort-
ably. I f  he cannot lid a major, you 
can forget about thos« suit*.

(Copyright 1908,
General Features Oorp.)

S W IT C H  T O

Held Over! Ends Tneadagr

“Marjorie Momlngstar”
C’Br»e«. S:t*4iXS-l(:lS

^ ■ ■ -
Pitt* “ACROSS the BRHMUT 

with B*4 meitcr 4:U4:tS

Advertisement—
Yes, you could be saving 20% 

on your msuranc* coverage I f  you 
placed with the Crockett Agen-
cy. Inc. Call and see. MI 8-1577.

Mmolmter:'Enmlng .K a r  *14,
Boltoa eomespoadeat, Deris M. 
mtaUa, telephofie Mltckell 8-8545

A1 3 A
m

2815 MAIN StREEi'-’. GLASTONBURY
D A N C IN G  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T V •• ,

SPECIALIZING IN STEAKS, CHOPS, LOBSTTERS

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
----------- -— — . j C  ' i.J

1  A I K C O N O i T I O N l D  | S U N D A Y

1 S T A T E  1 Continuous From 2 P.M.

T O N IG H T  Thru TU E S D A Y

i f t e

screeoil
l l i e e x i i l D s i v e ,T h e e n i lD S i  
l u s l y s n m r i ____
l^ tn f lU o n  lEBdcrg
•aid iM VBrooiild

SHOWN 
- SUNDAY

J J T T l E
' _/ V f f t ig - '

p i l l l W ' i O i M r a

3:10
5:80-9:00 i

    PLU S      

I T  S T A B S  T O  T H E  . .V x .

G U I S  

O P  ^

W A 1 U > .

SHOWN
4:10-7:40

Pony Express Record
St. Joseph, Mo.—Thq. Pony Ex-

press postal service was sUrted 
when riders-set out from both ends 
of the 1,900-mlle St. Joseph-to- 
Sacramento, Calif., route April 8, 
1860. Th* first runs took about Id 
days and that became the average 
time for winter delivery. In sum- 
mer this time was cut tq about 
eight days. The fastest Pony Ex-
press trip ever made waS seven 
days, 11 hours, carrying President 
Lincoln’s Inaugural address to 
California In March 1861.

AIR RELIEVES PAIN
Chicago :— Peaceful sleep with-

out sedative* is now possible for 
pstlentj In agony from heat 
burns. Breathing negatively charg-
ed air provides the relief.

FAMILY
TONIOHT!

BhiGITTE BABOOT 
DIBE BOGABDE 

“BOerOB AT SEA"
40HN WAYNE 

“SHE W’OBE A YELLOW 
BIBBON"

EASTWOO a
Gea* Kfllj — Naull* Weed

“ M a r to r it  M orn ingstou l'-
IB CeEur, tits - «tSS

VXAY MiLUXD la -
"T H E  SAFECR ACKER "^}

,  4141 S:1S

STARTS SUNd A t  •
Laas TataMT 
ten Oaiiil** 
"THE LADY 

TAKES 
A FLYER”

Gieaa Fard 
dock '■ r

C o w b o y "
la «*l«r.

WED.: "DONT GO NEAR -, 
'THE WATER“l-«ol6r . '

•Trr-

FA TH E R 'S  D A Y

P O L I S H  P I C N K T
Tomorrow, Sunday, Juno ISih

I  MUSIC * •  PAN C IN G
•  REFRESHMENTS 
#1:00  TILL DUSK
■R IN G  THE W H O L E  F A M IL Y !

Featurin

RLASTONBURY
THEATER

TONIGHT and SUNDAY 
TYRONE POWER 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
MARLENE DIETRICH

"W IT N E S S  F O R  THE 
P R O S E C U T IO N " 8 :30

— ALSO —
BURT LANCASTER

'"TH E K E N T U C K IA N "
6:45

R o b i r t

M i t c h u m
■s

Extra Bonus Fe«tar* Toalght 
. A t Midnight-

STARTS TOMORROW

UMME-raWOL I 

STD ftM fi-iib i <

“ Day of the Bod Man”
d Color

Pina
Cinemascope and 

Fred MarMurray-Jfoaa Welden

. FUEL O IL

MODERN HEATINfi
St its  very  best

W Y M A N 'S
O IL  C O M P A N Y

U  MAIN 8T.-i:-TEL. 90 S-18SS
3MT o b e e n  st ampe

t;SS <ISI O C N B A m r 
1:1* <n> WSBBKUrG 
4t**(ISi WABSINOTON BBPOBT8 
4:1* IIS) JILL COBBY -
4;N (IS) ACCENT ON

( SI b o pa l o .no  e
ItSI’FIUf

:a8sq sv

iaS) CABYOONjnMB 
(M) MBTBOimiTAN

4:U ( 
i:S* t

US)

— .ITAF BANOI
~ IBiNGTON BBPOim

IPPY* THE CLOWN
TBB JCNOLB

SI WAM)
SI POTE1 

-iSl.'PLtPP- 
(Ml SAMAB 0» TBB JCNOL 
ÎM) rOBBtON LBOIOmtAIBB 
(4*1 MTCBDAIT PEBPOBM- 

ANCK
£ATl'BB TBEATKB 
“~MBT PBOM WASBING-

NC8BBTBBBS
BfO^C

"aiMUM IdNf
(fit DISMBVUSIII^
(Mi ♦* _Tr.Aii\^Fx PAITB

:pt,ry"

dlSI

S:M

7:**

7:IS
1:M

S:S*

S;S*
tiS*

BOYS
IN

YOUR yARN SHOP
(Oa* bioe'k East of Mala . 
Bstwdha Oak aad BIreh)

*  A l t  N BX MBWo rli 
S u p p liM* Fr  ̂ImthicHoM

* Ft m Foriiiim
•• OOTTAOB 8T,—aa S-S8U

• :M

7:*#

1:M

S:S*

« II BBAVB BAOLK X 
I S) BIT CAB80N
(M) r. 9. OOLF AMN. NTL.

CBAMPIONABIP 
iwi MovrB
I S) CAPTAI.V BAVID GBIBP
< S4*) A »N ir OAKLEY
<ni b a w k b y k  l a s t  o p t b e

MOmCAHS
I I) NRWa. WBATBEB AND 

nPOBT*
< Si DEATH TALLEY DAYS 
(I#) 1 O’CIAICK BBPOBT 
)K> WBIBLV HfBIM
(Ul BOBIN HOOD
ril) Till* WKKK IN aPOBTS
« SI vrSTTBE FILM

"Thr*» Csac* »f Mardrr”I *) RWOBD OF FBEKDOM 
<IS-M) PRBKY MAHON SBOW 

"Th* C:*** *r lb* Black
inm tFw iPLr 4BF. f t h n y  
(fsi nica ciJiBK mow< *1 BILLY GBAWAM 
(ttmi BOB CBOSBT 8BOW

<C*l*rl—OaeWi: Th* Eccr- 
Ir Br*tS*n

(U) corjfTBT xra ic j c b il b e  
(tSASI TOP DOLLAB 
I S-Ul I.4WBBNOB WBLK 

■BOW

IU4S) NBWS
_  B BO ADC AST 

m-MI FSONTIBBS OF FAITH 
11*) BOOTH AND s a d d l e *
( t> TEXAS BANOEM 
....

T mb & c a
(Ml I^ I^C B  FICTION TSEA-

•'BHb*  WNa***"
( « )  I IIM(jUm FOB ADYEN-
<M> b e e t  TEE PKEBa 

ObmiI i 'Lm  Mate*
(Ml FBATI’EB MOVIE 
(l|-M> NEWS
< Si firnK
< *) RABBOB COMMAND 
IIS-4SI ISTH CKNTCBV PBB-

■KKTM AID FOHKB
j|lrt^lrtl*a aad DIacb-

ini MLniT SKBYICB
(Mi o rn ooK
( SI TWKNTV-aiX MEN 
( 1) r o r  ASKED FOB IT «!*• LASSIE .
mt FMNR h ina t b a  s ho w
(Mi NOAH'R ABK (C*b>Tl 
IM) TWENTY-SIX HEN
< Si /FATrWE FILM

“TS* Mac V*U'*
( S4II MAVEBICK

“The dewficd Gas"
(IS-Ml SACK BENNY 
(**-Mi NO WABNINO 

*‘Fa»*l*"
US-4*> ED ari.LIYAN OBOW

■a*ci*l Dca*wU WmM Fair
....- .Bh*w  ̂- Ed-- SalMcaa -«ab«*

irUirrr* I* Braiccl* W*rld 
Fair (• ai*H aci*r* Mil 
Bald**, BrItWa Bhrdal. 
Maarirr Cbarallar, Soraaa* 
TIH aad Mllil Oaraar, 
athara•

<tt-M> STRYK ALLEN SHOW 
(ralart—daal daaia*. Th* 
nl-l.,*'*. . Bar BamlHaa, 
Kirh Daaala* had daaatbaa 
Wiairr*

tniv.hwr ar at  s c o t t
MLA.VD “Sarrlval"

< SASr^KEBALL COBNEB 
(1*4*1 TV TBE4TEB

"Bafiula BHdr"
(H-Mi TVIIIIOfr

BTABBINO DINAH SHOBB 
(CalMl 
GaraU;
Ckaaialaa aadXArt I S) VaATEnnAT** I»v 

AS( Si MB, MSTBICT
( s) WSin------

!*:*•

aad G*«av

IV lAHi
(l*4 f) A l.m rn  Brr<'BCn(!n 

PBESRNTS "Tha “ 
■rdaa" "

(U ) O P ^  BEABING 
I at NEW* AND WRATBEB
( Si IF TOD Ma d  a  m i l l i o n
( «A * i  » OB ETTA VOrNO BIIOW 

"Tliffi IdUeser'*
(IR) M4.M* rAATXRKOFa 
.(«*! DEATB TALLEY DAYS

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

TREAT DAD 
TO DINNER HERE

■ Y
Dad is sure to, enjoy one of our 
many famous dinners on our 
menu. Good food. Pleasant 
atmosphere and courteous 
service w illm ake Dad happy 
on Hia day!

A V E Y ’ S
i z

"F OOD
FOR

BVRRY

□
□

O

□
□

D
□
□
Q .

L a Don WILLIS ^ ra g o
8PEOIAJU8TB IK 

WHKBL AUGNMBNT aad 
BRAKE BERVIGE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
MltelMlI 9-48SI—18 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

(1S4S) GALE 8TOBM SBOW
(tt-M> OPENING NIOBT "Blag- 

alda Srat"
*:M 11*4*1 HAVE ODN. WILL 

TRAVEL
(It-M) Tl'BNING POINT

"Tkr Big Lea*," Balgk 
BclUiar alar*

( l> Pl'BUL DEFBNDEB 
i*:M ( 1) NEWS A WKATBEB

( SI NIKE WALLACE INTEB- 
VIEW

(IS4S) ODN8MUKB 
(ttetl TED MACK’S AMATEDB
(U> iSlWL^ LATE mow 
I SI CHAMPIONSHIP BUWUNOl*:U

1*:M ( S) BRADLINK
USIJ LED THS

11:(HL

U:IS

POLISH and
SPONSORED BY THE POU8H-AMERICAN CLUB 

OF MANCHESTER AT -rr

SPERRY’S GLEN
RQUTB85—(CAMP MEETING RD.)—BOLTON , 

. PUBLIC INVITED—FREV ADMISSION

,-.,1.__-  ..Jb k k  l iv e *
(n-fSVfiQ«RPB COTTON SBOW 
(M( HlOHWAIf PATBOL 
(11) NEWS. WBATHra A

KPO*T»~---------------
( 1) NEWS A WF.ATHEB
(It) eVKTAIN riME
IM>- NEWS —
(4S) WBESTUNO 
( S) FEATDBE FIL.M.

VDracal*;* Daaghler"
( S) WORLD'S BE81 ’ M̂OVIES 

"Whaa Ladlat Meal"
(U) MILUON nOIA-AR MOVIg, 

’  "DaTlI aad M(a* daar*"
(N) LATE SHOW' '

"Maalc* aad LlTlagataa" 
(U) NEWS
(«> MEWS A PREVIEWS 
(SS> NEWS AND WBATHES 
(S) NEWS a WEATWEB 
( S) NEWS •
(II) BILLION DOLLAB MOVIE

SU/4DAY
U;N ( S) GBUIAOEB RABBIT

(1 ) WOBLO‘8 B W  MOVIES 
(IS) EYE ON CONNELTKI T
(It) DECISION FOB BEBRABCB 
(M) WESTERN TREATRB

— (4*)~By« ON NBW-YOHH— -̂---
l l ’.ti ( S) COMEDIES 
tt:M ( S) ANHICAN LEGEND 

US) SUNDAY aEMESTER
~ imR OF THE dUNGLE(M) BA 

(M) MOIXIE
1:** (.t) WE BEUEVE

( S) RBPoir CARO UM 
US) SUNOAl BEPUHT
(tt) BIO BAfiCALSSHOW____
(4t) LIFE IS WOBihl UVINO . 

1:15 (IS) arNDAY PICTURE 
t:U ( S) YOUR VOICE IN WASHING-TON
1;M ( t> BASEBALL ' ' .

Bad Sax v i Kaaaaa City 
(M) SPRAKINO OF ROUNDS 
(M) LONG WAV FROM ROME 

l lU  ( S4«)—BA9EBALL
Vaakaat Drtratt 
-UBTAIN TIME

*:M ___________  _____
US) PERSPECTIVE 

S:M Ul) BOWLING TIME 
l:M (M) aUNDAT NEWS 

(H ^ ) MB. WIEARD 
4:SS (i) CABTOON RXPBEM 
4iM ( t) TEE FALCON

( * ) STAOR COACH THEATRE 
Ul) GET SET-GO 
(tMSf .YOUTH WANT8 TO 

KNOWtm  ( S> TV MOVIB BOOB

(ID CUBTAIN TIME
(M) OECISION FOB BFAEABOE
(M) SUNDAY MATINEE
III) PEBSr--------
III) BOWLI 
:tf) auNDd

'» »  BIIDL WALLACE IKTEB- 
J^W-Garat: Raary Cabat

1*;IS ( S) FEa I uRE FILM 
U:M ( I) NEWS REPOBTRB A 

WEATHEB
U*4*> WRAT’8 MS LINE? ’ 
(tS) FILM OIRECTOK’S PLAT- 

HOUBK
IM>- 'BE LATE SHOW 
(M> ADVENTURE AT SCOTT 

ISLAND
(Ul EARLY LATE SHOW ----

t*:U ( «> WORLD’S RES1 MOVIEf 
"FllrUllaa Walh’“

UM  (IS-iSl SUNDAY NEWS SPE-
CIAL

U:|S (ID MILLION DOLIJiR MOVIB 
’’Sahlad Pritaa Galea"

(IS) NEWS A.ND PBEVIEWS

DONT WAIT r.r*
•tock IIP on liquid refiresimnts 
for the weekeniL

SILK CITY
Ml N. Msln 8L—50 t-lSU

11 :S* (Ul NEWS 
U:U ( tl NEWS a WEATBEB 
ll;t* (It) LATE NEWS A WEATBEB 
|t:M ( D NBWS •

M O N D A Y
U:M ( II NEWS

(1S4S) LOVE OF LIFE 
(U-Ml TIC TAH DOUGH 

It:Il ( I) BUGS BUNNY 
II :S* 1 II HOLLYWOOD’S BEST
----- HD SEABCa FOB fOMORBOW

<«-SD IT INH'LD RE YOU 
(IS) -UFE WITH ELISABETH . .

i lN C O L N -M E R C U R Y
TOPS CN FINK CARS! : 

ia Slanchester They*r* A t , '

m o R i a r t y  i r o t h e r s
818 Center St, Tel. MI 8-5185

l:*l
l:N

t:t*
t;M

(111 THE GUIDING LIGHT 
U«l NBWS
(II) FEATUBE Fil m
(Ml DOUGLAS FAIKHANKS 
(Ul BINGO AT HOME 
(ID CONNECTICUT LIFE 
UR) AS THE WORLD fUENS 
(Ml 1:M PLAYHOUSE 
(1*4*1 BEA1 THE CLOCK 
( D MB. AND'MRS. NOBTH 
US4D HOUSE PARTY ( i) r r ------- -------FEATURE FILM 
( D BANDSTAND 
(tl-ID KITTY FOYLB

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE

r a n g e  a n d  f u e l  o i l

' •  i- i  NTl R ST PHONE MI-3-S13S

South Windsor

Mail Carrier 
Position Open 

A t Wappi ng
AppUesUons for the poaltion of 

purol mail carrier for th* Wap- 
pliig Pikpt Office will be received 
until July 8, th* Civil Service Com-
mission announced today. Written 
Examinations will be given th* 
position and applicants must have 
resided within the delivery son* of 
th* post office for- on* year Im- 
medlktsly preceding the closing 
date of th *. examinstldn. In ad-
dition they must have reached 
their 18th blrthdate on the cl(|*lhg 
date for acceptance of *ppli^atl(m.

There la no maxitmm^ge limit. 
However, peroon* wkirnave pasoed 
th* age of 70 may'be considered 
'only for tempprkry renewable ap-
pointment* „or on*-year.

Complete Information about *x- 
amtnstfon requirements *nd In- 
stpUetions for filing - application* 
may be obtain^ at the Wapping 
Post Office. Application' f o r m *  
must be filed with the U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington 
35. B, C., and must be ' r^elved 
of postmarked not later than th* 
closing date.

L«lbowitz Gets Support 
Atty. Arnold M; LelbowlU of 

Overlook, Rd,. Wapping. recently 
received tHimlmou* endoraement 
of the Itepuhllcan Town Commit-
tee for the Rcpublicaii nomination 
oa Judge of PrDbht* for the East 
and South Wln(15or. tMstrict. He U 
a credit analyat with the. Hartford 
National Bank.

If  n(|mlnated, l«ell)owlt* woOM In 
all probabUity run against Judge, 
Edward Kuehn, Democratic Incufn- 
benjl, who haa already been *n- 
doTMd by the local Democratic 
Tow’n Cimmlttee.

Atty. John Rottner of Manches-
ter and Elmer Mortensen of New-
ington. Republican' candidate* 
seeking the Fourth District State 
Senate seat, both attended the re-
cent meeting of the Reptibllcnn 
committee. '

Hunda.r Ma—e*
Sunday Masse* at St. Francis of 

Am IsI Church will be at 7, $. 9, 
10 and 11 a.m.

The Rev. Arthur^ J. Hcffernan 
will attend the Retreat to be held 
at St. Thom** Seminary, Bloom-
field for priests of the Hartford 
Diocese from Monday evening to 
Frida.v noon. The Rev. Franci* 
Karvrti# will attend the- Retreat 
on the following week from Jiine 
23 through June 27.

Th* St. Francia Men'a CTlub will 
meet Tliesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Church Hall.. Final arrangementa 
will be made for the Communion 
Breakfast to be held on Sunday. 
June 22 after 8 o’clock Ma»* in 
th# CThurch Hall. ’ ’

The CYO-WiU visit Ocean Beach 
Park in New London on the annual 
outing to be held on Monday., The 
bus Will leave the parish parking 
lot at 9:30 a.m. and ia scheduled 
to leave th* park at 5:30 p m. on 
th* return trip. IHcketa may be 
obtained from officer* of the club 
or by calling the rector.v.

I-utheran Nervicea 
Sunday School at Our Saviour 

Laitheran’ Church will he held at 
t  a.m. at the Wapping Grammar 
School oh. yera Rd.. just off Sulli-
van Ave. The morning worahip 
aervic* will be held at 10:16 a.m. 
with the Rev. Walter L. Abel 
preaching on "Doea Your Family 
Know God as lu  Fathen?" Nur*- 
ory faoimiea will be available dur-
ing the church, aervice for amall 
children,

*Hrat’ Church S*r\lce,
“Children'# Day" will be ob-

served at First CongregatlonsI 
Church at 11 a.m tomorrow. Uah- 
er* for th# sen’icis are William 
AleShtn, Robert (Briffin. Claudia 
Carroll and Lin<M Smith. Junior 
deacons and deaconesseaXinclude 
George Ashmort, Walter »rown, 
Leslie Mannlng< and LHIi* Nicnols. 
The ceremonlM lighting of the ca: 
die* will be/ performed b>’ Ann 
Bossen and/ Louise Delleri. The 
Junior (Tho/r will be featured dur-
ing the service. Various Sunday 
School claaaea will present special 
rhildren'i Day programi during 
the service, Iji addition, children 
graduating from the elemantsrj- 
group will be presentM with, Bi-
bles,

RegLitration ia .atill open for 
Vacation Bible School Ol-FlrsLCon- 
gregational Church which will be 
held June 30 to Jul.v 11.

Wapping .^rvlcea 
Th# morning- worship service at 

W’apping Community Church will 
be held at 10 a.m. tomorrow when 
the summer schedale will be in *f  ̂
feet; Rev. Roy Hiitcheon will have 
for hi* sermon topic "Stand Upon 
thy Feet." -

The W a p p in g  Community 
Church Pilgrim Youth- Pellovvahlp 
will meet at the Community 
House at 7 p.m, tomorrow’. They 
will have a ba.sebeii game which 
will be followed by a worship serv-
ice led by'Marian Sharp and Janet 
1-ane. There will be a diicuasion on 
the program for the next two 
weeks.,

PF Delegatea
Summer conference delegates 

from ,the , Wapping Community 
Church Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 
hav# been announced by Mrs. 
Frank Hubley, senior advisor of 
the group. Karen Klambt, Beverly 
Brogard and Clyde Johnson wlil 
attend the Mills Conference which
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H i t
U. S, A i d  to F r a n ce

Moon Crew for 1968?
sixth graders of Hollister 8t. School, under the direction of their tescher, 5frs. Mary Brow’n, 
vlaited the facilitle* of the 103rd Fighter Group at Bradley Fj,eld 'Tuesday. . The' high e'pot pf the 
vlBit was w’atching impersonic jet aircraft during -tactical mkneuvera. M. Sgt. Albert Axelrod 
shows tome of the pilot’s equipment to Robert Dorchester, 94 Harlan St.; Allen Oakman-, .34 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Steven Moasaro, 57 White St.; William Jarvis, 71 E. Middle Tpke.; and James Halla- 
ron. 110 Delmont St. (Official Conn. Air National Guard Photo).

Community House- at 6:15 p.m. /"’ - - I , ,  L  J _
Sharp. 'Transportation will be pro-; 
vlded for in private car*. Any | 
member not b«4n contacted may  ̂
call Ruth SteFari on Oakland Rd.

Final 8ehoot Week 
School hours fdr̂ t̂he final week ; 

at the Wapping ..Elementary |
School will be as folloirii; Monday j 
through Thuraday, the morning, 
session w’ill be from 8 to 12 npon

Swi m Class 
Agai n Slated

and th* afternoon session will .Iclt'and the local chapter o f the ! ton Sawyer, a 
12:15 through 4:15. On Friday the (-rosa will combine forces for, , Jonathan T><im- 
morning session will open at 8 and L. . , I bull Highvvav, She died at her
close at 9:30. TTie afternoon ses-j T2th year In offering swim- j,f,me In WeAbrook, Maine, 
aion will open af 9:30 a m. and ming and Lifesaving courses to the Mrs. Fox hss been with her for 
close at 10:45. TTiese dosing times I youth of the cpmmunity. i the past eight weeks

Andover

D T C C h o o^s 
Moe, Yeomans
The Democratic ’Dawn Commit-

tee last night elected Lawrence 
Moe os iU  chairman an(i .Bamed 
Eldward A. Yeomans as tH* cani î- 
date for a vacancy on the Board 
of Selectmen.

Both posts Were previously held 
I by, Roscoe P. Talbot, who. haa re- 1 signed from pollticai activity to 
I tu e  a job w’lth the State Develop- 
j ment Commiaston.
! It la expected that Moe, a for-
mer president of the Tolland Coun-
ty • Democratii: Aasn., will ■ be 
named delegate to the Democratic 

I State Cdnvention to be held next 
i Friday and Saturday in Hartford. 
Talbot waa a delegate before he 
resigned. (Tharles Phelps was 
named to attend the Probate Judge 
Convention June 30 In Talbot's 
place.

If  Yeomans is accepted by First 
Selectman L. Edward Whitcomb 
and Selectman J. Cuyler Hutchin-
son. both Republicans, as the third 
member of their board, it would 
probably give Andover the distinc-
tion of having tvvo of the youngest 
selectmen In the state. Yeoman* 
1* now 26 year* old, and Hutchin-
son was elected to his first 2-year 
term last year when he W’as’ 27. 

Republican Hutchinson and 
coast. They plan to visit Dr. and i Democrat Yeomans will also add 
Mr*. Hubert Hopklnson, the for-1 another iinuaual feature to the 
mer Ruth Robinson of Columbia ] Board of Selectmen If Yeoman* Is 
and her husband, now living in La-1 accepted, since Hutchinson is mar- 
guna Beach; and Mr. and Mr*. Jo-, rylng Yeomans' sister, Miss Hath; 

j seph Hutchins, also former Co- erine Yeomans on June 28. Whlt- 
lumbia resident*; { comb and Hutchinson will meet to

I 3Ir». Martha B. Sawyer | act on Yeomans’ acceptance., 
Word was received here of the; Teom'ans Is a teacher Re- 

deslh yesterday of M™- Martha^kiutisl District 8 High School snd
i lives with his wife and infant son

fConthHMd iron) Paige D M )

ed by a chang* in American pol-
icy toward us," but nothing hap* 
'pened, he ssddi Over French pro-
test*, small supplies of UK. and 
British small arms were flown 
last November to. Bouguiba, who 
openly' support* the rebels.

"TTien when you offereti your 
good offices after the bombing t/t 
Sakiet-Sidi-Youssef . we waited 
Sgaln for a .change of policy. Now j 
we are tired of word#," the epokes-! 
man said.

French planes raided the Tu-: 
nfsiah border village Feb. 8 on 
the ground it was a rebel base, | 
kUling 79 civilian.?. A  U.S.-Britleh | 
good offices team tried to solve the j 
resulting French-Tunlalan crisis j 
but the attustion is still up in the 
air. . , j---—--   J

Italy Ships 3rd.of Cars |
Roms' -r-Italian automobile pro- ' 

duc.tion In 1957 totaled 351.799; of ; 
(vhich 318.488 were passenger cars. ; 
One Tlirin manufacturer alone.! 
turned out 308.464 unit*. Italy 's! 
car export* to lOQ countries rose 
to 119a23 unljji, -or 34 per cent of 
total priyilictlo*

AMESITE DRIVES
Wt

The Thomas
M lf - 5 2 2 4  #

io.
.57S0

r O U N D - T h f f i mWmramrf P r f f iM n t/

VTiat could tnake a jnfire flattering and practibs)- 
•gift to your wife on such an imp(irtant occasion, 
than a Sun Life of Canada life insurance policy? 
Do as many are doing. Pay her this great tribute 

and make this anniversary one to 
remember. ' '

JO SE PH  L  C Z E R W IN S K I

521 EAST SnODLE TPKE. 

MANCHES'TER, CONN.

MI 9-4604—MI 8-6882

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

V ;

------ Min. i.tdl 1 1 1* .
The Columbia Recreation Coun-' ! b . Saw yer, 79. widow' of I-awrea; i

and mother of ^rs. j at Andover Lake

are approximate according to the 
school bulletin.

Receh e* Degree
Mias Sally A. Newberry, daugh-

ter of- Mr. and Mt 3t  Elhiworth S. 
Newberry of Newberry Rd. haa 
received an .tasociate of Arts 
Degree from Green Mountain Col-
lege of Poiiltney. Vt. She waa one 
of four high honor atudenta and 
ha* been admitted to Phi'Theta 
Kappa, the national women's 
honor society.

To Get Degree
Mis* Dorothy G. Lloyd, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Bernard IJoyd of 
Robert Dr., will reveive a Bachelor 
of Science Degree from Teachers’ 
College of Connecticut at com-
mencement exercise* in New Brit-
ain tomorrow.

Red Ooss Water Safety courses 8he leaves a second daughter, 
take the child from the begin- ] ‘Mias Iy>ia Sawyer, who teachers in 
ner's clams, at a minimum age of iTorrington: and a son, Charles, in 
six, or a child eligible to enter ! Hanford. Calif. Funeral serrtce* 
first grade next .S ep tem b er, ‘ will be held to'morrow at 1 p.tfi. at

Th* Democratic Town Clnmit- 
tee took no action on' a replace-
ment for'Talhot oh the committee. 
Members felt they would like to 
see a woman appointed. The BoanI 
include* four women.

Advertisement —
Desmond M. .McGann. M D . an-

nounce* the opening of an of-
fice for the general ^practice of 
medicine on Oakland Road. Wap- 
ping. Office hour* dallv 2 to 4 and i 
7 to 8 “  '
urday
Vl«it* may al*o be arranged by 
appointment. TeV MI 9-4129. (?ur- 
rently Hated as .So::th Windsor 
Medical .Service. After June 29 the 
new exchange listing will be .MI 
4-0498.

through ths Senior Life Saving.
Registration alll take p l a c e  

Mdnday from 7 to 8 p.m. in Yeo-
mans Hall. Parent* are urgently 
asked to accompany their chil-
dren s5 that correct Information 
may be obtained and the parent's 
persona) signature will be put on 
the permission slip. To keep the 
program cffecUye, Mrs. Leoha M. 
Wolmer. water safety Instructor 
and awinrming program chairman, 
says parental co-operation is ne-
cessary.

Hmall 4'harge
Aa last! year, there ylll be a 

small charge. This fee is necessary 
since the Red Cross has had to 
meet heavy demands on slate and 
national level* in relief work. Ac-
cident insurance coverage up to
$7.50,00 i* required for each child.

8 p.m.'. except 'Thirid'aV.'sdt'- i P '" '' >’'’»/•
)’ 10;30 a .m . t o  12 n o o n . 'O f f ic e  ! b e g in n  n g  . lu n e  1. 1958 g iv e *  f i -

nancial protection in ail Council 
activities.

Miss Joan Usher, a sophomore 
at Springfield College, and a pre-
medical st:ident will be head In- 
struefor: Miss Carole Lnsky, who 
has had nine year* experience in 
Council classes will be her as-
sistant.

Private swimming classes

th e  H a y *  F u n e r a l  H o m e  In  W e s t - 1 2-HHSt 
b ro o k  a n d  b u r ia l  w i l l  b e  In  th e  
C e m e te ry  th e re  1

Edward and Thoma* Fox, j 
grandsons, from Ckilumbia. have 
joined thetr mother in Maine. i

Manchester Evening Herald 0».
Iiimbla <H)pre*pondent, Mr*. Don-
ald R. Tuttle telephone .aCademv I 
8-.34M.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover rorreapnadent Mr*. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim

U.S. Rigfieiit C reditor

Washington — Foreign nations 
owe the United States, the world'* 
largest creditor, about 12 billion 
dollars as the result of loans. At 
the end of World War 11. not 
counting Ijend-Ijease items, the 
figt:re wss under one billion.

PINE
PKARMACY

664 Center St.—teL  SO 9-9814

F A M IL Y  V A C A T IO N S  O N  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D

Manrhenler E v e n i n g  Herald | 
.Ooiilh Windsor correspondent El-
more Rumham, telephone Mitchell 
S-5060.

Hospital Notes
Pntient* Today: 200 

. A D M I T T E D  YF-STERDA Y : 
Mr*. Harriet Bankowshl. Andover: 
Robert Fry. 63 Union i4t.: Edwin 
FosterN^iW Woodhridge St.; Lee 
Susag. 4AAdrtaide Rd.; Miss Elaine 
Smith. 82 North St.: Fredeilck 
Hesse. 9 Johdspn Ter.; John Shaw. 
21 Bancroft Rd. Rogkville; Clay-
ton Jacobs, 1193 Main St,: Wendy 
Robbins. 25 AVesrijiinster R(l.: 
Timothy Hickey. 29 O'Leary Dr : 
Mark_ Kreschko. Tolland Stage Rd . 
RockVille; Glen Wernig. 1.52Edger- 
tqn St.; Stephen Kaiosi. Mans-
field Depot: Margaret Kuc*, 7 
Linden Pi.: Frank Gorton, RFD 2

BLOCK ISLAND
8.5’ Mn.ES OF FREE BEACHES

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
Fishing, boating, clamming, swimming, hiking. Ia>cated on 5 acre* nf 
cool, green gra**.' RESTFUL. SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 

. .V C  I ’ 1. » THE ENTIRE F.AMILY'. Near atorea, movlea. churches and beaches,
be given by .Mis.* usneî  ror pre- j hedroom. unique kitchens. All bedding and kitchen iilensila fur-
.school children this year. Eight ,

will

half-hour periods will be scheduled 
Fridsy and Saturday mornings ] 
from 10-11:30 a.m. The fee will be | 
announced at' registration.

('Hlholic Ijidle* to Meet 
Mrs E. P. Herrick of Bolton 

Center, a member of the Manrhes- ■ 
ter Garden Club will speak at the 
meeting of the Ladies of St. Co- ■ 
liimba Monday night at * meeting 
in the lower hall of the church. She j 
will talk on flower arrangements 

Prior to the meeting there will 
be recitation of the ro.sar.y in the 
church. Hostesses for this meet-
ing are Mrs. Eugene Le.scoe, Mrs. 
Peter Slorin ahd Mrs. .lohn 
Mathieii
Picnics for Ehwnentnry SHident*
The two flftll^iade rooms Tt 

Horace W. Portei^^chooi-will go

1 WEEK »60—2 WEEKS $110 PER FAMILY. 
SPECIAL RATES FOR SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIO.NS. 

PHONE or WRITE FOR INFORMATION

H A R O L D  J. D W YE R , M l 3-5326
R.F.D. No. 2. ANDOVER, CONN.

Folder and Map of laland on Request.

on a class picnieXMonda v to) 
D(;:a7(; V a ln V ,* 'E iU ab e lh  ' " "
Mrs. Evelvn Schmaltz. 27 Byron i

Grace Nlckse, Bolton: Claiidl4 
win be held at the HotVhkls* School, tiy’Tin Herrick. Bolton: Mr*. Peai*l
at Lakeville, June 22 to 28. Nancy 
Hubley will 'attend t̂ te. Davenport 
Choir' Conference which will al*o 
be held, at the *chool at the same 
time.

Judy Platt, Charles Watson and 
Williaih Smith lyill be delegate's to 
the Robinson conference which will 
be held' July 0 through 12' at the 
Silver Lake Conference In Sharon.

Lois Sharp will be the Fellow-
ship representative to the Sea- 
burj’ Conferentie which'will be held 
at the Silver Lake Conference Cen-
ter September 1-6,

Arrival
A Bon was born at thiS' Kh’rtford 

Hospital oh June 9 to Mr.'and'Mrs. 
Albert- Crance of Station 44>a, 
Main St.

Mothers Plan Outing
The annual outing of the Wap- 

ping Mother’* Club will be held on 
Tuesday,. JUn* 17 at Laurh Por, 
tor'g «etag* at Marlborough Lake. 
Mraibara ay* asked to meet at the

Rd.: Thomas Roth. 1 Russell Dr..
Vernon: .Mr*. Evelyn Ask, Wap-
ping; Debra Schweir. Wapping:
Philip Wiillam*, Hebron: Edward 
Arendt, 38 Williams St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert ' Beach Thuisdav.

grade* three, three *nd 
fmlr combination and four, - will 
hold Jhelr picnic* *t the same 
place. On Wednesday the second 
radera will picnic at I.ajiter Park 
in Willimantir. The seventh 
grade.rs held their picnic at Oceap

Wallace, 23 Drive E.
BiRTHig YBSTEiySAY; A won 

to Mr. and Mrs, Richard Servatl. 
Rockville: a *on to Mr. and Mrs. 
TTioma* VVoble. East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and,Mrs. Janis'Ravins, 
19 Irqnwopd Dr.. Vernon; a son 
to Mr.(..and Mrs. Ivan Bunker, 
Chamber* Trailer Park. Rockville: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kaminsky! Coventry.

DISCARDED YESTERDAY: 
Mr*. Winifred Clifford. 329 Wood-
land St.; Scott Dickie, 12 Center- 
field St.; Anita Flucklger. Fair- 
view Ave..* Rockville; Karl and

Broil, Center Rd.. Vernon: Brian 
Carlson. Coventry; Jbhn Spellman. 
78 Linden St.; jiobert Brown, 260 
Woodlahd St.: Mr*. Rheta Kittle 
and son, Wapping; Mr*. Betty Fet- 
ko snd. daughter, 84 Grove St- 
Rock ville; Mr.*. Joah Leach and 
son. Wapping; Mrs. Louise' Hiidak 
and son, 50 Whitney Rd.; Mra 
Judith Johnson and , dsughter, 
Bfoad Brook;. Mr*. Ann ^igrab 
and son. 45 Norman St.;' Mra 
Elaine Ward and daughter, Vernon 
Trailer Court, j '

’93 PrivEtc Stampe La*t ̂
’
VVaaiungton—The lost regular 

Issue of United States postage 
stamps pro(luced by private con-
tractor* aP)iaV*<t 1" 111* year* 
1890-93. In 1894 the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing aasumed 
reaponatbllUy for the manufocturii 
ot U.5, itompa.

Plano for ScfiDo)
Mr. *nd Mrs. Adam Kowalski. i 

Columbia Center, have given their | 
piano to the Horace W, Poster•; 
School. George Patio*, principal, 
said this is very miich appreciated ; 
and with it there are enough I 
pianos for all b(j( three room*. i 

School Liinrhe*
The menu at HoracFW. Porter 

School next week will be; Monday, 
vegetable chow mein, buttered 
rice, noodles. cheese squ'sre*;"' 
tossed salad and jello: Tuesday, 
spaghetti with meat *aiice, but-
tered spinach, “ white cake; 
Wednesday, cijrned beef hash. ' 
Har\'ard beet* and fruit cocktail; 
Thursday, corn chowder, vege- , 
table stick*, cheese sandwiches and 
chocolate cake: Friday, cook* ' 
choice, peanut butter sandwich#* ‘ 
and chocolate pudding.

Siininier (iiteKla
Mr. and Mrs. George Yaney and [ 

children. Brute and Dale, have! 
arrived here from Ohio to spend! 
the summer with her parents Mr. j 
and Mr*. Adolph Hlnrtchs of Lake 
Rd.

• Graduate* Tomorrow 
James Horyezka will be. gradu-

ated from the University of Con: I 
necticut Sunday with a ’ bachelors | 
degree- In science engineerings A 
Navy veterari. he is the son-lh-law 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Philip H. Ishaiu. 
ahd lived here for several year* j 
after his marriage' lo Patricia' 
Isham. .  ̂ I

He haa acceptefi a poaltion in j 
technical training ,wlth Hughes! 
Alreraft Corp. in*' Culver a iy . j 
Calif, He and Mra. -Horyeska leava 
WadiwwUy to driva. to tha weot<

P rices  A r e  N o w  
L O W E R  on

AWNINGS!
fyonk. wnnt to save 
some money?

wt; N O « HAVE 
AWNINGS IN'

"DO IT YOI'RSELF 
KIT"

Call now for )he best deal* before the eiim- 
mer rii»h start*! "Easy term* lo fit any 
budget!” .

See Bill Tunsky For:
Aluminum Doors and Windows ,

FREK ESTIM.ATES CH EERFU LLY (ilV E N !

BILL t u n s k y  #  mi 9-9095

i

4

SUN
IN  THE

S H A D E . .  
W A T E R

SPERRYS GLEN
RO U TE  85, B O L T O N  

B O L T O N 'S  N E W E ST R E C R E A T IO N  S P O T

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
SWIMMING-LOCKERS 

PICNIC AREA-r PARKING 
G R O U P  o u n N a s '—  C A T O t iN e  s e r v i c e

. P H O N I 141 M l * 4 2 7 3

Fathers a r« taken for granted as the breadwinner.. .the home builder
V V

.. .the finanrifl genius who tries to provide sayings and security for 

his fam ily! In every way he’s quite a “ guy"! And so on Fatherig
T'

Day, June 15th —  let’s put father on a pHestal and with specifitfeel*
'> '~

ing and appreciation say TH A N K  YOL' DAD!

PARK 
FREE

y  P U  R N r  l 1 /
P A H K I N O  
V <

YOUR SAVINGS 
.  EARN

C U R R E N T - 

A N N U A L  R A T B

The Mayings jank of g anchester
M A I N  O F F I C E  9'J3 M am  Si.
O F I N  THURSDAY EVENI NGS  6 to 8

E A S T  B R A N C H  285 East C m fe r  Sf 

OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A M  to 3 P M

• ■ 1
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mint, IB which damtad estdhss up 
te plant capacity?

Tha ImpUcatlOB that iBdnal^ 
oupht to bahava. dUfaraBt])r,,/i^ 
kaep on expanding,' 'wliam'r it 
naedo to or not, la ju it likaliha the-
ory that tha real of uadhould for-
ever keep on buying new . things 
whether wa need them or not, Judt 
to be patriotic. The basic principle 
involved here ia really a prlncl|da 
which' ehgkrinea w'aate—getting 
rid of thifigB before their full uae 
baa betth had'-^ea an economic .vir-
tue. /Wa are indeed addicted to 
Utia principle because it  seema to 
be the only way we know to'kbep" 
ouraelvea busy making thlnga. But 
it keepa’ flaring up on ua, and some 
day we ere going to. have to admit 
that no economy baaed on such a 
principle can be conaidered sound. 
For it la, in the end. a principle 
which considers that the fester e 
product wins ita- way to  the scrap 
heap, the better.

■esnv 
noses 1 
pea.from a :

W h ich  Is  Th e  C at?

Decisions M ade?

Tt would appear that both Great' 
Britain and the United SUtee have 
aetuilly made their decision to 
Russia in a auapenaion o f nuclear 
testing.

With Britain, aa A practical mat-
ter, the ban may already be in ef-
fect. There has, as yet, been no ex-
planation of the mystery aurround- 
Ing Briteln’e scheduled seirieB of 
testa this spring, wdilch wee 
brought to an aohipt end unex-
plained halt after just one an-
nounced explosion. But the poaal- 
blllty la that the British govern-
ment, under heavy" pw iew e at 
home to meet Rusaia’a step', made 
a decision to cancel the rest o f its 
testa, but refrained from open an-
nouncement to that effect beceuee 
that Would have added to the pres-
sure upon tha United States to halt 
lla own present testa in mid series.

- W i t h  the United Stales, the aa- 
guntp^n can be that, after our 
present 'tieries of tests has been 
completed. We .will explode no more 
test bombs unleFs .Russia does it 
first. This apparent pbUpy decision 
is also unannounced, prlmitriijr, one 
would guess, because we stiir in-
tend to make an effort to do some 
bargaining with Russia on the is-
sue, to place the suspension of 
teats within some formal frame-
work of international agreement 
instead of having it just happen by 
individual pledges from the w’orld's 
atomic powers. Russia ma.v be in-
terested in this, because Russia 
shares with us, obviously, a desire 
to' limit the membership of the 
world' atomic club.

But even if we get no formal 
agrreement, we are going to join 
Russia, and Britain, in abandon-
ing tests.

This is going to be good for 
humanity. And candor compels the 
admission that Russia, by a uni-
lateral action, broke the deadlock 
on the testing issue and exercised 
a leadership we ourselves were 
bound to follow.

It is a pretty good technique, 
which we ourselves once used, 
competting Russia to follow us, in 
President Eisenhower's historic 
atoms for peace proposal.

We ought to try leading again 
some time.

|:. ■ —  T -i  ̂ -t • :

. M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . l lA M ^ H g ^ T K B ,  C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  14, 1968.
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  14, 1968 P A G E  n v s
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and etart ’ eouatttig 
tall a modern-ewset 
at fence.

CoitnecticM^ 
tankee
By A . H . O.

The cat end mouse game be-
tween Premier de GeuUc and the 
Algerian junta which triggered 
him IntjO power continues. And the 
Arst thing to say about this ia that 
it wasn't supposed to be a cat and 
mouse^game at all. It w'aa sUppoMd 
to be a pageant of commander and 
disciplined followers. And the m c - 
ond thing to say about it is that 
nobody is quite sure, yet. which is 
the cat and which is the mouse, 
whether it is de Gaulle who is be-
ing gentle and considerate toward 
the mouse, or„ the junta w'hich is 
ahadciw-boxing de Gaulle into
comer.______ _ ______  .

Thus Premier de Gsulle .sends 
a message to General Salan, his 
deputy in Algeria, which a loyal 
deputy might well ephatrue to be 
an order. But it is not quite a di-
rect opder from de QaUlIc. 8p Gen-
eral Salan can cbAtinue to tolerate 
the condition de Gaulle wanted to 
have eradicatecl, and toy he had 
no* formal order to end it. Or he 
cam claim that hs read de Gaulle's 
wish correctly, but is moving soft-
ly end gently to carry it out in 
order to avoid violent reaction

But, although an observer could 
get lost trying to weigh such pos-
sible subtleties back and forth, it 
is to be noted that such subtleties 
do dot concern the revolutionary 
junta Itself. It wears no polite 
mask. It has no hesitancy in pro- 
claiming that the ' revolution it 
sought has not come yet. And when 
it was able to seize.coplea of Paris 
newspapers which had arrived in 
Algeria, and prevent them from 
reaching the public, because these 
netyapspers carried the news of de 
G au lle 'g^ forU  to crack down on 
themaeivesr''ihe members of the 
junta showed, are afraid, who 
was running Algeria at that mo-
ment.

It wa.s not Paris. And it was not 
Premier de Gaulle.

One assumes,.,then; that the only 
reason Premier de Gaulle refrains 
from issuing orders which are un-
mistakably direct and formal is 
that he knows that such an order 
would run the risk of being deAed, 
which would amount to the civil 
war his accession to power was 
■upposed to prevent, and expose 
his own personal prestige as pow-
erless to bring the French army it-
self under control.

We will know. the situation ia 
better when General Salan begins 
doing what he knowa he ought to 
do without being told.

tos

F o r  Need, Or For W aste?

Government ataliStic’ians have 
discovered, as an ilem of bad hewa- 
that American industry is going to 
spend less'for new Equipment and 
plant expansion this year than had 
been calculated. And this is con-
sidered bad news because indus-
try '^  decline in its own capital ex-
penditures is considered partly re-
sponsible fop the fact that we have 
a recession, and becau.se an upturn 
in this staUstic is believed, by 
some, to he essential before there 
cjmLbe.any real recovery from the 
recession.

In this, the facts are real enough, 
but the logic is at least partly sil-
ly. During the late boom industry 
had, if anything, been overdoing 
the business of plant expansion. It 
then csutie to the point where It 
ha«Kinore plant than il needed to 
produce the goods people had a 
need or inatinet to buy. At such a 
point, does anybody expect indus

The'forces that ape due tif joust 
in the Republics State Conven-
tion opening Monday -are not 
atrangere to combat with one an-
other. They have met in 'symbolic 
preliminaries, twice before, each 
time with what was supposedly a 
surprise result, although It really 
should have been no surprise. They 
hg've met. moreover. In a field of 
combat which is often a rather 
exBct shadow of K Republican 
state coRvention—the Republican 
Mouie of Representatives.

Their two specific battles were 
over the selection of the forms] 
House leadership for the Isst two 
sessions of the General Assembly.

Each contest was.featured hy an 
advance - calculation of strength 
which did not stand up in the re-
sult. Each contest was presumably 
in the bag luitil the actual voting 
of the Republican members, of the 
House took place. Then the mem-
bers decided each contest in thiir 
own wa.v.t

Importantly, the Republican 
members of the House who did this 
two sessions running are the back-
bone of any Republican state con- 
ventioR. ,1

In the organization of the 1953 
House of Representatives, it was 
the wing of the party led by Bren-
nan and Zeller who preatimably 
had things in the bag. They even 
had State Chairman Baldwin with 
them. j.--'
. Then it -was Natlonai -Commit"- 
teeman Meade Alcorn who, almost 
single-handed, rallied his wing of 
the party against the foregone 
ebncluslon, and emerged with a 
surprise victory for a laadership 
slate already counted Out.

Two years later, it was the A l-
corn wing of the, party which aup- 
posedly had things lined up its 
way, and It was the Brannan-Zeller 
combination which scored the sur-
prise upset.

But, although the Republican 
membership o f the House thus vot-
ed one way in 6ne session and an 
other way in the next, it Itself was 
being very conaiatenL. In  .each, 
case, without much regard for the 
party factionalism involved, it 
swung the decision to the slate 
which, in its opinion, would be able 
to conduct the business of the 
party and the state with tha 
greater intelligence, dignity and 
decency.

The declaivc factor was as sim-
ple as that. The factional leaders 
counted votes, but the votes them-
selves each time went for what 
they considered the. best man. 
That faction was victorious which 
took the peine to present the beat 
randidstes.

In advance o f Monday's conven-
tion, the claims and counter-claims 
are aa formideble su| ever, and 
control of the convention would 
sesfti, by surface develo^rRents. to 
be merely a matter of the right 
leaders getting together at the 
right time. We shall still be very 
much surprised if the convention 
doesn't, in the end, behave just 
like the House behaves, and simph 
pick the candidate who, in its opir 
ion, w’lll bring the greater intelli 
fence, dignity and decency to his 
service of party and state. If, at 
this point, the name of Alsop ia not 
already in the minds of our read-
ers, it may still be that we are go-
ing to be surprised.

. Comnnwlty BnptUt Cburch < 
SH  Knst Center St, to the Oraaa 

r<tha R. Nei^lierti Mlnistor
\  -----

9:3$ e.m.. Two almUer
acrvices of wbrshlp. Guest Speak- 
er: Rev. John Chei^r Smith, exe-
cutive secretary, Hhrtferd Council 
o r  Churches. Topic; ’THa^iptto in 
the Making." ^

B;S0 a.m., Sunday Church School 
for children and_ youth, Cradle 
through college'age.

10:46 a.m., Chdreh Activity pro-
gram for children. Cradle Roll 
through grade 3.

3:30 p.m.,' Senlor Youth Fellow-
ship closing meeUng at the Thom-
as Reeses', 16 Hyde St. Refresh-, 
ments.

0:46 p.m.. Junior Mgh Youth 
Fellowship closing meeting with 
Dean Daniel and Lowell Jacoby 
leading. Refreshments.

St. itm m ' R. C 
R«v. SohB r .  B r b  

-  Rtor. Jwnaa T. O’Od mw II- 
. Rm ; /aha P. BlaiiehieM 

Rev. Jo0ep|i H, Me<3a»i

Sunday Maaaea:
FOr adults; 0, 7, S, •, 10 and 11 

o’clock with two Maaaea at 9, am 
In the main auditorium for Sdulti 
an.1 one for the children in ^
basement; and two Massae at VL
one in the main auditorium aM  
one In the batoment.

Center Congregational .Church 
Rev. Clifford Simpson, Minister

7:30 Roly Communion.
8 Church Service—Mr. Simpson 

preaching.
9:46 Junior High Baccalaureate 

Service—"You Are Never Too 
Young," R o b e r t  Hfenderson 
preaching, 
z H e ......... r d . r

11 Jubilee Service. "The Hand of 
God,”  Mr. Simpson preaching.

12 Reception for members and
friends of Jubilee CTub in Fellow-
ship room. ,,

South Methodist Church 
Rev. Lawrence F. Alnsond, 

-- Mlalatcr
Rev. Charles Beynolds 

.......Aasoiigato' Mlaleier.....

endServices of Worahip at 8 
10:46 e.m.

Sermon—" I f  Thy Heart Be As 
My Heart."

Sacrament Of Infant Baptism 
A t 10 a.m.

10 a.m. Summer Church School 
will begin for grades one through 
four in Wesley Hall with? Miss 
Janet Chen in charge.

10 a.m. Nurseries for babies and 
small children.

St. RrMfet'a R. C. Chwrch 
Rev. dblM d.' Detaaey. Ftotor 

Rev. fYaaeis T. Butler, 'Aaetotaat 
Rev. DtouM R. Hnaeejr, Aarietout

Maaaea <m Sunday at 7. >, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m. and Masses downstalra 
at 9 and ID ajn.

Church e f Rm  AssnuipMeu 
Adana St. and Utouneeu Rd. 
Rev. dtoeph R. Farcan, Faetor 

Rev. Fraaela T. ftarfler, Atolataat

Masses at 7,' 8, 9, 10 and^ll Am.

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Boltou Oeutrr

Rev. Berugtd MeOurk, Puster

Sunday' Masses at 8:30 and 10
a.m.' ■ • •

Saerai Heart Church 
Church SL, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Rellejr, Pastor

Sunday Maaaea at 8, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

434:0): “AcoidenU ara unknown to 
God, or immortal Mind, and 
we must Itove the mortal. Mala of 
belief and units with the one Mind, 
in order to change the notion of 
chance to the proper sense of God's 
unerring, diractlen and thus hrlAg 
Out hsrmbnjf."

.(Misaesjrt Syaed)
Oas^ r aad B tfli ~

Paul a. Pra 
Mia iSB A. RrdlB,

June 10, M SA Sunday after 
THnfty.

9 a jn „ Sunday 
Sunday Seboot 
tlM month of July, and 
during August.)

9 ;M  a.m., Adult Bible 6 lase.
10 a.m.. Nursery in the parish 

housa during church worship.
10 tim., Divlna swrsli^. Text: 

Matthew 5; 13>10. 'Pheme: Sermon 
on the Mount Ocntlnued.—Chris-
tians Should he a Salt and a Ught.

11 Atn., Gotteadlenat.
13 noon to 6 p.m., Lutheran

LaynfsiFs League o f the Central 
Oonn. 9Sona Picnic a t Lake Oom 
pounce, (Briatol).

4 p.m« Installation of tha Rev. 
Darvln A . Herman as pastor of 
Grace Lutheran Church, Plainvllls, 
Conn., in tha Linden St. School 
Auditorium on Highway No. 10.

7:10 p.m., "Moments of Com' 
fort," W HAT.

8 p.m., ;• The Lutheran Hour 
Broadcast, WPOP. For "This Is 
The L ife," TV, kindly oonsult 
newspaper or guide.

St. Fraaoia o f Assisi Church 
South Wlndeoc, Rt. M  

Jtov. Ftoaele Karvetlsr-Ckirnto

Messes at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 Am.-

North Methodist Church 
447 North Mela Stre«it 

Rev. H. Osgood Beanett, Minister

Taleottville OOugngetWenal 
Church

Robert K. Shimtoto, Mtoietor

11 Am., Morning w o r s h i p  
service. Sermon, "On Our Personal 
Influence." Ushers, Wallace Phil-
lips, Arthur Palmer. S u n d a y  
School claases omitted.

7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowahlp.

Coaoordia Lutheran Charrh 
Winter and Garden Sto.

The Rev. Erkh O. Brandt, Pastor

June 18, Second Sunday after 
Trinity.

8:46 a.m., Sunday School.
8:46 tod 10:80, Worahip serv-

ices. Sermon subject, "n ie  Begin-
ning ot Wisdom."

1 p.m., the'-We Two group will 
have a picnic - St Camp Hazel, 
Cheater.

6 p.m.. Intermediate Luther
League pichic meeting.

T u rk  A ir  T ra ff ic  H i»c$ ,

latanbul — Turkey'walrlines car-
ried 218.800 passengers iii 1967 
compared with 86,331 In 1950. 
Landing and take-off strips have 
been increased from 8,080 yards 
to 21,860 yards during the period..

St. Mary's Epiaoopto Church 
Churrlb aad Park Streets 

The Rev. Alfred L  WllllamA 
Rector

The Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
/■ Assistant

/
The 2nd'Sunday after Trin ity:"
7:30 a.nr.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Service con-

sisting Of Morning Prayer with 
brief sermon by the Asaistent. 
Senior Choir. Children’s Instruction 
by the Rector.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer.
Dally; 7 p.m., Evtning Prayer 

in the Nativity Chapel.
Wednesdays: 10 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion in the Nativity Chapel.

A  W a r O f Th e  Rosea?

Members' of the American Rose 
Society gathered, during National 
Rose Week, at the rosa garden of 
the New York 'BoUnical Garden.! 
There theXjsauntered over an acre 
and a half of roses, 004 varieties. 
7,121 plants.' And they were made 
'wen. ayrar* ^ 'U ie  superior quall- 
tlM the^ 'toscs  possessed. They 
were exquisitely shaped. The colors 
were exotic and lovely. Th'e plants 
were disease and frost resistant, 
and capable of bkboming all sum-
mer long.
'■^Then,'after they had spent the 
morning walking among these 
thousands of Hybrid beauties, the 
members of the society had lunch 
and then gathered for a lecture on 
roses.
;When they had gathered in the 

lecture room, one Mrs. John E. 
Parsons took the platform and in-
vited them to come forward and 
investigate the unique propertiea 
'6f  "a sin|;le rqse she was holding. 
One by one the members came for-
ward t o " inspect this pai ticular 
rose. O nfliy one the.v smiled, a nos.- 
lalgic smile and we'nt saddened

try, with unused spars already on back to their seats.
its hands, to continue building ilr 
self more apace? Does one asaume 
that it stopped building new space, 
when it did. out of some policy 
whim, or because its products were 
meeting sonie coiisumer reaction? 
Does one assume that some new 

..arbitrary policy decision will start 
Induatry expanding Us plant again 
and buying new jf.m additional 

.. equipment, or that industry will 
w a it *  until' III senses, again, the 

market which will make such in-
vestment pay o ff ?

Can we aaaume, further, that 
such a 'th ing as pitot expansion 
can follow a permanent upward 

, and never broken c i^ e ?  'Or must 
we Admit that, when we ap.lurge 
outMlvss in idant expanalotf. there 
h u  to be aome period o f adjust-

-W ohdtfrs o f th e U h iv e rse "

Free Fall Plagues 
Space Doctors

'B y  Dr. I. M. Levitt 
_ ilireclor, Franklin Institute 

Planetarium, Philadelphia
Within a year, a human being 

will to  projected 150 miles into 
space.

It will mark man’s 0rst venture 
into these sititudes and hi| .0rst 
axtended experience with a fright-
ening condition called weightlesa- 
neja.

Aa long as the rocket motors are 
Operating, the css.senger wilt’ be 
subjected to high accelerations and 
wilt experience weight. The Instant

9 a.m. Sunday School: Kinder- 
n r tS A , Junior, Youth and Adult 
Departments.

10:30 Am. Sunday School: Nura- 
ery and Primary Dapartmanta.

10:30 a.m. Family Worahip. 
Mathodiat Student Day. Sermon; 
"What'a the Big Idea?" High 
achool senior! and college atudenta 
of the. Church . w ill bt- Fueala of 
honor. Offering for acholarship and 
loan fund.

5 p.m. Methodlat Anniveraary 
Vespera honoring Biahop Lord, 
Boston.

6:30 p.m. Senior High Methodist 
Youth Ftlowship.

0:30 p.m. Junior High MYF.

The salvation Army 
001 Main St.

Sr. Major John PIrInip

0:30. Sundsy school, classes for 
sll ages.

''10:45, Servics of worship with 
Band and Male quartet music, spe- 
clsl soloist. Mrs. Jean McElhiney 
from Canada.

2 p.ni., Hoapital 'visitation by 
Mrs. Msjor John Pickup snd Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson..

7 p.m.. Service of worahip in 
Center Park,' chairs provided. 
Corps Cadets with: their leader, 
speakers.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry-Anderson, Pastor 

Gerhard Lehmann, 
Assistant to the Pastor 

O. .\lbert Pearson,
\  Mlnistor of Music

Second Sunday after Trinity, Di-
vine Worship and Church School 
• and 10:30 a.m. Sermon, "No Ex-
cuse la Acceptable," Pastor'Ander-
son.

4 p.m., Lutheran Service at the 
Cathedral of the Pinea in Jtindge, 
N H.

0:30 p.m.. Hi-League meeting in 
Luther Hall.

Bnekinghun Oongregatleaal 
Chnreh

The Bev. PkWp Rose

Sunday, June 16;
Service 10:30 a m..
Guests will be Clover I>odge of 

Rabekaha, and Elm Lodge o f Odd 
Fellows. Subject sermon will to  
'Use o f Nature in the Inner U fe.' 
.Church -school diacimt.itnied to r

WDRO—M99 
W INF— i m  
W RNB—040 
WOOO—1399

Daily Radio
Bagtoni Daylight ilm e

W H A T-eS l* 
W nO-el999 
W POP— 1419

sito

B u sin ess B o d ies
Tha toU«iirlii« fragnm  <0fc0d-f»'»»]j, 

j lw  are auppUtd oy the radio 
BMUMfemeata and art Mbject to 
dtango without aotwA

a ™WDllQ-^ews Mepartar
WPOP-Neera

Polka Pans 
WtXX^Musie ttuem

P-Jtbss MlUer
kO-Let's OMorata _  
}P —Tsaipe Bandstand

at Muslo

WHAYoSupper fUrenade 
WCJ^g-EvejiUif MOSte r,

WDRC—NCAA 
Track

WPOP-Juss Bm  I
'wUAY—Supper ■irsnpde
W m ^Kvenlpf Milste
WTic—Mpmior 
\TORC—Xkvlsr Cupat 
WPOP-Woto ef Ufa

’ 'trUAY-Supper Bsrspada 
W ^^-l^enlBg Muale

lip MeUI A

S:i

'arsds to _
' S T . . -

'anka va -Dctroit 
RBiet 
Hospital

aummer; children invited and will 
to cared for In nursery.

Following the service there will 
be a business meeting of the 
Church to receive quarterly Snan- 
cial report and to vote upon the 
matter of Joining the Glastonbury 
Council of Churches now being 
tormito; also to decide upon sum-
mer schedule of service houra

YBe Halted Methodist Church 
e f ReHen

Oer. Rt. 44A and South Rd. 
Rev. Carlton T . Daley. Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning wor-
ship.-Sermon subject: "The Wor IdTi 
Greatest Problem.”  Soloist; Miss 
Nancy Lee.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Nursery.
. 0 p.m., Methodist anniveraary 
veepera at Boaton Unlversit;- Field, 
Beaton, Maas. Speaker: Bishop G. 
Broemley Oxnam.

St. John's Polish .National 
Catholie Ctinrch 

0 Goiway St.
Rev. D. Kent Knlawaes, - Rector

0:30 a.m., 
10:80 a.m.

Low Maas. 
High Msss.

A  T h o it ich t f o r  T o d a y  
SpoBsored by too Maacbaator 

Oeonea e f Oharehea

Church e f the Nasarene 
40ggfam  Street 

C. E, Winslow, Minister

free fall, by Ivon. Kincheloe, laat- 
ed only about 60 aeconda.

Dr. Simona tollevea even 30 or 
30 minutes o f ride ih. free fall 
would not to  sufficient to give all 
the a'nswera. He sets 24 houra as 
the minimum. In that interval, 
a man would go through tha rou-
tine o ' a day, eating his meals, 
monitoring his Instruments, com-
municating with the 'earth. Anally 
going to sleep and waking u p -  
all in gravity-free space.

How would he react?' Could 
he' pe)-form the required tasks? 
Could he eat and drink or would 

... , ... . .1. .  , ke to  so space sick that all
they c e ^  Aring.the pilo- will fe e l; UoughU of food would to repug- 
aa though he were falling m an I nant 7 
eleYator whose cables have broken

•What Mrs. Pac^ona hail on dis-
play was a single old-fashioned 
rose, which had fragrance. It had 
more fragrance than >11 the thou-
sands of hybrid roses put together.

The one rose whieh smelled car-
ried the day, against the outdoor 
thousands.

An offi'clal of the Botanical Gar-
den conceded as much.

"We have worked too much on 
the petals. ‘ the size, the disease- 
reaistkncA" he said. *T’m afraid 
our modern .rosea have loet a great 
deal of their fragrance. I'm not 
sure we’re totter pff.”
' Well, tjiia.may be the beginning 
of a counter-revolution, a war of 
the roses. r
. Ncict^ we want Ui a  Sweet Pea 

AHOclatJon of tha World to hold a

He and the vehlclt will to freely 
falling and weightless.

How will the paseenger react to 
this giddy new sensation? Will he 
take it in stride and become ac-
customed to it. or will he react so 
imfsvoraMy that apace travel will 
to forever impossible?

Before we aeriously plan trips 
to the moon or els where off the 
earth this question must to an-
swered.

At Randolph Air Force Base 
many humans have experienced 30 
to 40 seconds in free fall. Half of 
the aubjKta became very ill. The 

wther half liked it and this Anding 
has encouraged some .to feel tt ia 
possible to liye in such an alien 
environment.
. Other Rpace medicine' doctors, 

howevei, urge caution and main-
tain that not enough experimenta-
tion.has iWn performed to justify 
optimism.

Minimum Tliiie
Lt.' Col., p ivid  G. Simons. Chief 

of Space Biology at the Holloman 
A ir Force Base, speaking recently 
at The FrAnkijn Institute, said 
that at least. 24 hpurs must be 
spent in gravity-free, space before 
d«ohl(e results-.neli be obta'ined.

He points out thkt most pbople 
can stand 30 to JfO minutes at yio- 
leht sea motion'^ before becoming 
Masicic. Yet the tongeilt ride in

Could he get to sleep? I f  so. 
would his awakening in gravity- 
free space to tolerable from a 
psychological. standpoint ? .

Early Answers
The-w _are 'the qusstiona that 

muat .be answered and 'it la with 
some' excitement we can con-
template* il fairly early set of an-
swers. . A'

Dr. Wernher von Braun hat pro-
posed sending a man a payload in 
a- Redstone rocket, to be In 
gravity-free' conditions for about 
10 minutes

If the man withstood this trip, 
the next one, would be for about 
SO.imlnntes. In an intercontinental 
'balli.stic missile like the Atlas or 
■the Titan. "" ..

Finally, a mah 'would to  placed 
in a satellite and put "into orbit 
for a day or even several days.. •

Of course, an enormous prob-
lem accompanies all three of these 
proposals.' How do we rettirn the 
man safely' to earth ?

Only When this la solved tori we 
answer  ̂ the questidn ’ of man's 
ability to survive'free fall condi-
tions. . -: 1

No one, leait -of all the apato 
tiiedicinc doctors, bsiievaa thia 
problem is easily sq.lvable. Only 
time will' bring the isnsweF. But 
meanwhile tH4 doctors wiH con-
tinue their, experiments, planning 
for tlw eventful time when m4ii 
Andb himaelf la space, in free fall.

9:30 Am., Church School; Junior 
and Intermediate Departments 
meet at Davia Memorial Youth 
Building.

10:46 a.m., Worahip Service; 
Message, "Christfan Citlzenahip” 

0 p.m.̂  ̂Youth Service.
0 p.m.. Junior Society.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Bervlca.

Second Oongregatleaal Church 
30.6 North Main St.

Arnold -W. Tozcr, Minister
Sunday, June 15, Cbolr Recogni-

tion Sunday. •
-10 a.m. Morning worship; Ser-

mon Subject, “Body snd .Soul.”
10 a.m. Nuraery for children.

Covenant 4>ngregatieaal Z'"
- , Church

.40 Spnioc St.
The Rev, J. Ejaar Ra«k, Pastor

Sunday, Juna 15;
Sunday School at 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship at J0:80 a m. 

The Confirmatidn Clkas will begin 
Its recitation at this service. A t-
tention Is called- to the fact that 
the aervlce will begin earlier than 
usual, / , -  I ,

Bvenlhg aandee at 7. The Claaa 
will conclude its recitation, and 
will be confirmed by the pastor.

First Church of Christ- SclMHat 
Maaoaie T e m ^ '

Sunday aervlce and C h u r c h  
School, 11 a.m:

Wednesday meeting, 0 p.m. 
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St., Monday. Tuesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 11 a.m.-to 4 p.m., Thurs-
day, 11 a.m. td 9 p.m.

"God Tha Preserver Of Man” will 
be the subject o f  the Lesson-Ser-
mon for Sunday, June 15 < .

Ths.^ lden  Text is from 'Paalma 
(131:7,8): “The Lord shall preserve 
thee' from all tevil!...The Loi-d 
shaH preserve thy going out and 
thy earning in from this time forth, 
and even for evermore."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "He that is our God 
ia the God?of salvation; and unto 
Ck>d the u r f f  belong the issues 
from death'! (Psalms 60:30): 

Corrslstlvs passages f r o m  
Science and Health with Key to 
the. gcripturss”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the foll4i[wiii( (p.

The Scout Law
During the historic Battle of the 

Bulge in. World War H. it was 
Nazi technique to don American 
uniform's and attempt to inAUrate 
our lines. The passwords were in-
secure, and the wary Tanka sub-
stituted complicated and - unique 
methods of interrogation in an at-
tempt te distinguish friend from 
foe. One young man with close- 
clipped blond hair and an accent 
was halted at one of the American 
check points. V'ho won the World 
Series? He didn't .xnow. What 
teams played In the last Hose Bowl 
game,? He couldn't answer that. 
In fact, he just wasn't able to an-
swer any of the queatiohs thrown 
at him. Knowing that he was about 
to to ikaced mider guard aa a sus-
pected aja', he desperately began 
reciting, "A  Scout la trustworthy, 
loyal, helpful. . . .

He passed as a friend.
— Jim .Vodrey

Open Forum
'EmpUneee Now’

To the Editor,
I.would, like to. express my ap-

preciation' snd sincere' thanks to 
you for your understanding and 
considerate reporting and editorial 
occasioned by the death of Mrs. 
Albert L- Crowell. „

Mrs. , Crowell was my foster 
mother, and her selfless, generous 
and loving' attention to me hak 
InAuenced my entire life. She was 
ever dynamic snd progressive tn- 
■wsrd me, her family, and the 
town Of Manchester. She was the 
Anest —  the Anest person ever to 
touch and ever to inAuence me. 
snd as 1 redect on the emptiness 
now in. Highland Park and the ir-
reparable loss to Manchsster. its 
hospital, its Methodist church and 
choir, I  reAlixe''the most important 
and toautifiil era I  could ever Ap-
preciate personally.hAS' OH' June 4, 
1958, come to an epd.

Sincerely.
• F. Gav- Haslings 
910 Elm St.
Winnetka. 111.

P—Kansas *a Bostm
l:IA -

WHAY—Parade ot Muslo 
WOCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Ysnks vs Detmit 
WTIC—Ross Mltlsr »
WDRC-Quest Star 
WPOP—Kansas vs Boston 

S:4A—
WUAY—Farads of Musio ’
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB-Yanks vs Detroit 
Wnc-Ross Miller 
WDRC—Here's to VeU 
WPOP—Kansas vs Boston 

lito—
WUAY—Farads to MusM
WC(»-Racord Rsvlsw 
WKNB—Ysnks vs Detroit 
wnc-Moniior
WDRC—raacinaunc Rkrinm 
WPOP—Kansas rs Boston ,

• ‘IfekY  —Psrsdt to Muslo 
WtXX;—Record lUrtis 
WKNR—Yanks vs Detroit 
WnO-Motolor 
WDRC-rssetnstlnc RtivUira 
WPOP Kansas *s Boston 

lilA—
WHAY—Farads M Muate

• !»' 4 firt Ri’VMs
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDR(?—Pascinaitps Rnruira 
WPOP—Kansas »s Boston 

l:U:—
WINF—Manchester Herald News 

1‘44~
‘̂WINT—M-U(lc ..for ttojnrst Bhift 

1:4A—
WHAY—Parade ot Musle
......... . R ,i-, 1 II R ent*
WKNB-Yanks rs Detroit 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—nscinatlng Hliyihra 
WPOP—Kansas rs Rostrni 

t:W—
WHAY—Parade to Muate 
IV* I'l' Revii,
WKNB-Yanks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Kansae va Boston
WINP-News

*'w iN r—Music with Joe Glrand 
4 ;I»-

WHAY—Parade to Muslo 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-Record Shop 
WPOP -Ksnsee vs Boslon

WHAY—Parade to Muslo 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—News and Sports 
WTIC-Monitor 
WDRC—Belmont SUkrs 
WPOP—Kansas vs Boslon

*'vfeAV—Psrade ol Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—MonUor 
WDRC—Belmont Stakes 
WPOP—Kansas vs Boston 

i:W -WHAY—Special 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC-Monitor 
WDRC—Ford Road Show 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

iiSA—W INF—News 
5:tk— 1WINF—Sports 

WHAY—Special 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WKNB-P M- 
WnC-Monllor 
WDRC—Ford Road Show 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

l,:sa-WHAY-Spec'lal 
WCCC—Record Rsrus 
WKNB-P M.
W-nC—Monllor / ^
WDRC—NCAA Champ. .Field and 

-Track —^
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

»!4A-
WHAY—Special '
WCCC—Record Revue 

•W K N ^P  M.
WTIC A Monitor
WDRC- NCAA Champ. Field 

Track
WPOP—Tempo Bandslannd
W H A} x ew e 
WCCC—Evening Muale 
WKNB—PM, 
iVT-' <-«e 
WDRC—News Tim*
IWPOP—Tempo Bandslaond

#:»A-
WINF—News

* 1*0— -  i 'WINF—Music lor Evening 
g;I5—WHSV .'yiK.rie HiN.iiishl 

WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P M WTIi Stricm Si».rU 
WDRC—News Time 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstaond 

g:M—
- WHAY—Serenade 

WCCC—Evening Muslo 
WKNB-P M 

. WTIC—Monilor 
WDRC-Sat at the Chase 
WPOP-Terapo Bandeland 

g:-t5—'WHAY-Washinglort Special 
WCCC—Evening Muslo 
WKNB-P M 
tvne--Monitor

and

i:

WHAY-aeraoBda la Btus- 
WCCC—Evening Muiie
WKjinB—P.M, --
WTIC—Monitor

H ^ y —Mera'a to Veta 
WCCC—Mvetons Muale 
R^g>~P.M. 
tmu-Monltor

'wUAY—kiaSaieCta Novana 
WKNB-'MethMllst Men'a Hour

* WDRU-GiltwhsHlSAst
WPOP—Hound 

g ;« l-
WHAY-LaBalaUe 
WKNB-Hetbodiat:

tlÔ MIB
: KeaTltout

Dob
• :8A-

WHAY-Raootd Raviav . 
WKNB-Uetiiiiitlat Hanid Hour

* ‘w W —News ,. z '
»|IA— '  ,

WINF—Bandktaad
* ’i?HAY —Record Review 

WKNB—Methodist Mea'e Hour 
W nc—Monitor _  ^
WDRC-Tbe Wortd AmlsM 
WPOP-t-Houad Do«

**»|5a y —Record Bavlaw
-WTIC—Monitor , —̂ ----

WDRC—Moode for Roraaaes 
WPOP—Hound Dos 

1:40—WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-Moodt (er Rtonanra 
WPOP-Hound Dos 

tgiAA—
WHAY—Record Rovtow 
w n c—Monitor _
WDRC—Mooda for Romaneo 
WPOP-Hound Dps  .

lAil*— ---
, WHAY—Record Ravtav 
WnC-Monllor 
WDRC—Moods (or Romaneo 
WPOP-Hound Dos 

14'40—WHAY-R«<ord Rsrlew 
WTIC—Music with a. Beal

14

WDRC—Moods tor Rem^a 
WPOP—Juke Boa iaturdar NlSht
WHA Y —Reesord -Review.........- .....
WTIC—Muelc wMh a Beat 
WDRC—Mnoda lor Rom a^ 
WPOP-Juke Boa Saturdaj Klfhl

'*WHAY—UoontlSht MsUnto 
MTIC—News 
WDRC—News
WPOP—Juke Bos Saturday Nigbl

**WHA Y-■Moonlight Mattaao 
t^ IC—Sports Final 
WDRC—Moods lor Romiraea 
WPOP—Juks Boa Satordar Klgbt

"wHAY-MoonllgW Mattnei'
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC%-Moods lor Roraanca 
WPOP—Juke Boa Saturday Night 

l l ; 4S—WHAY-H»«iigtU Mattaee wnc—Monitor .
WDRC—Moods (or Romanes ^ 
tFTHyp —Juks Bog. Saturday Nisnt 

It
WINF-Slgn Off

H ig h er Case I^ a d  
H ikes W e lfare Cost

&

Sun *S n a p p ^ * fro m  Sky

Washington—The Office of 
NaVal i^search ^.reporia that 
photographs of the 'Stln from a 
giant ^Skyhook balloon are the 
first to be taken abovd most of the 
earth's atmosphere. The balloon 
rose to 81,()00 feet in 90 minutes 
It ca rri^  a powerful l3-tnch 
tdieacope, a light-sensitive joint-
ing mechanism, and a motion-pic-
ture camera. The telescppe had' a 
12-inch, f .8 quartz mlrir>r, 0H<f a 
aeoondary quarts mirror |pn a 
twinging arm which rptaUa Nance 
a second. i ’ uf'/

O pen  
A l l  D a y Sundt 
N NE fH AR f

4M CBNTFII tr. Ml t-taii

.....U'-r. •I ' /
\

7 ;

WDRC—8st at the ChSse 
WPOP-Tempo Bandstand '
§#e.T
WHAY Builliei HersnSdS 
WCCC—Evening-Music 
WKNB-'PM
WTIC-MnnItor ... ,
WDRC—NCAA Championship Field A 

Track '•
f^POP-.'liike Boa Sat Night

Tplevislo fi Proffrsn iR .,', 
On, pR ff« Tw o

The Town Welfare Departfrtent 
last month totaled $3,290.23; more 
than double the 31,023.811) epent 
in May 1957.

The money was - spent on twice 
as mdny persons,  ̂ 70 compared 
with 34 last year but the biggest 
increase was in the costa, for con- 
v'aiescent enpt.

Last nmnth, the department 
spent 3Un3.8I on this eare for six 
persimk. Hi the 'corresponding per-
iod Jsst year. 3192.02 was e^n t 
to/ two jyeraons.

Hospital care also Jumped costs. 
There wqre no patients last year 
in May, but last month there were 
two costing the town 3504.78.

Also on the rtee laat month Was 
the number of children placed In 
temporary' foster^ homes and paid 
for by the department. Last month, 
14 children were placed at a cost 
o f 3680, compared with two chil-
dren at a cost of 3575 In May 1957.

GencvB--The climate of Switzer-
land varies from arctic cold to 
Mediterranean warmth.'

G E N E R A L

T V  SERVICE
Days C 9  QC A Call 

Nights piua Pdrta
T E L  Ml S-M83

Whitshouse Bros.
POINTING and 
nECORATING
In fe r io r  a n d  E x t e r iw

Fu lly  In su red  
G u a ra n te e d  

W o rk m a n s h ip  

P h o n e  M l 3 -0 1 10

SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
in the CEHTER PARK

Sunday A t  7 P.M.
l A N O  M U S IC  a n d  M A L E  C H O R U S  

S p e o k e n t ,  C o r p s  C o d e f s  W i fh  n e i r  L e a d e r ;  ‘ 

In e a s e  o f  ra in  fh e  s e r v ic e  w ill  b e  in C i fo d e i .  ) 

C h o ir s  p r o v id e d ,  b r ip g  th e  fa m ily .  ^ '

th is Ad. PsOd lo r by NsncIfeiMar KIw m iIs  Club ’w
I

Murphy's Restaurant 
Ing Alleys at 991 Main St.

' been sold and, if tentative plans 
maUriallze, will to partially re-
novated for uae az a night club.

Frederick . Murphy, who has 
owned the bualneaa for 41 years, 
aold the property this week to 
'.Valentine Fiano, Bolton realtor, 
who in turn is to lease the ground 
Itoor of the building to John Lupo 
Sr., irko plxB* fo operate the night 
club.

Lupo operates ' Johnny , Wolf’s 
luncheonette Ih the Bowl-A-Drome 
in siaat Hartford and alao lead, 
hla own oreheatra which haa

Stayed club dates in the Greater 
lartford area for many years. 
Plans for opening the Manches-

ter night spot now depend on re-
ceiving auOiorlkatlon from  ̂the 
State to aerve liquor, Lupo ex-
plained. I f  the pUns go through, 
the night club will to called 

H "Johnny Wolf's Club 21 Cafe,”  he 
•aid.

L u ^  means wolf in Italian eo., 
he haa uked the Engliah transla-
tion).

A t the present time the reitau- 
rant, bar, snack bar and four al-
leys for bowling . tocupy the. 
ground floor of the building while 
a banquet room and four more al- 

- leyi are on the second floor.
Plana call for the space now oc-

cupied by the first floor bowling 
alleys to-to removed and the aptoe 
completely renovated and redec-
orated for night club use. Sj^ce 
‘Spr epproxlmately 180 persons, a 
drace floor and orchestra stand 
willbvavaUable. BnterUinment I* 
to to filriUahed.

Murphy ftrat started in business 
at the rite lrr"1910 selling ice 
cream, candy and'''Clgara, but be-
gan branching out ifttB the res-
taurant business when wtgtomerr 
began asking for food. The'bowl-
ing alleys were added in 1922. " . 

Murphy's brother, the late How- 
• ard, operated the restaurant from 

1944 until 1956. Now that he haa 
aold the businen*. Murphy and hi. 
wife, Olive, who has helped him 
in the restaurant, plan to take a 
long vacation; Beyond that they 
have made no definite plans.

TVaderick Murphy hands restaurant keys over to John' Lupo Sr., 
who will lease the Main St. property for use as a night club if 
plans go throuidi- (Herald Photo by Saternis).

Women Hear Talk 
By Mrg, Roosevelt
Several Manoheeter w  o'm^en 

heard Mra. Eleanor Roosevelt this 
week a trm  the need for totter 
eduiwUon in the country’s school! 
and the ne«d of help In foreign 
countries wthere theca la lack of 
food and medicine.

Mra. Roosevelt apoke at the 
conference in MIddlebury at the 
Service. Bureau, Women’s Organ-
isation.

Mancheater women who attended 
were Mra. Philip Lees, Mra. Louis 
Champeau. Mra. Albert Roy, Mra. 
Walker Rrlggs, Mrs: Herman Pe- 
Uraon and Mrs. Joseph Swena- 
■on.^:
' Mrs. Charles House of jVes)lan^ 

'8t  la a member of the organlza^ 
lion's advisory board.

Mrs. Roosevelt, repreaentiitg 
the American Association for the 
United Nations, gave a U lk on 
"Answering the Needs of Tomor-
row's Children."

Dr. LllHan Gilbreth, efficiency 
engineer and author of "CheajJer 
by the Dozen” and ‘U v ln g  With 
Our Children." lectured on handl- 
cajpped children, auggesting how 
best to accept them so that they 
will grow to to self-sufficient and 
able to (ind thrir' place In life. 
Atty. Lewis Fox of Hartford, a 
member of the Hartford Board of 
Education, summarized the talks 
by Mrs. Rooeevelt and. Mra. Gil-
breth. - . '

The Service Bureau, during an
average year, arranges 00 pro-■ / ' •

De Gaiille Airs Plan 
On Moneve^oionies

E x t ^  G rsd  lasucs

Ehctra copira' o t ' y e s t^ a y 'i  
Herald, which reported/gradua- 
tion at Manchester l ^ h  School 
and contained the 2-page senior 
edUlonr of the Mlgh School 
World,, are avjalal:
Herald office. -

liable at the

grama In different towns i nt he  
fielda o f , education, interna! relsr 
tlohj, welfare and organizational 
techtiiquea.

A i r  k e e p s  A w s y . 1 ^  '

Stockhelm—The technical prob-
lems in connection with keeping 
'shipping lanes free of Ice by means 
of warm compressed air bubbles 
seem to .have been solved-, in Swe-
den, During the jMtat winter a 
mile-long experimental channel 06 
feet wide waa in Operation in L ike  
Malare near the.port of V ^pras. 
TTie aim now is to keep s^oO-mile 
lane ice-free from Vastgfae to the 
Baltic.

tificate of Proficiency for euccess- 
fuily completing an intensive 
coiirae In life Insurance underwrit-
ing,

Christie, who now writes a com-
plete line of personal protection, 
attended the special school held 
recently at the Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel ih-Philadeiphla,

. Hans Ackwman, proprietor of 
the Texaco Service Station at 381 
Main St., recently became an agent 
for U-Haul rental trailers which

boss is one who teaches his subor-
dinates, delegates responsibilities 
to them,’ and grooms them for ad-
vancement.” '

Education-"You need not to a 
college graduate to be considered 
for advancement. Yet the degree 
is an advantage. Mori business 
managements use it as a quick 
'meahs of pfffiihinary w

"Although a fair number of 
companies have rigid ideas of the 
kind of background and charve 
teristica they want in their execu

for u ^ a u i rMtiu trailers wnicn companies are learn-
either local or one L ^ ^  personality or

"  V  . ___ one t>-pe of education does not
Ackerman repoijA that not “ " 'y  necessarily produce the tost po-Acaermiui uM.jr . produce the tost po-

are the trallerypsed for hauling executiver." the Success
purposes b u t^ e  larger vans art unlimited article concludes, 
sometimes >>nted for the week-1 -n  y„u are looking (or an op- 

Anthony 8 Evans, proprietor of end and Hsed for shelter on^fish-j portunilv to get ahead—and .are 
-  • - ing an^ camping tripe. "  | willing to work toward your goa l-

1808 CLOCK s t i l l  RUNNING 
Halifax. Nova Scotia --- The old 

town clock, a landmark in Halifax, 
has been ticking away since Octo-
ber 20. 1808,

. -■ r ____ .

(Continued from Page One)

in the stability of their oWn i 
money.

De Gaulle described the future 
o f France in glowing terms. He 
strc'eaed the potential, oil wealth 
of the Sahara; and technical aniT 
economic reawakening o f French 
Induatry and the iratlbn’a' expand-
ing population r '

"Let's go !" the 67-yeaMHd, sol-
dier-premier Cried with a conclud-
ing note of enthusiasm and hope. 
"The starting signal has been 
given.!' , . .

M iL u o N / iT s r r  m u s e u m t  i
San Franfclsco— San Francisco's' 

M. H. de Young Memorial Mu-
seum ,4h Golden Gate Park, the i 
city!¥' oldest and largest museum, 
hoiises the world-famous Kress and 
Oakes collections. It has an aver-
age annual attendance of 1,'000,000.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST,—AH 9-9814

I r i d ^  T ie k a ts  5 e  o a .

A - '

6 D o s .
1.00

GERANIUMS 3 for 
ÂND  UP

EVERGREE N S A N D SHRUBS 
* A t  Re ason a b le P r ices! •

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  A N D  S U N D A Y S

M cC O N V ILLE ’S
G R E E N H O U S E S

302 W O O D B R ID G E  ST.— M ro-5947

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

the Esso Service SUUon at Main
and Blssell 8U.. U proudly show- „
ing a letter from the company Undoubtedly among the gradu- 
which he received a few days ago.,ales from Manchester High School 

wmmf, congratulates Evans on 1 yesterday are those who want, to 
the ''fri'endry - aervlCB- and itodr-4 becomo^ huaineaa execuUves, Th ey  
sat" ahown by an attendant aT lh e ; wwld do well to read an article 
station to a motorist wh^Swi>p^ ; So You Have 'Vh** h 
by. The attendant In/thls case, fes««red In the June issue of Suc- 
w-as William Evans, the proprie-! cess Unlimited, a monthly maga-
tor'a son. / {**"*•

In addition to lU  congrUula- The article, based on a confer- 
tlona, Esso alsq.'ient a 310 award ; ence i^nsored by the McKlnray
to William. X A few years ago 
the stallog received a similar 
eommentollon from the company 
and a gift.

Ned Moses of Manchester Drug 
at 717 Main St., Maxwell Miller 
> f  the Miller Pharmacy, 299 Green 
Rd.. and Herman Wise of the Pine

there is a company that's looking 
for you."

The Ckmnectlcut Missile Sales 
-Conference. , the first of it.* kind in 
the New England area and open to 
all manufacturers interested in 
missile subcontract work, will be 
held June 24 at the Hotel Bond In 
Hartford.

Emphasis will be plsced on sell-
ing problems snd panel discussions 
on needs and opportunities in the 
areas of missile frames and alruc- 
tures propulsion, ground support 
and electronics will form the core

Foundation for Management and 
Columbia University’s graduate 
school of business. lists these ma-
jor factors In the ■ making of an 
executive: of the program

Am billon-"You m ^  decide If i i^e topics slated for dis-
you re willing to fight your way procurement pro-

.,'v j  .. 1 , '  cedures. standards, facilities in-Stamina—"You need • ̂ ; cedures. stanaaros. laciiuies in-
___ _______ _____  " " T .... . . P">'**c“ * ; spertlon by prime contractors and
Phann.cy..004,.Cent.j-_8J...^.reiri.^^^^^ ‘ ---------------- —
Kh‘edJired^\oTttend'The Wnd «n ^  executive leadership and 
nual convention of the C o n n e c t ! - *’ .
cut Pharmaceutical Assn, and the ? A Goal Tou  should have

tier subcontractors, prime 
j  contractor's "make or buy” 
' policies, quotation practices, re-

cut Pharmaceutical Assn, and the [ "  '<e»rch and development -work.
Traveling Men's Auxiliary at Ban-j 8°®] order to put forth oontrol and testing, minis
ner Lodge. Moodus. June 22-24. ! v™, h .iiiuno  ̂ turizatlon. mechanics of becomlnj

Gov, Rlblcoff will address the Saendees' You must be willing
tsonvenllon at the afternoon
.rion June 24, Other speakers , f***® rt"h®. This may mean chang-

Mate 1  "You need a
mfrlcetlnJ**and Dud- "h o  wants to move to the top field of drug markeUng. and uuo- wiiiini? to make hei sharelev J. Taw, vice president and ®T<J is »uiing to maxe net snareley J. Taw, vice ^  „f aacriflces. Some wives resent it

,manager to latoratory whoiraato I husbands work late.
« ilM  for the pharinaceutlcal firm
of ̂ McKesson *  do entertaining at home . "

More than 1,500 pharmaelsU salesmanship "You may 
and their wives from New Engr .. yourself" 
land, rilew York and New Jersey 'Rrght ' b
are scheduled to attend the con-
vention.

The Right Boss-'"The

turizatlon. mechanics of becoming 
an approved source and others.

The conference will begin with 
registration between 9 and 10 a.m. 
Information on reservation.^ may 
be obtained from the Iirdustrial 
Development Committee. Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce,

UK'E PRODlTTIO.N DFAILINES
Bangkok - Thailand produced 

have j 7,500,000 tone of rough rice In the 
I 1957-58 season, about It per cent 

right i below the previous year's output.

Mrs. Helen D. Gray of 18 Fox- 
erofl Dr., s private secretary, re- , 
■■cently completed 30 years service 
■with the Aetna Insurance C o... 
Edward F. McNamara of 185 Henry ' 
SI., manager of the W.T. Grant Co. | 
, In Hartford, haa been named chair- ; 

man of the executive councU^f_ll)e_! 
Retail Trade Board.

Lee M, Silversteln. of LaBonne- 
Silversteln, Associates, .Inc., 153 
Main .St„ recently attended a 2>-i- 
day seminar conducted by the 
American Management Assn, at 
the Hotel Astor In N.Y., dealing 
with the "development of proper 
general Insurance -coverage and 
new trends in the general insur- ! 
ance field," '

Thirteen treaiurers and risk 
managera from wvell-known com- 
-panles conducted* the semihai 
which dealt with self-insurance, 
new forms of "umbrella" type cov-
erage w;ith regard to liability, use | 
■ of deductibles in various lines, con-
sequential and indirect loss cover-
age. together with other new de- 

.velopmepts in casualty, fidelity, I 
marine and fire fields.

OPEN T O N IG H T UNTIL 8:00 
SU N D AY U NTIL 1 P. M .

FllATTRINCi BAR-B-Cl'E AT  ITS BEST 
Chlrkens. Capons, Ducks, Turkeys. Baked Virginia Ham and our 
homemade giblet dressing. Phone your orders early and avoid_ ■■ a — a... A ' _   _   ainappotiitin^iit.

1 SUNDAY MORNING SPECIAL! ROLLS. BAGELS, ONION I 
ROLLS. LOX. CBFASI CHEESE. ASSORTED SALADS. I

M ARY'S 1 so. M.AIN ST. 
PHONE M l .3-6920

Adam^hrlstie of 28 Durant 81... 
local representative for the D. A. 
Long Agency in New Haven fqi' 
Mutual of Omaha and United of 
Omaha, has been awarded a Cer- 

—r-^

-P A V E and SA VE
(CG.MPARE OUR LOW PRICES)

A M ESITE DRIVEW A YS 
A N D P A RKIN G A REAS

A LL  WORK MACHINE SPREAD 
' AND POWER ROLLED 
a FREE ESTIMATES •

, Terms Arranged— All Work Guaranteed

G .  a n d  H . P A V IN G  a n d  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
T E L  MI 9-4394 — MI 9-9700 ' .

V ISIT  US T H IS W EIKE N D

M ^ e ^ O pen ihg S a te
A T

O n #  o f  C o n n o c t ic u f ’s 'L a r q t s t  a n d  M o s t  S c m ic  Lakns 

C H O IC E  F U L L  S IZ E  B U IL D IN G  L O T S  N O W  A V A IL A B L E  ^

F R O M  1 ^ .0 0  U P . Term s T o  Suit

■on ■■ Take Wilbur CroM Parlnyay ,Etot to Exit 1()S. Follow signa to Union,'^eii
.ll| | *0 0 ff| 0 | | ^ *  tak« Route 198 tkni BlgNow'Hollow State Park to Route 91, turn left on

Route 91. Watch fer elgna,

Opon lor liwpoefion DoHy i 10 o.m. to'DarIc

 ̂■

CO N NECTICUT BLUE CROSS

______.......1.

. i '. '

•> r -  • / / ; " / A  ? � i / v  ■ ' '

Blue Cross means much more to the c»rhmunity than 
simply providing hospitalization for its nearly 1,200,000 
members. Blue Cross is for you . . . operated for your 
benefit by. officers and directors who serve without pay 
solely in the interest of Connecticut people. Only Blue 
Cross, through its non-profit community principle of opera- 

, tion, provides coverage for more than a million member 
cross section of the Connecticut population. This broad 
coverage serves not only the individual, but the com-
munity as well

Blue Cross membership is yours to keep as long as 3?ou wish, re-
gardless of age or health status. This unique privilege helps answer 
an essential community need for hospitalization coverage for the 
older population. Today more than 100,000 Connecticut people over 
age 65 are protected by Blue Cross.

Only Blue Cross has a working agreement with jrbur commu-
nity hospitals. Blue Cross is the plan backed by the 34 general com-
munity hospitals in Connecticut. This close relationship helps you, 
helps your hospital, helps the community.

Blue Cross membership is available in small firms as well as 
large . , .  means coverage is available to virtually all working peofile, 
not only the selected, profitable groups. ,

Only Blue Cross has offered individual membership on a state-
wide basis. Today, more than 400,000 Connecticut people hold mem-
bership on a pay-from-home basis . . . this includfss those who en-
rolled during a community enrollment, plus others who kept Blue 
Cross membership upon retirement, when laid off or changing jol?s, 
or as widows, or when reaching age 19.

O n ly  Blue Cross d o es this e x t ra com munity jo b ye t  p ro v id es 
highest benefi ts a t lowest p ossib le cost. A n d b y par t icip a t in g  
in Blue Cross® yo u help main tain the Voluntdry system of 

health c a re .

«•

A c  O  N  N  f  C  T  I C U T  B  L  U  E
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Adams Asked to Give 
Full Story on Favors

(OoirtinMa from Pac* On*) "

fixM ktpt Uie hotel rooma on a 
parmanent baaU.

AlthouRlt saylns ha had con-
tacted two federal rejnlatory 
acencief on casea involving (Sold- 
fine, Adame aaid Inatnuatlona that 
he had sought or obtained favored 
treatment for his friend were un-
warranted and unf^r.

Hagerty. who said Adams had 
knocked the favored treatment al-
legations ‘ into a cocked hat,” re-
fused to say whether Adams, as 
reported, had accepted a >700 vi-
cuna coat or a >2,400 oriental rug 
from (Soldfine. Adams' letter said 
nothing about a coat or a rug. He 
has been unavailable to newsmen. 

amn.SSh .nmh mhm hmh mhh
Subcommittee'counsel Robert W. 

Llshman said he has no evidence 
that Adams received such glfU 
from the wealthy Boston indus-
trialist.

Hggerty would only say that he 
was sure the Adams and Goldfine 
families had exchanged gifts'over 
the years.

However. Potter Issued a state-
ment saying:

"I campaigned against the min^ 
coat and deep freezes of the “  
man administration and that 
for vicuna coats and orlehti^ 
too. Unle.ss Gov. Adams can pre-
sent a fuller wdanatiom than that' 
In the letter , _:U."he ̂ as  lost hla 
usefulness to the administration.” . 

Criticism of Adams came frdm 
Democrat Adlai Stevenson, but two 
Republican r«presentatives — Jo-
seph P O'Hdra of Minnesota and 
Perkins B6ss of Adams’ home 
sta_te of. New Hampshire— defend-
ed the 'presidential stssistant.

Meanwhile, the House subcom-
mittee checking influence on fed-
eral regulatory agencies steered 
around digging now for furOier 
evidence of any gifts to Adams. 
It focused instead on hearings 
starting Monday which might shed 
light on whether Adams swung 
fHeral favors for his Bostop 
friend. /

So far, there has been no evi-
dence on the subcommittee record 
as to whether Adams helped Gold- 
fine In troubles with the/^>deral 
Trade Commission (FTC) and Se-
curities and Exchange Commis-
sion (SEC).

Rep. Peter F. Mack (D-Ilt), 
who has called fpr' Adams' resig:- 
nation, said there is no special 
need now for the Harris subcom-
mittee to concentrate on what fur-
ther favors Adams may have re-
ceived.

“ He has already admitted to re-
ceiving quite substantial gifts," 
said Mack! a subcommittee mem-
ber. Mack said the point is to 
show that Adams intervened from 
his important White House job to 
help (ioldflne—a point Mack con-
tended is already indicated by the 
rteord.

Harris said the allegations of 
coat and rug gifts to Adams were 
“not an altogether new bit of in-
formation” to his Investigators. 
He said “we intend to develop all 
the facts that we can" but left 
It open as to whether the gift 
matter would be checked at some 
future time.

As for a reported >1,300 Gold- 
line payment for a 3-day hotel bill 
at Plymouth, where the Adams 
family was aaid to have stayed, 
Harris sai#he understood the bill 
Included charges for the Goldflnes 
and others as well as Adanu.

Stevenson, the Democratic presi-
dential candidate in 19S2 and 19M. 
decried Adams' acceptance of 
Goldfine's hotel hospitality in Bos-
ton.

This “ seems to indicate that 
some people can get favors 
through the President's office, and 
some can't," Stevenson said. "1 
have heard pious preaching by Mr. 
Adams. . . . This isn't the first 
instance of hypocrisy in the ad-
ministration."
, But Rep, O’Hara, a senior Re-

publican on the Harris subcom- 
mlltee, said Adams’ explanation 
dispelled the charges.

O'Hara said men in high public: 
office must refer matters that are 
put up to them "and I think that's 
what Mr. Adams did in a com-
pletely fair and decent way.”

Rep. Bass accused the subcom-
mittee of "indulging in character 
assassination at its worst." But, 
under questioning, Bass said he. 
himself would pot have made the 
contacts with agencies that Adams 
did "and looking at it in retro-
spect I'm sure he (Adams) 
wouldn't have."

Further support for Adams was 
voiced by John M. Ashbrook, na-
tional chairman of the Young Re-
publicans. He tolfl a news confer-
ence at Santa Fe. N. M., he sees 
no reason why Adams should re-
sign.
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' Gumack was found to be a aua- 
pended operator. The passenger, 
Wilbur Fellows, 88. was arrested 
and charged with the fraudulent 
issue of checks and obtsdhihg 
goods under false pretenses. His 
case was continued this morning 
until June 23.

The charges sgalnst Fellows 
arose after his alleged passing o< 
a bad check in a local packi^e 
stole.

Donald N. Delnlcki, 19, of lU  
Deming St., was fined >21 for 
speeding on E. Center St. June 1, 
He pleaded guilty to driving '~ 
excess of the posted limit.

Judge Gryk changed a cha: _ 
theft of goods exposed for A l t  to 
breach of the peace in U ncase of 
Lyle Roger Owens, 26, o f  Hartford. 
Owens pleaded guiltjXo Intoxlcd- 
tion and was fined >10 on that 
charge. This w a s ^ e  cause of hla 
actions, he told '̂Uie court. He was 
arrested afteXtaktng a >2 wrench 
from a locM department store.

Owens ifM  fln ^  >20 for breadi 
of the neace.
'̂^Hapry L. Mathiason, 36,.. of 117 

ne Rd., was fined >18 Jot 
re to drive to the right. He 
arrested after, a June 4 acci-

dent in which hp fell asleep- at the' 
wheel of hit car on W. Middle 
Tpke. and struck a utility pole. 
Judge Gryk changed the original 
charge of reckless driving .to the 
lesser rules of the - road charge 
when Mathiason told the coUrt 
that he came to police about the 
accident on his own and had a 
perfect record tor 18 years.

'rteodore R. Hletala, 38, of Cov-
entry, was f i n e d f o r  following 
too closely. He was arrested after 
a 2-car accident June 5.

Herman Milton, 30, of East Hart-
ford, was fined >12 for failure to 
secure a 'motor. vehicle operators 
license./He told , the court that he 
was driving on an unexpired Loui-
siana license he thought was valid 
here.

.MUs Tyra M. Findell, 20, of 60 
Cobiim Rd., was fined the mini-
mum >23 for passing a standing 
school bus. She was arrested Mon-
day.

Thomas H. Graml, 28, of Hart-
ford, waa fined >25 for failure to 
'secure a license. He was arrested 
on Rt. 15 May 26. ,,

James B. Barnett, 20, U.8. Army, 
of New Britain, was fined >3 for 
failure to carry registration.

Henry W. McFall, 60, of An-
dover, was fined >6 for passing" a 
red traffic signel. He told the court 
that he was unable to see the 
overhead light because of the cab 
style of his truck.

Mrs. Clara Auerback, 45, of 112 
Weaver Rd., was fined >3 for keep

,-,v -y -

The Picture Will Remind Them
Heimennie Carrara took time out from dancing last night to pose at the Eifle Tower for a snap-
shot by her escort, David Woodbury. The couple were- among the guests at “An Evening in 
Paris," the senior reception held at Manchester High School. After the reception, the young cou-
ples attended the Dawn Dance in the decorated school cafeteria. The dance, sponsored by the 
p r o  and the Rotary Club, began at midnight with Tony O'Bright's orchestra furnishing the music. 
Refreshments were served. Members of the Rotary Club and 14 couples who arc parents of the 
graduates served as hosts and hostesses. The dance Is conducted to provide a place locally where 
the young people can go after the reception, (Herald Photo by P in t o ) - .

Weddings

ing an unlicensed dog. James V. 
Farrand, 44, of 801 Main St., was 
fined >10 for intoxication.

Richard Bklgar, 56, of no cer-
tain address, waa sentenced to 30 
days in Jail for intoxication. He 
waa su'rested Wednesday, 

Lawrence Granger, 27, of 31 Ool- 
way St., was fined >9 for operat-
ing a motor-vehicle with a defec-
tive or improper muffler. He was 
arrested May 31.

Paul E. Prindle, 22. of Arling-
ton, Mass., charged with speeding 
on Rt. 15 June 8, forfeited a >35 
bond.

Party Switching 
Made at Session

Thirty-five Republicans switched 
over to the Democratic party last 
night during a 3-hour session of 
the Manchester Registrars o f Vot- 
.ers in the Municipal Building.

While this many former Re-
publicans had a “ change of heart,” 
only three Democrats went the 
other way stnd became Republi-
cans, according to a report re-
leased by, the registrars today.

The Republicans did, however, 
gain 16 new members when that 
number of unregistered voters 
signed up with the G O ^  'Thir-
teen "independehts" hecame mem-
bers of the Democratic party.

Two Democrats and one Repub-
lican dropped party affiliations.

The registrars met last night to 
register the party affiliations of 
residents who had already been 
made voters or to make changes 
for those already registered as 
Republicans or Democrats but 
who wished to change from one 
party to the other..

The hegistrars rei^rt that about 
25 persons showed up last night 
seeking to become voters but were 
informed that they would have to 
qualify at the voter-making ses-
sion next Saturday, June -21.

Police Arrests

Court Cases

fe-

An East Hartford youth was 
fined >75 by Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
in Tovi^jCoiirt this morning for 
speeding^ on Rt. 15 Jun.e 10. Salva-
tore Lamesa, 17, who pleaded guil-
ty, waa arrested by State Police 
who said- that the youth wqs clock-
ed operating In Manchester at 
speeds up to and in exceSs of 100 
m.p.h.

Lsimesa told the court,that he 
ivas In a hurry to get home and 
didn't realize how fast he was go-

tichael Gumack, 32, of Hart-
ford, was fined >i00 for operating 
a motor vehicle while his Jicense 
waa under Suspension. Gumack 
was arrested by Patrolman Allan 
Smith on<E..Middle Tpke. Thurs-
day when Patrolman Smith' recog- 
nized-a passenger in Gumack's car 
as a Hartford man who was want- 
•dl̂ on warrant by Hartford Police.
(L------------------- 1---------- ---------------

Personal N oting
In Mfimoriam

In levins liicmory of our d-ar 'hun- 
’ brother. tVllllain V’. 

away June 16,
—. father and brother, 
ihrauku, passed a*

^ lanaaoma kariS wlthmit you, 
il Md wasiy is tte aay.
!e ass ast been Jke asm* ls„us 

»er» called away, r
JMhraiaaa. 'wife 
I sad heeditr.

n v e  men were arrested 'and 
charged with breach of the-peace 
as the result of a fist-fight In 
front of the Oak St. Grill last 
night.

Patrolman James P. Martin said 
that all the men had been drink-
ing and that Jhe fight started 
from an argument between, one of 
the local Marine recruiters and 
other men at the bar.
' Sgt. George O’Rourke, 28, and 

Sgt. Edward-'Wllson, 29, both of 
118 McKee St.; Gordon V. Yates, 
27. and William C. Ulm, 28. of Bol-
ton; and John fS. Anderson', 24, 
of 55 Birch St., are scheduled to 
appear in Town Court Monday.

Anderson Is also charged with 
assaulting a police officer. Patrol-
man Martin said that ' Anderson 
.struck him while Martin was at-
tempting to maintain order.-

Anderson, is being held in lieu 
of >200 bond. Yates and Ulm sire 
In custody under >100 bond. The 
Marinie' sergeants were released in 
the custody of. their (Commanding 
officer.

30  StatcB Tax Property

Chicago — Although they ac-
counted for only 1.4 per cent of the 
states' totMj tax revenue during 
fiscal 1957, general property taxes 
were used by 30 states, according 
to the Federation of ‘rax Admin- 
.letratwa'. Property taxes amount-
ed to 10 per cent or more of State 
tax revenue In only threw states 
and in only 12 were they: more 
than 5 per cent. . ,, \

Rockville-V ernon

N icholson-Starr
Miss Barbara Kent Starr, 

daughter of Col. and Mrs. Edward 
Melvin Starr of Columbus, Ohio, 
was married to Donald Robert 
Nicholson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nicholson of 3 EMgertbn 
PI., June 7 In St. John's Episco-
pal .Church, Worthington, Ohio.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an intermission- 
length gown of silk mist taffeta In 
antique ivory with a scoop neck-
line and short tucked sleeves. The 
full, flared skirt featured crossed 
backpanels forming a bow. Her 
circle veil, worn Madonna' fash-
ion, was edged with Rosepointe 
lace brought to her- by her father 
from one of his tours of duties 
abroad. She carried an - ivory 
prayer book, topped with white 
butterfly roses.

Mrs. Jean CUrtis Friend served 
as matron ot honor, wearing a 
sheath, dress of French blue silk 
linen with an overskirt of chiffon 
and a rnatching bandeau of velvet. 
Her bouquet was a spray of pink 
champagne roses.

John Nicholson was. best man 
for his brother and^shers were 
John Varga of Cfiliimbus and 
Roger Babson Friend and Kent 
Friend of New York.

A reception was held ab< the 
bride’s home following the wed-
ding. Mrs. Starr chose for the oc-
casion a s))eath of petal pink or-
ganza with mauve velvet trim and 
small velvet hat in matching 
mauve. Her corsage waa of pink 
Carol Amling roses. Mrs. Nichol-
son was attired" in an Alice blue 
silk dress/With/ piak^assessoriss,^ 
Her corsage waa sllso of p i n k  
Carol Amling roses.

The bride is a graduate of Na-
tional Cathedral School in Wash-
ington, D. C., and Wilson Ooilege, 
Chamberaburg, Pa. She Is with 
George Washington University, as 
a member of the student placement 
staff.

Nicholson attended the Univer-
sity of Hartford and, after two 
years’ service with the United 
States Marines, la employed by the 
Southern Railway S y s t e m  In 
Washington, D. C. and completing 
his studies at George Washington 
University In the college of educa-
tion.'

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will make their home in 
Arlington, Va. »

Baltic Obi^rvaiice 
Slated Tomorrow

'tomorrow Manchester residents 
of Estonian, Latvian and Uthu- 
anian origin will observe Baltic 
Day, proclaimed In memory of the 
Russian invasion > of those coun-
tries in June, 1940.

The American Latvian Assn, of 
Connecticut and the Manchester 
Latvian ‘Youth Assn, has urged the 
American Baltic community ip 
take part in special church aerv- 
ices and memorial meetings In this 
connection. -

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff has also 
acknowledged Baltic Day with an 
official proclamation. '

Investigation Brings Arrest 
Of 7 Youths in Drinking BoUt

Seven local youths were arrest-.i.pensation rose during the week 
. yesterday on charges of ’ rape ended June 7 ^om 404. to 430. Of 

and delivering;, liquor To minors a s ...........................*
ed yesterday on charges of ’ rape 

ring;, liquor w 
the result of a drinking party held 
Jan. 25 after a break at Gessay'a 
Package Store.

Four of the youths are on pro-
bation from Rqckvllle City Court 
as "a result of the break. They are: 
Frank Bielecki, 19. Village St.; 
Henry Black, 16. Stafford Springs, 
and William Jamieson, 18, Snipsic 
St., each charged writh rape and 
dellverlnif liquor to a minor, and 
James Bartlett, 17, Cottage St., 
charged with delivering liquor to a 
minor.

Also arrested were Ronald John- 
drow,. 21,' Eaton Rd., Tolland, 
charged with rape, Roy R. Thomp-
son,' 22,. of. 58 Spring St., and Ron-
ald Godfrey, 21, Woodland St., 
both charged with delivering liquor 
to a minor.

The youths were arrested on 
warrants by Rockville' police and 
ordered to appear in Rockville City 
Court Monday. Bielecki was taken 
to Tolland .gounty Jail in lieu of 
a >1,000 bfind. The other youths 
were released In the custody of 
their parents.

Kaufman Found Guilty
Gordon L... Kaufman or this city 

was found guilty of operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated, In 
an appeal from Stafford Borough 

-Court to Tolland County Superior 
Court yesterday. H e' waa fined 
> 100,

Dohertv Dtoner
Over 100 reservations have been 

made for the testimonial dinner- 
dance to be held tonight for James 
A. Doherty, veteran Democrat, at 
the Polish American Club.

The dinner is sponsored by the 
Vernon Democratic Town Com-
mittee tq honor uoherty who de-
clined reelection this year as to-wn 
chairman.

Attilio Fr^nellt of Stafford 
Springs, State Food and Drug 
Oornmisaioner, .will be master of 
ceremonies: Principal speaker -will 
be Willlaq)^. O'Brien of Portland, 
assistant House minority leader. 
O'Brien will reqiresent State Cen-
tral Committee Chairman John M. 
Bailey who will be unable to at-
tend. Labor Comrolaslone>- Jnse-^h 
Tone will also attend. Music for 
dancing will be provided by Tom- 
jny  Page's orchestra.

Northeast Dance
The annual scholarship daiiee 

ot Northeast I^ A  will be held at 
8:30 p.m. todaj) at the school. Mu-
sic will be. provided by Bud Hew-
itt’s Orchestra. The dance pro-
ceeds will benefit the PTA schol-
arship fund, which provides a 
scholarship to a high school grad- 
Oate who attended. Northeast 
School.   •

Hospital Notes
- Discharged yesterday: Roy Au- 
clair, 8 East St.; Raymond Green, 
12 Maiden LAne; Mrs. Waiter 
Johnson, 11 Davis Ave.; Ronald 
Lee,’  i4 Park PI.

Admitted .today: Mrs. Fred 
Longtin, Union St.

Claims Rise
Claims for unemployment cora-
___-II ,. I _______ ______ e__

Lebanon Showdown Battles 
Erupt in Streets of Beirut

(Continued from Page One)
~  P .

continuation ot the,..fii|an -policy 
adopted with use of ihe army and 
an appeal ‘to the U.N. SMUfity 
Qouncil to stop alleged UAft in-
tervention..

The,parties are the National and 
the Natiohal Council parties, plus 
the largest, U\e Socialist Progrea- 
slve of Druse tribal chieftain Kam- 
al Jiimblatt. Jumblatf's formid-
able private hrmy occupying  ' a 
large area at mountain codntry in-

land from Beirut has clashed with 
the Lebanese Army several times 
in the past few days.

The Security Council has or-
dered ^n'observation group to seal 
Lebanon's border]) "hgalnst alleged 
UAR interference. Pictures of 
Nasser vanished from thrir opce 
prominent, places in the Bagta 
yesterday and a Moslem insur-
gent explained:

’’We want to show the. U.N.. ob-
servers this is purely a Lebanese 
revolt sgainst ,the goveniment,’!!...

those handled, 46 were ne.w claims 
and 384 were continued from the 
previous week.

Church Services
Ellington Congregational; Wor-

ship, 9:30 aan., sermon, “ Wisdom 
Crying at the Gates," by the Rev. 
Wa.v.ne Sandau, pastor.

First Evangelical Lutheran: 
Sunday school. 9 a.m.; worship, 
10:15 a,m., explanation of the serv-
ice by the pastor, the Rev. David 
G. Jaxheimer, add second, practice 
of the new service.

Rockville Methodist: Worship. 
10:43 a.m.; the Church School will 
have charge of . the service; the 
Rev. Simon P. Montgomery, pas- 
dor.

St. John's Episcopal: Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; family service. 
9:30 a.m.; Holy Baptism, morning 
prayer, 11 a.m.; family service 
picnic, 4 p.m.; the 'Ven. Maurice 
G. Foulkes, rector.

 Vernon- Congregational; Wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m,, sermon by the Rev. 
Rodman D. Cart, pastor.

Union Congregational: Worship,
9 a.m'.. Second Sunday after Tri-
nity; the Rev. PSul J. Bowman, 
pastor.

  Sacred Heart: Masses, 8. 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.; the Rev. Ralph Kelley, 
pastor.

St. Joseph’s: Masses, 7:30, 8:45,
10 and 11 a.m.; the Rev. H. A. 
Lepak, pastor; the Rev. John 
Kozon, assistant pastor.

WINF Records 
Ferrari Plea 
O utsi^ Court

An iinterprUtog radio m ^  ^ m  
atatlon WINF, Maacbestar, 
rtoprded Dorando A n r i ’s murder 
arraignment, yesterday In Tolland 
County superior Court, but the 
Judge says the recording la out-
side his Jurladletion.

M e  newsman, Ronald- Soble, 
said he (MMfated the recorder out- 

the Muads of the courtroom.
: from the Juiy room 

opens into the courtroom 
near thfi judge's bench.

Judge Abrahan) S. Bordon, who 
pralded at the arraignment in 
Tbtiaad County Superior pourt, 
said he didn't see the recordqc, any-
where in the courtroom. ‘

Bordon said he told Sohle he 
not record in the courtroom, 

could do it without my 
knowiajf-fiboat It," said the Judge, 
"then thew s nothing I  can flu 
about it." X i  

T h e  American^sMar Assn, hiu 
outlawed the makwg. of photo-
graphs and recordhigd^.^ court-
rooms on the grounds it de-
tracts frenn "the .essential digtity 
of the proceedings,”  disturbs 
nesses and degrades the court 

Soble later played his recording 
of the arraignment on his radio 
station,

In the. arraignment, 'Ferrari 
tileaded ihnocent to .a charge of 
murdering Mrs, Evelyn O. Sed- 
don, S3, of Mansfield. F°hce sSy 
Ferrari admits ahooting'her after 
a quarrel. He goes oh trial June 24.

6-Year-Old Boy 
Killed by Truck

Six-year-old Gary Maynard of 
Bast Hartford, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Maynard of 22 Dover 
Rd., was klllad yesterday when 
struck by a thick near hla home 
at 14 Craig Rd. '

He was the son of MV. and Mrs 
Paul L. Maynard.

The driver of the panel truck, 
identified as Joseph A. Bitel, 38, 
o f Pinnacle Rd., Ellington waa 
charged with negligent homicide 
and released under >1,000 bond. , 

The boy was killed as he '̂'ran 
Into the street from a p ^  In the 
Woodland School Playground on 
ToIland-St A compgnlbn said Gary 
“ was trying t o  grt a stick on the 
other side of the road to help him 
climb a tree."

The boy waa pronounced dead 
from a fractured skull when he ar- 
rtv'ed at Hartford Hospital.

Bealdea his parents and paternal 
grandparents, he leaves two broth-
ers, two alaters.-and his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. end Mrs. Max 
Thomas of East Hartford.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. at St. John’a 
Eplacopal Church, EMat Hartford. 
Frienda may call at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnalde Ave., Beat Hartford, 8un- 
d ^ ,. 6 to 9 p.m.

'iTie family requeata in lieu of 
flowers offeringe be made to a. mu- 
ale scholarship fund in hla mem-
ory, DonaUmia may be sent to 
Atty. Stuart Stowell, 1169 Main 
St., East Hartford.

----------- -

Music School Set 
For Summertime

To Pig Farm in Town?
Mouse Bittfi Hand ' x  

U uit RcficuM Him

'A gramUn dlaguUwd is  a baby 
mousa yesterday Wt a •-year- 
old boy who was unaware of the 
evil apirita loose on Friday tha 
Thirteenth.

John ()uihlan, eon ot LL 
Cmdr, and Mra. Richard C> 
pudnlan;: 17 Marion Dr., waa 
treatad at Manchaater Memorial 
Hoapital for a mouse bite on th4 
middle finger of hie right hand.

The Qufiilan’a eat haa acted 
as an agent In the miachief. tv 
bringing the mouse to thel): 
home. The mouse wsi 
much alive, eo Mrs. 
freed it and set it in the mil 
of their back ysril, thinking it 
would return to the woods. The 
mouse did not hurry beck to ita 
hole (or enchanted palace). In- 
atesd it crouched quivering In 

.̂ the yard.
Then'the rains came.
Young John felt aorry for the 

furry thing ,and went out to res-
cue i t  The mouth hit him and 
returned from whence it came.

About

St. BerirarcTs: TJassesr 7,
10 and 11 a.m.; the Rev. Patrick 
Mahoney, pastor; the Rev. Rich-
ard O.. Fontaine, assistant pastor.

Vernon and Talcottviilo newa Is 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont S-8IS6.

p^^mpilSr-

Triplets Graduate 
With MHS Class

For the.flrst time in the 65-year 
history of Manchester High School 
triplet sisters were members of the 
graduating class.

Anne Katherine, Mary Ellen and 
Judith Frances Lucas were award-
ed their diplomas In yesterday's 
exercises. They are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas of 
52 Edward St. They were born In 
East Hartford, and the -family 
came to Manchester about 16 
years ago. •

'The ^rls received their entire 
education here, attending Robert- 
aon and Hollister St. schools be-
fore entering high school. -They 
were active In Girl Scouts and ap-
peared on many programs in soqg 
and dance, acts.

When they were little "looka- 
llkes" they wore identical dresses, 
but as they grew older they had 
their Individual preferencea when 
it came to clothing. However, they 
were dressed ajlke la white, caps 
and'gowns yesterday. Anne grad-
uated with honor. It will be of in- 
tereat. to their many friends to 
hear that thbjr plan to continue 
their education at. Teachera Cot:' 
lege, New Britain.

. FIRE KILLS ' CHILDBEN 
' '  Philadblphla,, June* 14 (ff) — 
FouV children burned to death 
early. today as fire swept their 
West Philadelphia home. Five 
others In the household escaped 
through windows., find over a 
porch roof. The crackling llaMies 
best back efforts ot .a frantic 
mother to re-euter*-Uie -fi-atory,

. home and rescue -her son. The ' 
dead were identified a a .Id ^ v a  
WSi i t s On, s on  of Mn,' w iby 
Watson, 48, and tlii;ea gWuid- 
chlldren of Mrs. Wataoa,- Na-
thaniel Fisher, 8, - his sister, 
Ruby, 2, and Knohayna FW mt , 
8 moathB, all Negroea.

An 8-week summer mtMlc.sohool 
Is being apotis'ored by the Board 
Of Education thla year. It will he 
conducted by Robert C. Vater and 
Robert Johna of the public achool 
aystem. Vater is a high achool mu-
sic instructor and Johna an ele-
mentary school instructor,.

The course of Instrumental mu-
sic study will begin June 23, and 
end Aug. 15. (Masses will be held 
at the high school.

A Tonette Claas for two half- 
hour parioda a week is open to cur-
rent third, fourth-and fifth grade

Beginnera Instrumental Claaaea 
for all orchestral and band' inatru-’ 
ments are open to current fourth 
through eleventh graders. Classes 
will be'tw ice ^ week for a half 
hour: .•

Small enaerablea 'will be ar-
ranged If there ia aulBcient inter-
est. There wiiralso be a beginners 
band and .a beginnera orcheatra.

Appllcatlona can be. secured at 
any school office and must be re-
turned by Wednesday. Registra-
tion and assignment for classes 
will be made next Friday between 
noon and 3 o'clock in the band 
room.'The fummer fee will be >10.

Od. Ralph '^^iller, provincial 
commander of the Salvation.Army, 
in New England, will be g u ^  
speaker at the 10:45 service.to-
morrow at the-Citadel. /

of the Salvation Army Prtendriilp 
dircle will be held Monday 6:30 
p.m. at the home of Mtv'and Mra. 
C. P. Carlson, Supset Ridge Dr„ 
Elaat Hartford. A potluck wlU be 
followed by A brief business numt-: 
ing and a Docial time. Members re- 
(luiring traneportation should n o ^  
fy the president, Mra. Terry Mdw- 
ard, or the secretary, Mpt^ Ruth 
Blevlna.

Members of thg Italian American 
Ladies SocieUr will meet at the 
clubhouse JHmdey night at 7, and 
procee^tO the W. P. <^iah Funeral 
Hoipe' to pay their respecta to the 
' tt  Cgrio Zanlungo. The Regina

aciety merhbers wrlU' meet tonight 
at.7:30 at the Qulah Funeral Home. 
Mrs.. Zanlungo la a mtmber of both 
groups. Men of iChrlatoforo O>lom-. 
bo Society will meet Sunday at 7 
pjoa. The deceaaed.waa AJnambec.

The ladies of St. Maurice Ckurch, 
Bolton, will open their atrawberry 
festival this afternoon at 5 and 
contiiiu* to serve-until 8 o'clock at 
the church, regardless of weaker.

The Family Fair of tha Ladies 
of the Assumption Church and men 
of the Holy Name Society will con-
tinue their fair to 5 p.m. today, rain 
or shine. If pleasant, it will be in 
operation'from ,11 oh In the parking 
lot. In case of, rain, it will be held 
in the Assumption hall.

Mancheater'a Group, No. 516, of 
the Polish Women's Alliance will 
hold ita last meeting for the aea- 
son tomorrow at, 2 p.m. at 77 North 
St. The groups will resume meet-
ings in September.

The Town .Fire Department 
responded to a minor grass fire at 
463 E. Center St. at 10:8« this 
morning. No damage was reported 
A faulty motor in the basement 
of Diana’s Tavern on Spruce St. 
reaulted in a response by the Town 
Fire Department at 3:42 yesterday 
afternoon. Damage waa confined 
to the niotor, oflBciala reported.

AnderaOn-Shea Post VFW and 
Auxiliary v/lll entertain the Hart-
ford County Council tonight at 8 
o'clock at the Post Home. Mem 
bera and_ delegates are invited to 
attend.

Mra. Daniel N. Stowell. the form-
er Misa Anne McAdams, has ar-
rived 'W  plane from St. Peters-
burg, Fla., for a month’s visit 
with friends in this area. At pres-

tera with Mra. Albert E. Ford, 29 
Overlook Dr. Mr. and Mra. Stowell 
moved from'Manchester to a newly 
built home near St. Petersburg in 
November 1956.

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree of 
,Pocahontas, will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. in Tinker Hall. Officers will 
be elected at this meeting and 
plans for the annual picnic will be 
discussed.

..OoofUBlan M well as fllM nir- 
rounda the pig farm operated by 
the towa’a farbaga cantractor, 

la tha farm, located off nUa- 
town Rd., In Manchaater, or Glaa- 
tonburyT la the garbage being 
dumped there Maitcheater’e, or 
Wetherifield'aT BTll it be permit- 
ted to cbntlnue to , operate,. or 
won't it?

The queitlona began developing 
this week after the town healt|i di-
rector, ’Dr. Nlcholae Marzlalo, In- 
apected the farm with town Sani-
tary Inspector Dr. C. Forbes 
Bushnell and reported "deplor-
able*' conditioni.

After getting hla report. Acting 
General Manager James H. Shee- 
;ay fired off a sharp letter to 

iiUck Mlcoletti of East 
foril>,who holds tha town'a 
bags ctnmmit, ordering him to/halt 
operatloM^M once.

He alM pomUd out thSMne gar-
bage contract oMMea hUn to dump 
all garbage cotlectad/in Manches-
ter in the town dtapbaal area off 
Olcott St. and n o i^ r a  else, unless 
special periniaaien la granti 

In reaponae/to the letter, 
uel LomoeTdo ahowed up In 8h^  
key’a office yesterday. Lombardo 
runs farm which Ilea both in 
GUateobury and Manchester. And 
he rtatmad the pigs are on the 
Glaetdnbury aide .of the line.

After belM Informed of this 
yesterday, ^  Uarzialo replied 
hotly that he knows where the 
town line-rune and said'that if 
^eekey'a letter doeajiot get re- 
aults, he will corRact the Town 
Court proiRecutojv'John FitzGerald. 
The big farpX  and the garbage 
conatltutq.^ nuisance, he aaid. 

The pdsaibinty that the garbage 
' ersflcld's and ndt laanches- 

a is raised by the fact that 
Lombardo aervlcee IVethersfield.

But even If It la from Wethars- 
fleld, It is being brought in>through 
Manchester, since th m  is no ac-
cess to the fa rm /^ o m  Glaston-
bury. And, Dr. -Marzlalo main-
tained, without a permit, trans-
portation of garbage acroea tha
town line 'is lUegaL__

Meanwhilo, th« farm la still be-
ing, operated, ehd w i.th_^.. more 
ptga, which were recently acquired. 
Atty Harold Qarrity, Lombardo'i 
lawyer, aaid he wanted to confer 
with Sbeekey on the basla of the 
complaint before recommending 
any course o f -action 4a his client. 
He, Just got wind of the pig farm 
trouble yeeterday he aaid.

A51MAN ONCE PHILADELPHIA 
.Amman, Jordan^Amman, now 
the capital of Jordan, was known 
In Christ’s time as Philadelphia.

NAVY

The
Doctor Says

Boileriiuiii

W/M STUM TXlPKifHUmS POWtP Of
m s r u m  M W  SHIPS, m K iU M M
UHMUP •Kttri THt M W  MOPlHt." 
sm u n H  THt m o r  MMP rm s, 
THt »T M m rm s, u ppu ps  a m  
0nM nSAU7YKSH M AKH f . 
M a n s AM m uM M  MAauMw. - 
M  AiS« ASSISTS U  MPIMUM AMS 

[KttPS imHTSipiS AP WATIA 
SAPPUtS.

Judging All Wild filahreoina
Deadly le Only Safe Test

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.Di 
Written for NEA Service

"la there a good eafe way," a 
reader asks, "for telliitg whether 
a mushroom la edible or not?”

This ia an important question, 
indeed. Every year a good many 
people pick mushroopjs in the 
wooda or fields, take them home 
and cook and eat ’ them.'' Some-
times diaastrous results occur and 
there are a  good many deaths 
from mushroom poisoning.

'There Is no reliable tc4t for 
determining whether mushrooms 
are edible or not. Such clainu a.n 
that a muahroom la safe unless it 
turns silver black, falls to pee), or 
is found nSxt to a rusty nail can-
not be counted on.

Indeed, the popular method of 
testing the edibility of mushrooms 
by preliminary tasting ia parti-
cularly dangeroui. One of the most 
poisonous mushrooms is said to 
ha've a good flavor—but I hope 
never to try it.

The only safe muahroomS to eat 
are those which are contmerclally 
cultivated.
— In-the-United Statca-moat caaca 
of poisoning are caused by mush-
rooms of the amanita family, the 
best known of which <ls some-
times called the "death angel." 
The poison from the "death an- 
gei,” or amanita phalloidea. Is 
technically known as a toxin.

.About six to 18 hours after eat-
ing this dangeroui mushroom the 
symptoms begin to appear.

These, uaually consist of nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea and Severe ab-
dominal pains. There may be great 
thirst, inability to urinate, dizzi-
ness, Jaundice after two or three 
days and unconsciousness. ,
. More than hidf of those poison-
ed by the "death angel” die, gen- 
erally about ftve to eight daj'i 
after eating the muahrooma.

There ia no good treatment for 
mushroom poisoning of this klqd, 
although if the stomach can be 
washed out early, moat o f' the 
toxin is removed and the chances 
of riecovery are somewhat better.

Another type of poiionoui 
mushroom Is called antanita mus- 
caria, or the ' ‘fly-amanita." The 
poison of this muahroom la re-
lated to.-a df'Ug>conunonly used In 
medicine called pilocarpine.

The symptoms appear early— 
usually within three hours aftar 
aatlng this muahroom. When 
death^foUowa it it usually within 
24 hours. .

In addition t.o the i^mptoma of 
vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal 
pain, there ia. alao sweating, wa-
tering of the eyes, narrowing of 

 the pupils of the eyea, alow pulse, 
and, in fatal casea convdlsiona and 
unconsclouaneaa.

If identified early enough thla 
kind' of miiahroom poisoning can 
be treated with atropine. Ifi auch 
properly treated cases-about nine 
out of ten recover.

It la aurely unwise to pick 
mufbrooms in the woods when saie 
ones osui be bought so earily. Evan 
experts have been caught hy fail-
ure to tell whether certain mush-
rooms Were edible'or "were polaoft-'' 
oua. ,

RUNIC STONE TBKA8UBED
Yarmouth, Ndva licotia—A 400- 

-poiind stone; treasured. at . Yar-
mouth, bears'an Inscription cut in-
to  It, s<m>e etudaivta o f nm eolo^  
balieva, by Liaf, ion of EMc.tne 
Rad 0f  Greenland, In KXH or iOOS 
A.D.

\
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iH ISTiR  
MILLWORK GO.

%86 Broad 9L—TteL •O-fi-tSSS

a Uaaaral MUlwork 
aCompleta'Wladew Ualta 
e All 8lxa Oeora 
e M itnd aad Olaad Trim 
a OaMaal Work
aOaniplata Rardwaro Dept.

M A NCHESTER 
A UTO PARTS

270 BP O A D ST

At Tom Barokie Far 
SHOP SERVlOB

and rebnllt)

a DCPONTP8 
Opao Batm^aj

UFFUES

MANCHESTER

CHOICE V A R U m
QUAIITY 
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. m i  9-fl967

THREE rS 
RESTAURANT

ON B o e n s d  aad 44A

Molw your pkns bo w
S o w liB f  C|b K
Ml M 684  for rtswiro- 
Ho bs. -

BEATINO FOR OVER 
100 PEOPLE

Knarf's 
FOOD MARKH'

840 E. fifIDDLE TURNPHIE

PHONE 0-2205

Opea Monday thro Saturday 
7 A j £ ^ t a 0 P J l .

SUNDAYS, 7 AJM. to 8 PM.

BpecUHzlng la tha fiaeat Cold 
cote aad meata la town.

B IL L 'S  T IR E
AND

REPAIR SHOP
WilUam H. Green. Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tirw . 
Repairs, Serviiee 

Acceamriea

180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI 9-0R59

COMPLETE

HEATING
Rotary or Pressure 

Burners
CALL u s  FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

F06ARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JE D bo mUHLAND COAL, 
C O N ^C nC U T  COKE, 
FUEL OnU RANGE OIL 

81» Bread S W IM . Ml »-48S0

SvMftiie SiHioeo
"  SRVICB STATION
Opea""4MIy 6 A.M. to 1 A.M.

R m il^  OBd 44A
BOLTON-4>|ip. Maacheater 

D R IV E -pT n^A T E R

TIRE SAI 
6.70x15 $13.45

, 'P las Tax, Exchange

CAR W ASHING  
R O A p Sk v iC E

JOYCE
Flower Shop, Inc.

e FUNERAL DESIUNS 
e WEDDING BOU(|UBTS 
e FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR HOME end HOSPyiAL

e Coreagee

Ample 
Parking!

"OVER THE TRACKS TO 
BETTER SERVICE”

Kitmon Motor Solos
164 Middle TnrnpJ Î  ̂Weat 

24-Hour Tew lng^rvlca 
fin O-410O—Bob kiernW Prop.

Complete Auto RepairinRx.

Clean Used Cars 

Neighborhood Shell Dealer 

Snow Removal Service

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J, WEST, 
Director

142 E  CENTER ST. 
Mancheater’a UIdeat 

With Ftneat PacUltiea

n*a Bma ta

%
 apart 

a ISOVIMei 

a FABKNia

C A L L

M l 3-6563

MonelMstor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

S M IT H 'S
Upholstery Shop

480 MAIN ST.
Call Oe Around Ihr Clock 

Phene Wn 9-4663

CUSTOM 
vSLIPfcOVERS 
i^ D  DRAPERIES

nREUPHOLSTERING
r Og ĉ l e a n in g

6 and M  
PACKAGE STORE
ROUTE 8-44 a BOLTON 

Phone fin 9-3324

lEER
LIQUORS

- ~ WINES
Large Walk-In Beer Cooler 

and Cold Beer At All Time. 
Open Dally S  AJM. to • P.M.

Read 'Herald Advs.

Research-- Basic Tool 
for Successful Investing

How can you selert the securities that best meet your 
individual needs? What companies, in what industries, 
have the best prospects for the years ahead? When is 
a particular stock attractively priced for immediate pur-
chase? ‘ 1 t ,

ShearsoD, Hammill believes that Researclwand only 
Research— can giye you reliable answers- to guestjpns 
like these. Superior research is based'on contiiiubus 
study of economic conditions, industries and-individual 
companies. Meld trips and close contact with manage-
ment help uncover profitable investment opportunities.

To find out how quality Research can help improve 
ydur investment position, contact: i

’  ’ EDW ARD W . KRASiENICS, Manager ^

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  > Co.
MtaAara Nay. VaA MaA iaafiaaga ' '-J-!.' ’-'

f  IS Medn llroM. Meiielwetor • WUlelwII 8-IS71 /  •

“7

Messier Can Renew Your Furniture
^ H bw  to make your'home look* 
 flke new for a igatonable Inveat- 
ment—It doea fioimd good doean't 
It? Juat call Mesaler Upholstery, 
599 Center ̂ t. and let them fix up 
your furniture for you. You will 
be sUrpriaed at what a real dlfr" 
ference it can make in the appear- 
^ c e  of your home, perhaps you 
Juat need new upholstery pit some 
of the chairs or the roubh. Good 
furniture can be upholstered for 
a fraction of the price that new 

ta, so let Messier Upholstery 
glvbsyou an ealimate on the cost 
of thlSN^ v̂l<;e.

WilbroiLMessler has many years 
of expertencevjn the upholstering 
business, starting In business in 
I9l8 and In 1923 He.^ajne to Mah- 
ch^ster. He haa doha such fine 
work that his reputattbo gs an 
upholsterer Is outstanding.. You 
may choose any type of 
that you wish, pay as little 
much as you care to, the 
always beautifully,done,. The same 
attention to detail that means so 
much to the finished product Is 
always there and you are sure of 
expert workmanship when Messier 
Upholstery does the Job. ^

At Messier Upholstery you have 
aamplea from five leading uphol-
stery companies to choos^from and

Holmes Handles Out-qt-State Funerals

you could not find a larger or more 
varied aclection of fabrics or a 
wider price range.

i^prings can easily be replaced, 
joiany times it is only necessary to 
retie them and they will be.as 
good as new. You have your choice 
of foam rubber, - cotton or spring 
construction for cushions, these to. 
be covered with the fabric of your 
choice. When your furqiture la re-
turned to you it will look like new 
and what a difference it will make 
In your home! Let Messier Uphol-
stery help you to a new appearing 
home at a most moderate cost.

Messier Upholstery does a beau-
tiful Job in upholstering cart and 
If you have's burn Or slain In your 
new car, they will fix it for you. 
In ' fact. In many cases they are 
able to exactly match the newer 
materials. Whether you want a 
small Job done or an entire up- 

stering for your car, they will 
do the work In skilled fashion. Ebi- 
t im a t» .^ e  furnished without ob-
ligation. Floor carpeting f6r cars 
Is also instkUed. Messier Uphol- 
gtery is open dkily from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. but if you camiot get there 
during the daytime, ybu.may make 
an evening appointment'by calling 
MI 3-8831. \

Fine Printing 
At Communilv
For a long time the name of 

the Community Press has been 
associated with fine printing and 
many' people in business take ad-
vantage of the superior work 
turned out here. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Larsen, the proprietors 
df the Community Press, located at 
the corner of N. Main and N. 
School StjB. arc particularly well 
qualified to, assist their customers 
In all of thie problems that might 
arise in printing. They have had 
yean of experience and their spe-
cialized training in proper make-
up, design, color, layout, type and 
stock are always at your disposal. 
The prices charged at Community 
Press are in keeping with good 
printing Jobs anywhere, but you do 
get a decided advantage when the 
work is done'here for you receive 
the benefit of the experience of 
people who are interested in see-
ing you get the very Ijest at all 
times. EhJtimates are   furnished 
cheerfully on any job.

The Communll.V Press has the 
equipment to handle any type of 
printing that anyone might re-
quire. Whether the job is a big one 
or a small one, you w-111 find the 
work is done with the same dis-
patch, and all work receives the 
same attention to detail—large, or 
small, it makes no difference.

The summer wedding season is 
upon us and by the use of raised 
printing the l r̂lde can thrill td 
wedding invitations' and announce-
ments that look exactly like en-
graved ones—and at a cost that is 
far less. It actually takes-an ex-
pert to detect the difference and

how much nicer the raised invita 
tiops look over the regular point 
ed ones! Why not contact the 
Community Press and ask them 
about the cost of raised printing?

Announcements, business cards 
or letterheads are ever "so much 
more Impressive with raised print-
ing and businessmen feel that the 
prestige their raised printed an-
nouncements carry afe well worth 
the extra cost. Naised printing Is 
well within the reach of the aver 
age pocketbook and once you have 
seen how very Impressive it is. 
you Will wonder why you did not 
consider it before. Why not call 
the Community Press, dial Ml- 
3-5727 or better still drive over to 
the shop, corner of N. Main and 
N. School Sts., and see a sample 
of the work. They will gladly an-
swer questions without any obliga-
tion on your part.

For all your pu'inting needs, en-
joy. the best, let Community Press 
do the work fdr you.

Grade 6 Pupils 
Dance at School

Only thoee who have had to cope«> 
with the details when r  death haa 
occurred out of state can appreci-
ate the great help the Holmes Fu-
neral Homes provides. This service 
is made possible by the fact that 
the Holmes Funeral Homes are 
members of the National Funeral 
Directors’ Assn, and should a death 
occur anywhere out of state Just 
contact Mark Holmes or his sons, 
Howard or Arthur, and they will 
tskf over. all the arrangements. 
Elvery detail will be taken care of. 
if a service is desired in the place 
where the deceaseu resided, this 
will be done: perhaps you want a 
simple prayer and a service here 
in town — ' whatever your wish. 
Holmes Funeral Homes will see 
that it is carried out. There are 
ho long telephone calls to make, 
no trip for a member of the family 
to make, yet every detail la ar-
ranged exactly as you wish.

Norman Holmes, th’  third son 
of Mark Holmes to become associ-
ated with the business has finished 
a 6-month training period in the' 
Army a n ^ s  staHing a 2-year ap- 
prenticeshl^requlred by the State 
of ConnecUciH-

Both tht Hotne at 400 Main St. 
and the on at 28 Woodbrldge St. 
are open to serve those desiring 
to use either one. When the one 
on Main St. was opened it was 
thought it would be lah^e enough

EASY-TO-CARE-FOR COIFFURES, 
FASHIONED FOR SUN-DAY FESTIVITIES

^ 9 9  EAST CENTER ST-— TeL Ml 3-5009 ^

to serve for somk - time to come 
but within a relatively short space 
of time it was necessary to en-
large it. Originally the chapel was 
ample in size but due to the num-
ber of pedple wishing to use It, the 
chapel was doubled in size. A 
flower room was also added in-
suring ample space , to care for 
floral arrangements.

Parking is always a problem 
around a funeral home and the 
Main St. Home was no exception 
until the side and back yard was 
paved to provide parking space 
for up to 30 cars.

Three separate services may be 
held at the same time at the 
Holmes Main St. Funeral Home. 
The enlarged chapi may be made 
into two separate ones by the use 
of sliding doors and two family 
rooms are available on the first 
floor. A third chapel, with a fam-
ily room is provided on the third 
floor. Perfect air Is provided 
throughout, making it eomfortable 
under all weather conditions and 
an excellent loud speaker system 
adds greatly to hearing ease. Per-
sonal consideration has always 
been a tradition with the Holmes 
family ana their pledge of con-
sideration for those they serve has 
done much to ea.se the burden of 
sorrow for many bereaved fam-
ilies.

*^ne Call Does It AU”  
DRY CLEANING  

and LAUNDERING  
Branches At:
18 OAK ST.

501 HARTFORD RD.
249 N. filAlN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Hnrriaon St. 

Phone Ml *-7758

Myron Cobb , 

Wins  ̂Award 
q f  FFA Trip

By EI^,V*OR TUTTIJE
Myron Cobb, J'T^j'ear-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs.-Rayiftopd Cobb of 
West St. Ext,,, was cliostuvester- 
day to receive" the 'WTICtM^^rd 
presented to a Future Farmer 'o( 
America for his accdmplishmenta' 
in'- agriculture.

His prize is an Bll-expen.se paid 
trip to the National Convention of 
Future Fanners of America to be 
held in Kansas City next fall.

The Judges visited Cobb’s proj-
ect Thursday. They had not warned 
him that they were coming, for 
when they tried to reach him

Duba ldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 fiUddle Tpke. West 
TEL fin 9^205

ACCbRDIONS  
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private InstrucUone 
Instraments and SnppUes

Orchestra For Birm

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

21 Mgplf 9-1575
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECTRIC IRONS. 
TOASTERS, p e r c o l a t o r s . 
VACUUM c l e a n e r s . HEAT-
ERS, FANS, SEWING MA- 

^OHINES.

All Work gHoranlMd...

A dance was held at Highland 
Park School last evening for sixth 
grade students. Pastri streamers 
and balloons were used to decor-
ate the room for the PTA-spon- 
sored affair. Cookies, ice cream 
and punch were served after the 
dance.

Chaperoning the group were 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scrantom 
Mr. and Mra. E. Theodore Bantly 
gnd Dr. and Mrs. Robert Ales- 
bury.

Mrs. Robert Fuller and Mrs. 
Lawrence Scranton were in charge 
of arrangements; Mr. ind Mrs. 
Fred Edwards, music; Mrs. Ber-
nard Waldman and Mrs. Robert 
Alesbury, flowers; Mrs. C a r o l  
Lenehan, games; . Mrs. Wallace 
Grube and Mra. Fred Edwards, 
decorations. , . -

L^VMBS BREAK RECORD 
Christchurch — There were 28.- 

060,000 spring lambs born on New 
Zealand farms last year, 2.600,000 
more than the prevldus year’s rec-
ord. New Zealand now has 29,000,- 
000 breeding ewes, (he highest 
figure ever reached.  ̂ '

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

I . — i
. i. ‘ SEE US FOR:
• Alinnlnum .Boll Up AwAloga
• VemtlBa BUpds • ,
• S tom  Doora ..
• ComblBatrim Wlndofirs

lUmclMstBr AwBlBg Co.
1*8 WEST CENTEX BT. ' 

TalaphoM m  *4091

.  Myron Cobb

Wednesday, he was on a picnic 
with the Tri-Ag Chapter FFA from 
Windham High School, of which 
he ia president. But that his “house 
was in order” la evident.

Frank Atwood, Walter Jacoby, 
Randolph Whaplea and Wilber 
Little picked him from three boys 
libmlnated for th® award. The oth-
er two finalists in the state wide 
contest were: Herve Desroslers of 
Lisbon and Douglas Smith of Ox-
ford, both also 17.

Ronny has always been inter-
ested in farming. He started with 
poultry, his father’s line, when he 
was quite young and built up a 
flock of layer? with which he 
started his earnings.

But land and cattle pleased him 
more and he obtained bis first 
heifer calf through a WTIC loan. 
He continued .buying calfs and 
raising them and now has 12 .young 
heifers, not yet ready to milk.

A year ago he bought 75 acres

H IG H  G R A D E

PR INTING
JOB AND. COMMERCIAL  

PRINTING

Prompt 4nd EfGcleflt Pitottog 
of All lUBib

OOMMUNITYPRESS
(tor. Hm. Mala aad No. Sekoai 

Blroeto—TZlepk*to 10-8-8727

of land from his cousin. George 
Cobb. It is part of the family home 
stead, a factor which pleases both 
his father and grandfather, too. It 
is all back land and needs much 
work done on it.

His mother said he has u.sed 
nothing but his own earnings, or 
money he has borrowed, and which 
he is paying back, for his projects. 
He is probably the youngest tax 
payer in Columbia, although the 
land is . not in his own name yet.

The young farmer hired a bull- 1 
dozer to-clear out one lot of hug« 
stones and stumps; He planted 
corn on it last year and has it 
leeded down now to grassland. He 
S'^ow working in a second lot, 

whii&Iv was not pasture land but 
badly 'rim down.

He has'planted over 3.000 pine 
trees, not ailMp one area, but in 
various places his, properly.
Some have been planted along the 
front side to be used ati a \Hnd- 
break. Little ones plaritetl there 
as extras will be moved laler'’when 
he has land ready to put them On,

He has also set, several' locust 
trees and a few blight resistant 
chestnuts. This year his special 
project is a new stable. He ia al-
ready working on it and hopes to 
have it ready to house his stock 
next, winteii. .Besides all this, he 
ha.s- time fo^ 'pleasure. He is an ar-
dent baseball player. This he 
comes by rightfully, his father, 
his grandfather and his great-
grandfather are all leaders in the 
game in the history of this town.

Ronn.v got his letter in baseball 
at Windham High thla week. He 
is a mertiber of Columbia Congre-
gational Church, and tho Youth 
Fellowship of the church; and of 
the Future' Farmers. He is a good 
student, and his name has appear-
ed on the honor roll frequently 
during the past four years.

League Sends 8 
To Training Day

' Eight members of the executive 
board of the Manchester League of 
Women Voters will attend the state 
wide training day on Tuesday 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m,, in St. 
Paula’ Episcopal Church. Walling-
ford.

Those representing Mkftcheater 
will be Mrs. Edmund Cox. Mrs. 
Whitney Jacobs. Mrs. Richard 
Quinlan, Mrs. Robert Neiswanger, 
Mrs. Theodofe Powell. Mrs. Donald 
Stroud. Mrs, E. Phillips and Mrs. 
John Knowiton.

Mra. John G. Lee of Fa'rmington, 
former State and national League 
president, will be the keynote 
speaker at the meeting where local 
officers and committee chairmen 
will plan voters service activities 
in relation to the elections this fall. 
Mrs. NelsWlnger is voters service 
chairmian for the Manchester 
League.

tAa‘s a nd B i l l 's-
LUNCHEONEHE

AT THE GREEN'

WHERE THE GANG 
MEETS FOR A 

TASTY SANDWICH!
WE SERVE

Delicious Coffee
OPEN 7 A.fiL TILL 10:30 PM.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel MI-9-4631 

. SptcMWng Ib 
SHAKE SERVICE 

FroBt Eb U A lignB im f 

GOBBrol Rtpedr Work

 N

FOJt HNE 
s il v er ŵ a r e  -
REHNISHING

AND

JEWELRY or 
WATCH REPAIRS

.  PHONE

HORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOGIST 
TEL fin 9-6863

C U N LIFFE 
M O TOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINGS ,
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMAtES
R'T. 80—WAPPINO, CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SION 

TEL. Ml 3-5404

M ASURY
PAIN T

. . .  Is good point

Paint and WaDpaper Store 
V 646 Main Street >

TeL MI 9-0300

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME
AIR-(X>NDITIONED 

IdeaUy losated—convenient fmd 
away from the puiy thorongh- 
fare. DlatlncUve Service. Mod- 
•ern Facilities. .

Cotherin* Helloron
Ueenaed ^Funeral Director'  

•^ohn J. Crafty Jr̂
Ueenirod Embalmer 

>78 (toator BL—TaL fiU »-70«8

PR IN T IN G
P^rofessional and business- 
m eifs needs. Cards, forms, 
envelopes, stationery, nov-
elties and spMlalties.

CA M PRESS
5 So. Hhin SI.— Ml 9-2240

I M A N C H ESTER 
M EM ORIAL C O .

Opposite Itoat Cemetery

Qualify Memorials
Over so Years Experte'iice

Coll Ml 9.5807
A. AlfiUfiTTI, Prop; 

Harrison 8L, Manoheeter

LIQ U O RS 
W I N ES- BEER

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

• DELIVERY SERVICE a

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

JOHN ANDISIO, Permlttro 
365 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTERr-Sn 0-0188

VIC'S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Rllddle Turnpike 

Fhone fin 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY  

7 :30  A.M. to 11 :00 P.M.

SUNDAYS
11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Messier.
Upholsiery

> ,
SpeciiallzlDg' ' 

la
* Fumifur* Rc*upliol.
. staring'
* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

^  CENTER S'l, (Rear) 
TEL MI S-88S1

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE RAY
HI6HEST. PRICES
For Rags, Paper. Metala 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DBLTVBR TO

O STRIN Sk Y
Oaalera la Waste fiUtenala 

781 PARKER BY.
Tel. MI-8-8785 or fiO-S-SSTf

Spray Elm Trees 

Now for Elm Beotio
CALL

C A R TER TREE 
EX PERT C O .
PHONE MI 3-7695

BUY THE PAINT THATS WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS
• Duco and Dulux Enamele
• Cu'atom Colors
«  Flow Kote Rubber Base Wall Paint
• t)u Pont House Paints \   -f -, ,

Call na for jtolp on your next painting Job.

Om CUMr

M AIN ST., M ANCHESTER PHONE ML 9 4 6 0 1

' •• ^ --------- --------

V,
.1

V f

/
.y
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a l l e y  OOP"
\ BY V. T. HAMLIN OUR BOARDING H ( ^ B with MAJOif HOOPLE

WHV N O T^ HOWD 
<10] BE ABOUT 
50K'EBOI>' NVHO 

� B USTE P VOU* 
WITH A  5YRUP 

B O TTL E ? .

BUT NlOBOOVs^iOUJ), 
D O TH A T T O  
P O NT MAXE 
S E LF  O BN O V K XIS

ARE M X l TRYIN o 
S A V THAT I , \ JTTIE

WVIYNOT? 
V 3U R E B 6EN 

HO9N O B0IN ' 
WITH S O M E  
O BMOm O US  

PEOPLE.'

PRISCILLA’S POP

,W  WORD.' 
HOW ODD/ 

PAPSR 
TuCi^eo 

iNiTO JHI$ 
SU PPSR

$I6SJED
WIUTOl̂

AL VEKME1

r* NONSENSEl 
hr WELPS KEEP 
\VOUR 

— { P P V !

OW,DEAR„.TME BELL! 
AND M V  H AN D S H 

A R E  W E T iV ^

WELL, WELL! VS v d U R  
HUSBAND HOME, MADAM!

3/1

( B O V !  I ‘LU SAVJ 
L IE .W A S!:

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

Th a t  n is h t .... MP. SAVON, 
STRAWBERRIES

HAP AN UNUSUAL PRESSING 
WE CALL IT’ACETATE Of 
LEAP/ ENCXJSH TO MAKE 
ONE PAINRJLLV 

ILL

. t h o s e  )
RIES y  

i-^C 
P l f

THAN K
you, 

p oa oR .
PLEASE SK5N

TH AT Re p o r t

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

THAT A IN T WHUTS' 
G O TM ^ OOWN>» 
IT5 TH ROAD TRIP 
WE G OTA-COMIN  

U P / -

BUTLWERE 
LEADING TH 
LEAGUE BY 
3 FULL GAMES. 
CY,„ SO WHATS 

WORRYIN' YOU ?

BUT WHO S ~M  
GOISNA PROTECT'*

6 - / 4 . i

BUZ SAVhfER BY ROY CRANE

STRANGE! VERY STRANGE WDEEDi 
OUR AIR FORCE SEEMS TO HAVE NO 
f l i g h t  PLAN FOR SUCH A PLANE, 
ALSO, THESE NUMERALS ARE 
HiCHLV IRREGULAR...THEY ARE 
NOT THE DESIGNATION OF 
A N Y RUSSI*“  ^

OH, h o ! RECORPS ARE ALWAYS GETTING 
FOULED UP. OUST TO PLAY SAFE, TWO, 
I'LL REPORT IT TO THE M.V .D...LET THSM 
VWRRY ABOUT IT. APPRECIATE YOUR 
ALERTNESS, COMRAPE.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

IT'S FANTASTIC , V  I'M THINKIN'OFONLY ONE 
. C I A N C y ! WHAT D O ) TH IN G ,O 'B R IE N -C LO SIN ' 

YOU THIN K OF I T ? /  U P -A N P  OETTIN'DOWN
TO TH AT h o s p i t a l ! J ( ^

IT JUST SHOWS WHAT 
A MAN CAN PO-WHEN 
HE'S PESPERATE! h e  
KNEW HIS SHERIFF'S fy 
JOB WAS AT s t a k e ;

T  v e a h !
\ )  HIS LIFI 
/BEATS

BUT
l i f e a Bav

STAKE
n o w !

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

%

11 F iN A u y FOUND. 
A WAV TO KEEP 

MV EM PtOYEES 
FROM HAW6INO 

AROUND TH E 
WATER. 

C O O L E R .

w

' W H AT w p  you D O ? FORBID 
V TH E M  T O  D R IN K ?

g r a c i o u s ;,]
N O . . .

4-H f W l

TH E Y CAN 
DRINK ALU 
THEY WANT.,

THE STORY OF .VARTHA WAYNE BY WILSGn  SCRUGGS

p n r i i r :

r. . I

JOMVIMX GUESS M O J I ^  .
w a l k e d N...-mAT e o i t d r / rvou SURE \Cun(SORBD OUT ^

a w w t d s k t h a t c x k
itmViiAv . ûr/k' /LiVi ~UTTLCMAT CHECK GIRL 
HASANACCIDGurunPR?

VBAU.
AND lt!C, ,  

TOOLPICOF^

� \ �

*DEAK AtASDR.' 
YOURE A.CHAMR

$ 0 1 f e e l  Ki n d o f p r o u d
THAT I  EVEN' f o o l  ED  
-iS>0 WITH'THAT HVPNO- • 

 nZBtl STUNT./1 BIT MV 
T0NSU6 TO KEEP FROM 
LAUSHiNS w h e n  VOU

C A R S / ^ / f
INCOMPR̂ E-
HCNSIBLE.'
A COMMON

t o il e r
t r a n s f o r me d

OVSRN16HT
THE < 

G R E A TE S T

I  am m ow  deadly than the 
•oraamlnB ahell from the howitaer.

ruin without k lllln f; 1 Uar down 
homea, break hearta and wreck 
Ilvee. I, travel on the wlnge o f 'the 
wind. No Innocence t# etrong 
enough to Intimidate me; no purity 
pure enough to 'daunt me. I have 
no regard for truth, no respect for 
justice, no mercy for the defense* 
less. . . .  M y victims are as nu-
merous as the-sands of the sea. 
and often as Innocent., T-hever for-
get and aetdom forglVe. My name 
Is—GOSSIP.

VViUTOi>J

CARNIVAL BY DICK tURNBH

G-m
rji UB. rBi <
# m* hy *

Sense and Nonsense
The underprivileged child from  .. 

the city slums was Irr the country  ̂
fo r  Jh» h /at time vacationing on *a ; 
farm. Everything he beheld w i a . 
new and wondrope to ,h is pinched’ 
little eyes. Toward aunset o f tha 
first day hs stood intently watch- j 
Ing the farmer's wife plucking A , 
chicken. After a bit his curiosity 
grew too great and he asked 
grsvely,

Child—Do you take o ff  their 
clothes every night, lady?

Me that died half 
aa dOid as Adam.

A year ago If

E)aOy Crpssw ord  P u z z le

D o n is h  D rive.

-Anawar to Pravlout Putite

ACROSS

I Germany Is 
Denmark’s 
only —. 
neighbor 

I  Denmark 
consisu of

•You should  b o  proud  o f  th o  w a y  ho m a n a g o s  th in g s ! 
A fter all, y ou  w o r t  fo r ce d  t o  w o rk  a t  h it a g e !

B. C.
WHY DON'T 

VOU LlVf IN 
ACAVe LIKK 
TMS aasr 

o s o t . f iT i a r

/

/
*N

undulating 
plains 

l i t  Ilea'' 
between the 
North and 
Baltic

IS Arrow poison 
11 Uncis Tom's 

friend
14 Otherwise
15 Handle
IS Masculine 

nickname 
IT Top of 

the heed 
II Soak flsx^ - 
It Bracing 
SI Scatter, 

as hay 
3S Saline
54 Sbaeves 
I f  Arboreal

mammal 
I t  Masts 
St Dutch uncle
50 Through
51 Roof hnisl 
S3 Social insect 
31 Cnohantrese
55 English county 
St Explode
St Old-womenlsh 

. 41 Indo-Chinese', 
language 

43 Stimulus 
4t Courtesy title 
4T Rvenlngs 

(poet.)
41 Individual 
to Wife of 

Tyndsreuc

- l U  
ENBURB 
ANYTHING 

TO BE 

UNIQUE'

51 Oermin river
52 OoK teacher
53 War god

' of Greece
54 Fathers
55 Male offspring'
56 Essentisl 
. being

DOWN
I Falslflers 
S Temper.

as stiet 
S (hiddle
4 Deacon'<ab.)
5 Cotton labrlc 
t  Baking
' chamber 
7 African oasis 
g Month (ab.) 
t  Click-beetle 

10 Fell Sowers
II Sources

It Musical 
instruments 

20 Its capital
i t —

23 Afghanistan 
princes 

25 European 
swallow 

37 Check, at 
a horse

34 Pressed 
St Parts of 

stairways 
tT Nuliifles 
St I>ose bipod 
40 Expunge
43 Spinning toys
44 Nested boxet
45 Gaseous 

element
St Health resorts 4t Elders' (sb.) 
13 Geniis'of SONcwCulnsfs 

shrubs port

rrr r r 5r
r r1 I

B i 5
i i mrs

1 iB i r  ' 9 pSI _Lrr 1
I i B*

r i Uf 1' i i /n r\ BII 9 U ,/
r IS SI / *1

BY JOHNNY HART

r

'm / i.

WMAT COtn.0 Bt 
M uNioue 

THAN OMWNINd 
IN A T t n a -H ur

BUGS BUNNY

MORTY MBEKLli

G-GET BACK IN THERE 
ANP TRY ke e ping  
AWAY FROM 
HIM.b u g s : y/GROAN'.'

GOOD 
IDEA!

HY DICK C A V A U J

HAVE 
ANY LUCK, 

AAORTVT

C E 5  d

YEP-THERE^ A • »  
SUKPRiae MRft DUDLEY 

IN THE REFRIGERATQR

OCk
CMAUi

V X ' ‘

t’ APTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

TNIBB LtnVRd IDCMCDOOM
a k b  p k d u  a  « r l  .n a m b d
MNDKA VNAMI. BkHIORr 
tiBTiM W n tB  BIT-

I s

m

HMU.. IS TH6Re A S ] NO...BUT THtY 
UTURM ADOffBdfr OM ). AKB POBmAKKSP 

L» TUB LBTTBR5 T J  fOKTO OOLKNO.
rrdOHTHBimiAu 
RMBRA. lU CALL 
AND HAVB NBA 
PICKBDUFFOR - 
flUfPTlONlMd.

Z r
• •

w M *4

JEFF COBB

& £ !

BY PETE HDI'^VMAN

YER.. JU6T SAW HIM J  WWIT-TO BET II* TW 
STROU THROUGH^A 
THAT OOOR.!. I * « *  )
HIS USUAL l»IN, J  
1 NOTICEOl

....IT'S THE iMAT, jn rr...w i
Be s t  wiierro g i  d o n 't  e n d  u p a  d e a d
THE WHOLE ------------ ------
STORY, BEN/

OKAY, JEFF...EKJT ^  
.OkT END UP A D l— 
LONGSHOREMAN!

'  \ . 4 " �  \ '

• � y
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Red Sox ̂ Tighten'  Grip, 
Guy Starts to Hit

oiic June 14 
I slugging th 
ling th«

New Yonc June 14 (/P)— Jackie- Jensen and Dick Gernert 
have been slugging the home .rum, and Frank Maizone has 
been battling the bat, but look Who’s finally started to 
hit foT'the bustling Boston Red Sox— a guy named Ted Wil-

' t l i a m s .
The Bl| 

won the

Ansertaui' lasagiM 
Yesterday’s Iteeults 

Chicago S, BaltUnors 6 (14 In-
nings tie, n t^ L  called c u r f^ ) .  

Cleveland lO, Washington 1. 
Detroit 4, New York 2.
Boston B. Kansas City S. 

Staadiags
' • A W L Pet. GB

New York . .35 16 .686
Boeton ......... .29 26 .527 8
Kansas City . .26 26 .500 9H
Washington . .26 28 .481 101.4
Baltimore . . . .2 4 " 27 .471 11
(Cleveland .26 30 .464 i lH
Detroit .Z t 29 .453 12
Chicago. .22 30 .423 13H

ilg Guy, who laat year 
bat crown fkt an unlikely

39 with an equally unlikely .3B8 
average, has been having It tough 

''.M  far. But last nigl)t he cracked 
V pa ir  of singles, drove in two rims 
an)).Mored one while reaching hlis 
pereW age high—.295— of the eea- 
son a s \ ^  Red Sox tightened their 
grip on second place with a 9-S 
victory ovft; Kansaa City.

Rlgbrv^amet ̂ Behind 
That left Bdafon 'eight gamei 

behind the Amerlcian League Wad-
ing New York.Yankpea, who were 
beaten 4-2 by the DbUoit Tigers. 
Cleveland defeated f o w ^  place 
Washington 10-1, and ^ U im o re  
and the Chicago White So?, ended 
a 5-d tie at 14 Innings beWuise 
of-'a Baltimore curfew.
’  The Red Sox, winning eight 
their laat 10. handed seven-game 
winner Ned Garver his third de-
feat as Gernert hit an RBI double 

im  a clinching three-run fourth, 
then socked his 12th homer with 

{Williams on base to cap a three- 
nin Sflh.

; MaWone was 3-for-3 in the IS- 
(3-2). fi*iî  Boston attack, reaching .300

UmorW-Wynn with IS hlU In his last 18 trips.
i Tom Brewer, now 3-5. won It with

Today’s (lames
Cleveland at Washington—Mc- 

lish  (2-B) va. G r ^ s  
Chicago at Balt 

(5-51 va. Does
Detroit at New York—Banning j *  lif*^**” *

(S-5) or Suaee fO-Ol va. Kucka: ^  *- .Y**̂  f.°**̂ **‘ .****! *"
3 . I RBI double for the A a  extending

KanMa City at Boston — Urban i J)** a ti^ k  to 19 games, longest 
(5-3) va. Sullivan (3 -1 1 ' ’

Tatnorrow's aamee 
Cleveland at Washington (2). 
CldcaigD at BalUmore (2). 
Detroit at New York <2l. 
Kansas City at Boston (2 ). 

Nattenal League 
Yesterday's Resulla 

Milwaukee 2, SL Louis 0 (6 In- 
Blnga. rain). � ^

Los Angelea 5. Pittsburgh 4. 
San Trmndaco 6. Philadelphia  1. 
(^licinnatl at Chicago, Postponed 

Rain.
Staadiags

W L Pet. GB 
Milwaukee . . .3 0  21 .588 .
San Prancisco 31 2.1 ..154 1 'e
Cincinnati . ..2 4  23 .511 4 
Pittsburgh ..2 7  27 .500 4 ’ i
St. Louts ____2.1 20 .490 6
Chicago . . . . , 2 7  29 .482 5>i 
Phlladelphis .2,3 29 .442 7 ^
Los Angeles . .  23 30 .434 8 

Todays Games
Milwaukee lit St. Louie—Spahn 

(8-3) vs. Jackson l4-2).
Cincinnati at Chicago—Purkey 

(8 -U  vs. Briggs (0-0).
Philadtlphia at San .FrShrisco 

Semproch (6-4) vs. McCormick 
(4-1).

Pittsburgh at Los Angeles (N ) -  
Priend r9-4) va. Podres (S-4). 

Temerrow's Games 
Milwaukee at St. Louis. 
Cincinnati at Chicago (2). 
Plttaburgh at Los Angeles. 
Philadelphia at San Francisco.

Mpior Leogu«

Ameriesa League 
Batting (baaed on lOQ or more, 

at hats) — Nleman, Ba.ltlnore, 
.867; Kuenn, Detroit, .841; Vernon, 
Clevriand, .339; Ward, C leveland  
.331; Fox, ..Chicago, .329. /

Runs —  (Wrv, Kansas ClW^40; 
Minoso, Clevrtind, 38; F^Bolllng. 
Detralt and Mantle, New York, 37; 
Power. Kansas (3ty, 34.

Runs Batted I n ^  Cerv, Kansas 
City, 47; Jtns^^B os'bn , 45; Ger-
nert, B o s to n ,/^ ; Siever^. Wash-
ington, 3<^Minoeo, Cleveland, 31.

Hits^-<i:^^Fox, Chicago, 70; Mal- 
son^.-'BoatOn, 66; Minoso, C le^-. 
lapdf and Brldgse. Washington, 61; 

.^ w s r ,  Kansas JJity, 59.
Home Runs —  O r v ,  Kansas 

(3ty, 16; .’ ensen, Boston, 16; Tri- 
andos, Baltimore, 18; Gernert, Bos-
ton. Mantle, Nev' York and Ste- 
vers, Washington, 12,
\ n tc h ln g  (Based on 5 or more 
d ^ s lo h s ) — Larsen, New York,

'Detroit Tiger sou tfi^ w  pitcher BiUy Hoeft lets loose with a  dressing room yell for photographers
'   “    the Ne '  “  - - - - . ..................  - ..................

i in the majors this season.
Game-5lari!iig Ntah

Johnny Orotli had a pair of tri-
ples and Al Kaline, who made a 
game-saving stab on Enos Slaugh' 
tar's liner In the ninth, drove In 
tw o nins as the Tigers, won their 
third in four shots under new Man-
ager Bifl Nornan. GFoth's second 
triple, Oxxic VirgU's tingle and 
Kaline'k double bagged it In a two- 
run eighth that handed Bobby 
Shahtx jits third consecutive de-
feat. He had been 12-0 against the 
Tigers since 1950.

Billy Hoeft won it for a 5-5 rec-
ord; but' needed relief help. He re -
tired the flrst six he faced, then 
gave up Mickey Mantle’s  12th 
homer for a 1-1 tie in the fourth.

Ray Narleski won his eighth 
with a four-bitter for the Indians, 
who counted eight rins on three 
homers. Billy Moran, hitting his 
llrat in the majors, and J. W. 
Porter belted three-run alioU and 
Minnie Minoao hit one with one 
0(1 'Jim Lemon hit hit eighth for 
the Senators. Chuck Stobba lost 
his fifth. I

The White Sox. blaikad on iwo 
hits for eight innings, chased Jack 
Harshman with seven singles and 
five runs for a 5-'' lead in the ninth. 
Then Jim Marsliall, pinoh-hitting 
1 r Jim Busby (whose three-nio 
homer junked Billy Pierce's one- 
hit shutout In the seventh), lined 
the tying home run off Bill Fischer 
with two out *n the ninth.

4-2 defeat. Hoeft gave five hits in 
7 1-8 innlilgs to get credit for his fifth win. Johnny Groth, left, contributed two triples and Al Ka- 
iine, righL drove in two runa.Ond a  made a gama-aaving ninth-inning catch. (A P  Pbotofax).

iMt night after the Tigara hande(l the New York Yankees a
win.

touted «8 having the stuff to 
be another Warren Spahn for 
the Milwaukee Braves, may 
ju.st be starting, but he al-
ready has one of Spahnie’s traits 
down pat. Two of his three vic-
tories in the majors are shutouts. 
It was Ben Geraghty, ililwaukee's 
top minor league boss, who tagged 
the 22-year-old righthander as a 
comtT who could become a consis-
tent ace, auch as Spahn. who 
among other records leads active 
National League pitchers with 42 
shutouts.

No Ball of Fire
That's a oig order for Jay. who 

hasn't been a ball of fire since 
signing for a bonus in 1953. But 
there wasn't much wrong with his 
stuff last night sa he blanked St. 
Louis 2-0 in a game held to six 
innings by rain,.

That retained Milwaukee's 
gsme league lead as second place 
San Francisco ended a losing 
slump at five with a 6-1 victory 
over Philadelphia. Los Angeles 
scored two in the ninth for a 5-4 
victory over Pittsburgh. Cincin-
nati and the Chicago Cuba were 
Idled by rain.

Rain Erased Tw o Kuna 
Billy Bruton had Uiree of Mil-

waukee's aeven hits off Jim Brps- 
Rosters and coac'hea for thee four teams In the reorganised Twd- nan. now' 6-5 after losmg his first

light Baseball League were released early this morning by Wally i„ ------ -------- ------- -------, Sponsored ; from the Cubs to St. Louis. Bru-

Joey JNiy Gains Third -Victory, 
Blanks Cards for Milwaukee

— \

New Y’ork June 14 (/P)— 7 who with Wally P ojt had twm h lU .f the NL bat lead at .392 with 
J o e y  Jay ' the youngster tripled -and scored'' on an infleld (Cardinal Stan Musiai, who waa 0-tripled

out. The Giaptsy held to three hits 
and an unearned, run by loser 
Robin Roberts (.1-7) in seven in-
nings, hopped on three relievers 
for five ruiis on four hits and two 
errors in the eighth.

Willie Mays broke an O-for-10 
slump with a third-inning aingle 
for the Gianta. He waa l-for-.3 for 
the game and now has two hits in 
his la.st 26 at bats, but is tied for

e n

expected Rivals 
‘Hungry’ Leader

x- '̂Tulsa, Okla., June 14 (/P)— Fighting twin plagues of ap-
petite and anger, the "new” Tommy Bolt today set out to. 
hold his lead in the National Open Golf Charapionahip against 
two unexpected rivals while the men whose hatnM were

t^bandied about a few d a y r ^ o  aa

• 4

for-2. Stan has but three hits,in 
his last 25 at bats.

Junior Gilliam scampered home 
from first on a  two-out, two-run 
double bv Peewee Reeae for the 
winning Lodger run. Clem Labine 
won his third in relief. Ron KHne 
(8-7) w a s the loser after Dick 
Groat had hammered home three 
runs with a triple and double for 
an early 4-2 lead.

5-0, l.dOO: Turley, New York, 10-1, 
.909; Hy*,--.Washlngton, 4-1, .800; 
Ford, New 'YOrfc 7-2, .778; Sialer, 
BMton, 6-2, .750S 

Strikeout! — Hanihihan, Balti-
more. 68; Turley, New Yorit, 65; 
fterce, (Chicago. 82; F ord ,'N ew  
York, 57; Ramoe, Washington, 66. 

National League 
Batting (Based on 100 or more 

at bats)— Mays, San Francisco and 
MuslaL SL Louis, .392; Green. St. 
Louis. .343; Ashbum, Philadelphia, 
A37; Cepeda, San Francisco, .332.

Runs--Mays. 5ah Francisco, 51; 
Banks, (Chicago, 60; Cepeda, San' 
Pnmcisco, 43: Skinner, Httaburgh, 
41; Walla, (Thlcago' and Aari 
Milwaukee, 40.

Runs Batted In—Thomas, Pitts-
burgh, 59; Banks, Chicago, 52; 
Mays, San Fk-anClaco, 42; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 41; Spencer. San 
Francisco. 38.

Hlta— Mays, San Francisco, 89‘ . 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 74; Banks, 
Chicago. 73; Spencer, San Fran-
cisco, 71; 'Thomas, Pittsburgh and 
Musiai, St. Louis, 69.

Home Runs—Thomas, Pitts-
burgh, 19; Banks. Chicago, 18; 
Walls, (Thiesgo, 15; Mays and 
O peda. San Francisco, 14. "'" 

Pitching (Bated on 5 or more 
decisions) - Purkey, Cthclnnatt, 
8-1, .875; McMahon, Milwaukee, 
5-1, .833; Spahn. Milwaukee. 8-2. 
.800; McCormick, San Francisco, 
4-1, .800; Friend, Pittsburgh, 9-4, 
,692.

Strikeouts—Jones, St. Liouis, 71; 
Antbnelll, San Francisco, 59; 
Drott, Chicago, ,16: Sanford, Phil-
adelphia. .13: Phillips. CThicago. 
Podres. Los Angeles and Friend. 
Pittsburgh, 52.

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
Backed by 11 hlta and fine 

defbntlve play, Gerry Montie won 
his firat pitching victory l a s t  
night aa Morlarly Bros, walloped 
Green Manor 11-3 at Buckley 
Field. Frank Fllloramo wjw a 
standout- out for the victors,' col-
lecting three binglea in four at 
bats, while Eddie ZSawlatowaki 
homered for Green Mahor. (Note 
to acorekeeper; Make certain you 
get the correct spelling of '' ajl 
names).

M oriarty 's------ 060 034-11-11-1
Green Manor . .  020 106- 8- 6-4 
MonUe and McColy; .Coloangeto, 

Rugglana and Mpranl
i n t e r n a h o n a l  l e a g u e
AnsaldTs edged Aceto *  Syl-

vester 3-2 at Verplahck F i e l d  
last night in a game played in a 
stexdF~drtaxle and called after 
three and a half innings. George 
BychoUki’B two-run homer in the 
third, hla fourth of the season, 
was the. big blow for . the winners. 
'  ound victor Bill Powers and 
Ici^r Don Gllha both pitched good 
bair.x

AnSaldl’s ............... 102 x—3-4-4
AAS 000 2— 2-3-2
Powers'and Rusconi; Gllha and 

McGehan.
AMERICAN U5AGUE

We’re wondenpg how many of 
this past week’a srteduled Amer-
ican League gamesvwere played 
and what the results\were7 Th*

played the night before 
appear on the Herald’s 
desk all week long.

The 
'spf gamea 
«  Tailed to 

-rporls

Busy Baseball Slate Sunday

Team Rosters Selected 
For Twi Baseball Loop

Fortin, oroeram director for the Recreation Department. --------------- - . . . .  . . . .
aolslv by the Rec this summer, the four clubs have been named the t®" aingled and scored in the first
ISlZV. Ends. Bast--------- ----------------------------------------------- inning on Hank Aaron s sacrifice

fly. th?» doubled hopie aNorth Ends. Sou'h Ends,
Sidera and West Sidera.

The league will play- on Monday 
Wednesday ntgha throughout, 

the summer and all games will 
' start at 6 o'clock at Mt. Nebo 
Field. FoHln haS set Monday, June 
23 as the tentative opening date.

Next week the fonr clubs will 
play two practice games, with the 
North Ends bstUlng the South 
Ends on Monday and the East Sid- 
ers engaging" Ihe Wesr*"Stderir-on 
Tuesday. Fortin said that some 
player changM may be made If 
necessary.

All o f the coaches ars asked to 
  attend both practice games and a 

•pedal meeting will be held at the 
field Immediately after Tuesday's 
contest.

The- eopiplete rosters are aa fol-
lows:

Norrii Ends; Harold Simmons, 
coach, Carl Johnson, assistant. 
Dick Plagge, Bob Pearson, Jack 
Meaeham. Ron Simmons, Norm 
Hohenthal,'- Bernle Baloh, John 
Boudreau', Jim Halltwell. George 
Eagleaon, John Heppner. Don Sim-
mons, Paul ppucette, Jim Nevlns,- 
Bob Daigle, Bob Morton, Smfth 
Druitt, Sjievs Hubbard, Roger 
Gagne and Bill Crawford.

South Ends: Flip'Ufcsnas, coach, 
Ernie Noske, assistant. Dana C ^ -  
nori, Dick Gauthier. Harry Gris-
wold, Warren Maloney. . Erving 
Aldrich. Al Johnson. Charlie Bog- 
glni. Don Pinkln; Hank Jaslowaki. 
D ick ' Massey, Leo Cyr, Modts 
Raudsepp, Bill Moxzer, Charles 
Plckeral, Phtl Robinson; Larry 
Gavello, Bill Hearn and Hank 
AKostinelll.

East Sidera: Walt Smolenski, 
coach. Gene Sturgeon, assistant. 
Steve Bellinghiri, Pete Maneggia. 
Jim Maneggia, Bob Farmer Dick 
Kacinskl. Ben Stevena, Jtm Mor- 
iarty, Vlnhie Kohen, Bill Fortin. 
(>»orge Barton, Bob Carlson,' Milse 
Strange, John Hopkins, Bill Ste-
phens, Joe Doucette, Dave Duffy. 
Dave Fenn. Bob Armstrong and 
Jgy Bralhard.

W est'sidera; Sgt. Bud Wells, 
poach, George Mitchell, assistant, 
Elvin Alleneler. assistant. Dave 
Turkingtoji. Larry Faxil, Lee Voil- 
and. Bob Neil. Larry Herxog, Jim 
Delaney, Bob wnbgnka, Glen Mer- 
rer, A f Churilla. Bijddy Cyr, Dave 
Knight. Bill (Jaihoun. Roy Mc-
Guire,-BUI Twerdy, Tony McAl-
ister and Bob McConnell.

_  run in 
the second inning.. The Braves had 
two more runs ̂ across-before rain 
washed out the top of the sev-
enth.

.Jay, the Brit Little Leaguer to 
make the majors, walked but one 
and struck out four as the Cards 
dropped their second in a row. both 
Shutouts. The nigged 2n0-poiinder 
who stands 6-4 ha.s a 3-0 record 
in the majors. His first deci.sion 
was a three-hit .shutout that beat 
Cincinnati .3-0, Sept. 20. 1953. He 
hadn’t had, a complete game aince.

Southpaw Johnxy Antonelli won 
hia sixth with a five-hitter that 
gave the Giants’ staff ila first com-
plete game since Anty beat St. 
Louis June 1. He lost his shutout 
in the ninth when Rip Repulski.

Britain I^acl
Over Lliiiteil Stale-s

Oilers Engage Falcons 
In FVL Game at Nebo

Six baseliall games are schecJuled, five on the local front 
tomorrow afternoon. Moriarty Bros., who compete in two 
leagues, open their home season at Mt. Nebo Field and both 
the Alumni League (Charter Oak Park) and Intermediate 
League (West Side Oval I have'
doubleheaders listed. The Ameri-
can Legion Juhiors make their 
.second straight start on the road. 
meeUpg Witlima'ntic at Recreation 
Park In the Thread City,

South|)a.w Jackie Uedlund is ex-
pected to get Sunday’s mound as-
signment for the Oilers w-ho host 
the strong New Britain Falcons in 
a 2:30 Farmington Valley League 
skirmish at Nebo. The little left-
hander chalked up 17. strikeouts 
while turning back Granby 16-2 
la.st Sunday. The visitors were also 
victorious in their initial teat, win-
ning 7-2 over Suftfeld.

Moriarty Coach John Hedlund 
will show many local players in 
his star-studded lineup, "rhe list in-
cludes diminutive Leo Cyr. Andy 
Maneggia. Eddie Wojcik. who is in 
excellent shape after his first year 
of varsity ball at • Notre Dame 
University, Rockville's veteran 
Ralph Schumey. fleetfooted Rick 
Paquette, hustling Jim Moriarty. 
Steve Bellinghiri, ROy McGuire and 
Glenn Merrer.

Rivals Debate 
Winning Skein

Big Battle Tonight 
At Riverside Track

The twinblll at Charter Oak 
pairs Manchester Trust and Green 
Manor in the opener at 1:30 and 
the Elks agAlnst Fire *  /ei'ice in 
the nightcap St 3:30.

Over at the West Side Oval the 
intermediate League opens its .sea-
son with a pair o f  games that 
match Naaslff Arm.s.and Ponti- 
celli's in the 1:30 lidlifter and Po-
lice A Fire against Banlly Oil at 
3:30. Four teams compriee the 
loop which will also play twilight 
games every'Monday and Wednes-
day night at the Oval.

Fr(>sh from Wednesday night's 
opening 7-1 triumph over Hart-
ford, the Legion nine can expect 
much stronger competition tomor-
row afternoon from Willimantlc 
which is made up of several play- 

,crs from the Windham High School 
squad. Silk Town Coach Whitey 
Johnson has nominated rightfield- 
er Pat Mistretta to pitch the 
game which haa A 2 o'clock start-
ing time.

h EW LOND^
W A T E R F O R D

sPEtD BOyU

T O  W IN N E R  2 5 .L A P  R A C E  

T O N I G H T . 8 : 3 0 - ^  R A C E S :

. THE BIO PAYOFF TRACK WITH A  SPECTACULAR
TON’T-MISS THIS OXF-—No  ADVANCE IN  tR IC E S ,,

We’U Ha Vs  65 Cara —  WAtchvhieM Drivers B)i(ht
I " I 1' . I V’ . .

A M ts  fL ts ; Kids 60o—4  miles from New Lenden^E rw  P*rktfK

Bold Ruler, Gallant Man Race 
In Rich Metropolitan Handicap

Wimbl,don, England. June 1,4 </Pl 
Britain surged into the final 

stages of the Wightman Cup today 
with a 2-1 lead, favofed to win the 
famed tennis bauble for the Dr.'', 
time since 1930. ,

In the two top singles matches, 
Althea Gibson of New ITork was 
expected to defeat Britain’s 17- 
year-old Christine Truman, while 
Shirley Bloomer was favored 
against Mrs. Dorothy Knode of 
Forest Hills.

This threw a heitvy responsibil-
ity on the two youngest members 
of the U.S. team -M im i Arnold 
md Janet Hopps.

BrUliaiit Pair
 Miss HoppBTk23, was paifexi with 

liss Gib-son in the dpiitale.s against. 
Srltaln’s Ann Shllcock and Pat 
Yard. The experienced Miss Gib-- 
ion can hold her own in any com- 
>any. The question ’ waa whether 
dlss Hopps could shine against a 
3ritish pair which while unpre- 
lictable, can be brilliant.
' The key match appeared be 

.he remaining slnglea in which 
Il.ss'Arnold, 19, from Redwood 

City, Calif., was taking on Brit-
ain's Ann Haydbn. •
*Mliw Glbsoin, the U.S. women's 

champion, scored the only point for 
the American girls In yesterday's 
opening matches when she turned, 
back Mias Bl<>onier. 6-3, 6-3,

Miss TruipaA d e fe a te d M rs . 
j  Knode, 6-4, 6 4 , and teamed with 
Miss Bjpomer to whip Mrs:. Knode 
 Bd Carai Fagaros oc Miami, 6-2, 
6-8.

New York. June 14 <(Pi- ^ o u r  top* .Citation, named for Calumefa
great 1948 triple crown champion. 
The Drake ..6-year-old -won. the 
•1957 Citation with the same 
weight. The Calumet Farm's 1957 
Kentucky Derby winner, Iron

names among thf older horses saw 
action today In New York and 
Chicago, with 9«ajl Ruler’ and Gal-
lant Man among .Hiose pj:esent In 
the MetropoU arLM8’gd((»p at Bel-
mont Fark, and Swook's JSon and 
Iron Liege In the Citation Handi-
cap at Washington W rk.

A dozen w'erS entered for the 
Metropolitan, with 11 'named for 
the .Citation, both races, at one 
mile, carry $.10,000 in added money.
Eddie Arcaro rides. Bold Ruler, 
with Willie Shoemaker handling 
Gallant Man.

The Wh^atiey Stables’ Bold Rul-
er can becorne the first horse In 
the 66' yearV 'since the Met was 
inaugurated to win under 135 
pounds. That is one more pound 
than Devil Diver had when he won 
in 1944.
“ Ralph Lowe's GaMant. Man, mak-
ing hia second start of the year, 
must carry ''130. highest in hts 
career. Gallant Man' and Bold 
Ruler were big rivals, last season 
as 8-year-olds. On May 30' Bold 
Ruler won the Carter, with Gallant 
Man third.

n - l ’ o (in d  lu r o p
There is a 17-pound drop from 

Bold Ruler to the third highest 
weight. Mrs. Ethel Jacobs'Prom - 
iaed-Jjandi^The co lt who won the 
San Juan Gaplatrano and Camp- 
hel) Memorial has a stablemate.
Paper Tiger, 108. ' /

ThS Met(X)poU’ an ^wHl bis oq 
radio and TV (CBS) 4:80-5 p.m.,
Bnyr.

Soon's Bon, owfpail by Gay 
Drake, drew iSl pouniU for ^̂ e ed, 122 pounds.

Liege, starts with 120 pounds.
Dave Erb rides Sivoon's Son. aa 

usual, with Charlie Burr aboard 
Iron Liege. Bill Hartack, who was 
reportedly miffed when Calumet 
permitted Ismael Valenzuela   to 
ride Tim Tam. in the' Belmont 
Stakes, usually rides Iron Liege. 
Hartack, who broke his leg. before 
the Derby In May. is riding Mrs, 
Irving Gushen'a Bumpy Road in 
the $20.000-added Select Handicap 
at Monmouth Park

Other Top Races
Other major stakes included the 

$25.000-added El Dorado Handicap 
for 3-year-olds at Holri-wood Park; 
the $25.000-added John R. Ma- 
comber Memorial Turf Handicap 
at Suffolk Downs; and the -$10.- 
000-added Christiana Stakes for 
2-year-olds at Delaware Park.

Nadir, the big Claiborne Farms 
colt who won the $277,000 Garden 
State Stakes last fall at Garden 
State Park.' ia, probable favorite 
for the six furlongs Select Handi-
cap. f t ’a hla flm  start aince he 
ran fourth in the Derby Trial April 
29. Nadir carries 124 pounds.

The Murlogg Farm'll Hillsdale, 
winner o f  »the,  recent‘'’Win Rogers 
Stakes a t  Holywood, is the prob' 
able favortU over si.x other's in the 
milb and one-sixteenth El Dorado. 
Silky Sulllvap and Gone Fiahin', 
fwb other top Western 3-year-olds, 
ars awaiting the 8100,000 West- 
Smer July 19; Hillsdale was hand-

Riverside Stadium, June 14 A 
torrid battle between Jocco Mag- 
giacomo of Poughkeepsie and Gene 
Bergin of East Hartford for first 
place in point standing.! will high-
light the weekend card of auto 
races at Riverside Speedway 
night starting at 8:16.

A single point separates the duo. 
Maggiacoir.o has 95 going into to-
night with Bergin's total at 94. The 
fight shapes Up as one of the most 
interesting duels vet seen on the 
Agawam track. Tlie New Yorker 
is an old pro at the racing game 
and the Hartford hot-foot, is one 
of the youngest drivers hn the 
Riverside rosier. Bergin, who just 
passed his 26th birthday, has been 
coming along strong this season 
and his "Flying Zero” car is In 
the thick of every' battle on tlie 
Carroll spe-dway. Both are recog-
nized as power drivers. The two 
leaders locked In a dog fight in one 
of the races last Saturday with 
Jocco coming out best In that one. 
A repeat of that tnelee ran be e v  
pected tonight.

liksly winners looked on (roiti- the 
sidelines. V

The 38-year-old Bolt, poaaasaor' 
of^rons of the finest swing In pfo 
golf, has made much . ado lataly 
about hia changed attitude to-
ward golf. He atm farles 
caslonally, but he diacussea .Mw 
benefits of tranquility agatn/yea- 
terday in spite of the double bogey 
six that marred h issecoiH istral^t 
round of 71 at hot, troublesoma 
Southern Hills.

"I  wasn’t tired but I was awful-
ly hungry,” he said. "I  had been 
out there ,'4H hours and hadn't 
eaten smee  ̂breakfast. I didn't care 
much what I shot on that last hole.
I Just wanted to  get off tha 
course.”

Toumey'a Only Par-Breaker
' So as 55 survivors of the field 

which numbered 2,150 original en-
tries and 162 starters here plunged 
into today's final 36-hoIe marathon, 
the players to beat lined up thU 
way; Bolt at 142; Gary Player.'tha 
22-year-old South African who la 
the tournament's only par-breaker 
so far, at 143 and wealthy 35-year- 
old Frank Stranahan at 144.

Mlaalng for the flrst time in this 
stage in 18 National Opens, waa 
Sam Siiead, th,e sad alammet who 
never has succeeded In-''winning 
this title. Gary MlddWcoff, t w o - . 
time champion who shared the 
favorite’s role, . barely escaped 
elimination with 1,14. Four time 
winner Ben Hogan, suffering from 
an ihjufcd left hand, made a brief 
bijd for the lead but wound up six 
strokes behlfid at 148.

It would take a finish like the

/

and
1951 to give Hogan hia fifth title.

Dick Mayer, the defending 
champion, was farther back at 15d 
and Ken Venturi, brilliant leader 
of the younger generation o f tour^^ 
Ing golfers, had 152. '

Hooked It into Rough 
Bolt could have had a mtieh 

more comfortable lead if it hadn’t 
been for that I8th hole. He got 
off what looked like a good drive 
but hooked it a little Into the inat- 
tmT rough that borders the fair-
w a y  at the 6.807-yard Southern 
Hills'qqtirse. He hit an iron out 
into'Ute fairway, another that waa 
a trifle short and then three- 
putted froiii the lower edge of the 
green. \

Entering Che clubhouse, he 
snarllngly refused to talk to re-
porters. But a  ah'Oft tlinq later he 
gave them a lengthy^int*rvl«w and 
an argument that thpre are too 
many playera in the Open field.

“ I'd like to Just qualify'and have 
40 pjayers in It,’’ he said\”Then 
you wouldn’t have so man.V bad 
spike marks on the greens. 'There 
are a hundred players here who 
have no chance of winning.”

Today he had to cope '^wlth 
marked greens, hot weather, gal-
leries which ha.ve numbered about 
10.000 each day so far and a sched-
ule which allows very  little time 
for- lunch. The U.S. Golf Assn, 
haa scheduled the afternoon 
rnatches to atari 4Va, hours after 
the same players tee off In the 
morning.

There were some pretty good 
playeri right on his heels, too. 
Player, the sturdy South African, 
who models his g vn e  and depryt- 
ment after Hogan-'-and who re-
sembles him a bit physically—has 
an average of 60.9 strokes for 
38 rounds on the AnicHcan pro 

, tour,
Shoots Memorlable 68 

Player is the only entrj’ to break 
I Southern Hills’ par of 3.1-35—70 
. In this tournament. He had a 
; memorable 68 with Hogan as his 
j  partner yesterday. He has won 
one tournament on tho U S. tour 

1 this year and lost two playoffs to 
: Snead within the past month.

Stranahan. who won all sorts, 
, o f important kniateiir titles before 
I he turned pro in 1054. ktso has 
j won a few times since then. But 
he never has taken one of the ma-
jor titles. This year he ha.s been 

I shooting some of hla finest golf 
Tied for fourth place at )46 

were Julius Boros, 1952 Open 
champion and one of the flrst day 
leaders and two,.Qklahomans. for-
mer amateur chamnipn Charlie 
Coe and Ijibron Harris. .10-year- 
old Oklahoma Stats University 

•coach.
Gene Llttler and 48-year-old but 

still dangerous .limmy Demaret 
had 147 while Hogan was tied at 
148 with twn yoimg players, Tom 
Nieporte. 29, who *once was Na-
tional Collegiate chsmnion. ' and 
Bruce Oampton. 22. last year's 
AiMtrallan Open champion.  ' 

Sirtad ii:^  had an outside 
chance to qM lify aft4r he shot an 

“ 80”V»»t6raay-for-m-T3ff totat.-Bnt 
he paid off hla caddy and locker 

 ̂room boy and didn't wait to find 
i out. . r ...... ..
I Departing with him were auch 
j players as Gtne Sarazsn, t\^ic»
: winner of the (jpen, 1954 champien 
1 Ed Furgql, 1955 champion Jack 
: P’ leck and the currerit amateur 
champion. Hillman Robbins.

New London, June 14 l/f) —Old 
Blues and Old Crimsons, here for 
today's Yale-Harvard regatta, de-
bated the subject pf "four and five 
in a row.”

No matter how they argued, the 
facts were that by winnlpg all 
thra« ja ces on the Thames River 
late this afternoon, Yale could ex-
tend lU ’clean sweeps over Harvard 
to four in a row. And the power-
ful. unbeaten Blue heavyweights 
could make it five straight.

But while Yale’i  varsity ia a 
solid favorite to roll up its fifth 

to- I straight over its traditional rival. 
'H arvard’s unbeaten freshmen 
I could spoil Yale's fourth clean 
i sw e e p .
I  The weather forecast for this 
i latest renewal of America's oldest 
intercollegiate sporting event —

! the 93rd in 'S 107-year-old aeries, 
isn't good. It calls for showers or 
thunder.showera developing during 
the afternoon.

All fhree races are upstream, 
finishing at ‘ Bartlett's Cove. 
Harvard la tn the east lane (Gro-
ton side) all afternoon. There is 
no advantage.

The freshmen start the regatta 
at 5:45 (EDT) over the two-mile 
course, The Junior Varsities row 
about 4.1 minutes later over a 
three-mile stretch. The big boys 
arc .scheduled abodl 6:15 in 
America's only four-rriUe crew 
race.

•> The End for Slinging Saht
Tossing hla puller toward golf bag, Sam Snea^, eliminated from 
U.Sr Open competition, walks from No. l8':green to ecorer’a tent. 

I The Slammer potted an 80. and it waa first time since 1937 that,, 
when he -entered, he hadn’t qualified to continue paat halfway' 
inark of tournament. (AP Photofa.x). '

Ticketb Still Available

The Knights of Columbus stfll 
havb 10 tlekets, •'^tlon 14. Rqsv 
D —  left for Suiiilsy’s doulile- 
header at Yankee Stadium be- 
tiveen the New York .Yankees and 
Detroit Tigers. Intereeted p erson  , 
m ay . secure the ducats frsm Jo e 
McCarthy at 121 Branford SL 
The excursion train wUl leave at 
8:05 tomorrow morning and at 
8:30 BiiBda,v night from Nety York 
for the, return trip.

Alumni League Game

Last night’s  Alumni League t i l t ; 
between First National Bank and 
the Elka waa ratnetf out after the 
Elks had run up a 6-2 score, Tbe 
game 'Was called with two out in 
the top of,'the fifth Inning. T hr 
game ia rieacheduled for •! :30 this 
afternoon at (Tartar Pazic.. -

1-
 ' r
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Oimfied
Advertisement
C L A S .S IF IK D  A D V T .

D E P T . H O U R S  

8 :1 5  A .M . to  4 i3 0  P .M .

C O PY  CI.O .SING  T IM E  
FOR C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R I.
1 0 :3 0  A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A .M .

r b t 'B  OOOHKKATION W11.L 
BE APHUROIATED

Dial MI-3-2711

A a to  A cc«M orle fl— ^Tires 6

NBVD TIRES?
UJWEST PRICES ANYWHERE! 

e.TOxlS Rayon
7.10x18 , Rayon ..........    18.98
8.70x18 Nylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.95
7.10x18 Nylon ........................  ISOS’

Whfte and tubele**—add 12.00. 
UMlmt! Road Haxard Guarantee.. 

COLE MOTORS — Ml 9 0980

T ra ile rs fi-A

CAMP TRAILER, $89.   476 
ford Rd.

Hart-

STURDY
spnable
9-4857.

camp trailer. An\ 
offer accepted. Cal

' rea-

i.o s t  and Fnuno 1

I ANY CAR painted your coW . S49. 
Guaranteed one year. Alao expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open aw - 
ningfs. Brunner'a Edael,- RorkvtUe 
Road. Talcottville. Tel. Ml S.519L

Business Services Offered 13

ELECTROLUX oTmar* — Prompt, 
frl -ndly eervice on ^ i r  Electro 
lux' (RI cleaner. 'Pick up ana de 
livery. Cali Electrolux auUioHeed 
ee' and service Ml 9-0848 ui JA 
2-0108. Pleaae ask for Aumistlne 
Kamlenaki. j

TV SERVICE—any make—hisheat 
quality work at lowest price tor 
expert work. Famous to? service 
Since 1931. Phone MI 9-4837, Pot- 
terton’s.

ASHEIS, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. Ml 9-0142, 
after June 29 new number. Ml 
4-0784.

HAVE lAW N Mo w e r , win trav-
el! Mowing and trimming done. 
Reasonable. JA 8-7559.

FOUND,- Diamond ring. Otvner 
mav have gamp by riaiming and 
paving for thi.g advertigement. 
Call .MI 3-8788. ^ _____ .

l.OPT Pagg Book No. M-4287. Sav-
ings Department of the Manches-
ter Tnist Company. Applieation 
made for paymonl.

.4uto D riv in g  Schnul 7 -A

HARRISON Driver Training — 
Le..rning to drive in our dual con 
trolled standard or automatic 
cars Is easy and enjoyable. .Li-
censed School huthorixed by De-
partment of Motor Vehicles Ml 
3-4884.

'^ADIO REPAIRS on any msike— 
Wl amplifiers «ud phonographs 
ana changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 9ii days guarantee on 
all \^rk. Potterton'a.

P erson a ls 3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
mv own hofnc shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates.-tree eatimates. free pickup i 
and detuTCry. Mr. Miller. AD 
2-5371,.JAt 9-8904.

REMINGTON Rollectric raxoig for 
Father s Day. Regular $33.80 — 
limited time, $20.80.' N o ' trade-in 
needed. Rusaell’a Barber Shop, 
Comer Oak and Ipruce.

IJVRSON‘8 driving School -tMfers 
all. types of driver education on 
Insured dual control cara. stand-
ard or automatic. By 'rained and 
certified   'natruclor, licensed by 
the State of 0)<nn. Ml 9-8078.

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Adams St. and West Middle Tpke. 
to rictnity Underwood, 8-4:30. 
Call MI 3-5732 after 5 p.m.

A u to m o b ile s  f o r  Stale 4

lEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
aee Gorman Motor SaleSi Buick 
Sales and Service;' 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4671. Open evenings.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
la equipped and licensed to priv 
vide the very beat in driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time..

MORTLOCK’S, Mancheater'a lead 
ing driving school. For complete 
information, see Yellow Page No. 
13 In phone book Ml 9-7398

EARLY’S DRIATNC SCHOOL. Li-
censed experienced instructor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem 
methods. For day or evening ap-
pointments, call MI 9-8878.

W a n te d  A u to s—  
M o to r cy c le s  12

H ou seh o ld  S e rv ice s
O ffe r e d  13 A

PI-AT FIW8H Hnlland wlnddw 
shades, made to measurt,. All 
metal venman blinda at a new 
low price Keys made While you 
wait. Marlow^,

WEAVING of burns moth holes 
and tom clothing;, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired.V ripper re 
placement, umbrellail^ repaired, 
men's .shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Litfla Mend 
Ing Shop. \

WILL DO wet-WBsh in my llome. 
Curtains handwashed, finished. 
Reasonable. Picked up, de livers. 
MI 9-8317.

B u ild in g — C o n tra c tin g  14

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms, attics, cellars, porchea. or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
eleetrica' and masonry. Aluminum 
aiding. Garages, cottages, out-
buildings,, room additions. Nuaide 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 
Oak St. Ml 8-1428.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W ! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

N0{ 1 IlONT Minor 
 W7 we OOT ID 
00 tAftV on ,
,7ne euoaeT/

ju*T * ouicii K  
'HT-iootTiIrtrnooooy - 

u n a «  An'fTHiNO’MOM. 
tviAn e o tn v ,  <m «t  a  

u a ifrB iiif

foTMEM fn i( io u « n o F 7 in o i> o « 'M e  
UOMT • r r i  OOMffARy I

 w a t u m j  
#14.M

)7 A n irrn i7 n f CAR 
MM/e TO OtT eOMt
CAnoy r mo msu cAn oo f tu  

)p M M t c o io  men 
, 00 ID tne WKwriMf n -

"TimJutff
k a h l JOhus o i/. 
* e t  Ltneoin f t .  

mxtmPmL0,CAM

Moving—Trucking-
S to ra g e  20

MOVE BY TRAILER van. ft's Isas 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easter loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, (Unified 
and smart. "The Best for Less,”  
The Austin A. Chambers Oo., 80S 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml S-818T, 
‘ lartford CH 7-1428.

\ Ibl

fainting— Papering 2l
PAINTlilP and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 

. S .^ i

Help Wanted-Female .35
Do YOU UKE costume Jewelry? 
Sarah Coventry, Ine, will furnish 
qualified person with- $450lt600 
worth of coetulne Jewelry, sam-

gea and train ..you to conduct 
welry faahiop ahowa so that you 
can earn $10:$I5 a night, paid 

weekly. No collecting,. no deliver-
ing, no Investment. For details 
phone ,BU 9-3248, 8-10 a.m,'

H elp  W a n ted  — M ale 36

NEED A Ca r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up' See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com -
pany plan. Douglas Motora, 338 
Main Street.

1954 CHEVROLET. 2-dr. Good con-
dition.'Priced to sell since fhmily 
no longer needs two cars. Call 
Coventry, PI 2-8088 Saturday and 
Sunday.'or week days after 6 p.m.

1950 FORD V-8 f?ustomi*ed. All 
white paint Job, newly rebuilt en-
gine, with alt kind's of speed 
equipment. $395. Ml 9-2073.

WANTED TO BUY -  Used cara. 
Call JA 8-1990.

B u siness S e rv ice s  O ffe r e d  13

FLOOR s a n d i n g  and reflnlshlng. 
Specializing in old floors. Ml 
9-5780. '

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television aervice. Ml 9'(M4l7

M A M  RUBBISH CO.. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land 
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing. patchlM. Metal, card-
board (iruma. Ml 9-9757.

PONTIAC 1958 two-door hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Ixrw mileage. 
Reasonable. Call MI 8-0808.

1934 BUICK. $35. 
62 Devon Dr.

1948 Dodge, $35.

1949 OLDSMOBILE four-door se-
dan. ' Reasonable. I l l  Harlan St.

mULa- TEUCVISION Sendca. 
Available at all timea. PhUed fac- 

aupervlaed servles. Tel. Mltory at 
9-9898.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Roofing and aiding experts Alum-
inum clapboards a specialty. Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budg-
et terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 5-9109.

DRY WAIJ..- contractors — Walla, 
sand finished ceilings, Invisible 
taping. Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Free estimates. Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, PI 2-6482.

CARPENTER experienced in all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. MI 3-0731.

price. 
5 p.m.

lencha, MI 9-6914 after

PAINTING An d  . paperbanging. 
Good, clean worimanihhlp at rea-
sonable rates ^  years. In Man-
chester. Raymcmd Flake. Ml 
9-9237 \

CEILINGS whitened, patotlng dohe- 
evcnlngs and Saturdaya; C>11 Ml 
9-5425.

X

ALIj  TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

ALL TYPE? of Carpentry Work. 
Additions, remodeling, garages, 
etc. Al.m gustom building.'Phone 
Ml 9-4291'

R oofin if-S id in K 16

UtWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened. 113 Wells St. Ml 9-4868.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany. doors and wfndowa, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call - Ml 0-1583 
after 6 p.m.

GONDER'S T V Sendee, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service 
Tel. MI 9-1486.

1951 PONTIAC sedan. Heater, 
radio, Hydramatic. very- clean, i 
good nibber. No down payment,'
$4.90 weekly. Cole Motora, Ml- 
9-0980. j

FORD—1950 custom V8 sedan.
Excellent condition. $295. Douglas 
Motora, 333 Main St.----------------------------------------------- 1

, l t :o  BUICK- foiir door, radio and;
heater. Phone MI 9-2072, after ĵ
6 p.m., all day. Saturday. '

BUICK. 1951 super hardtop, radio, 
heiter. $395. Douglas Motora, 333 

. klaln St.

BA5rei.ER, 1951 hardtop Radio, ' siM O N izE D ~Pricea very
heater, clean. $350, Douglas reagon^ble. Good job guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS ahagpened, re-
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed- Ideal Grinding 
Shop 273 Adams St. 5U 9-3120, 5U 
3-8979.

COMPLETTE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house. Phllco-Bendix. Ma.vtag, 
Frigldaire. Member <if ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone Ml 
9-6878.

Motora. 333 Main St. MI 9-1475.

A  Pre t fy Party

j j j ^ l  \ 5 k o u m
Decotatiom

Calif orn ia Sun Set

Gay decorations add to th.e fes-
tive o'etXision (such as a shower), 
and you'll be able to m ake lovely 
table tnmming, as shown here, 
easily and inexpensively.

Pattern NO. 5517 toiuains ma-
terial rcquireniepts: pattern pieces 
an<l full diree.tions for making the 
p'arasol, favor and plate triVn- 
mlng. .

.Send 23c in coins, for this pal- 
terh add, 5c for each pattern for 
flr^t-clasa mailing, Stnd to Anne 
Cabot, Manchester Evening Herald 
1160 AVE. QF AMERICAS. NEW 
YOKK M , N.Y. Print name address 
and Pattern number.-

Have you «  copy of our 1968 
Needlework album? It contains 
dosana enf p rqtty ' designs - in cro-
chet, knit. embroidery and sew; 
plua iUrectlom /pr one knit and 
tiiraa. crochet Items. Only 25c a
e o p y l’ ' '   , _ .  ,

v :

8110 
  19-20

Simple but very delightful twp 
I piece sundress that was a winner 

in a dress design contest at U. C. 
L. A. Jacket with hood included.

No. 8110 with Patt-O-Rania is In 
sizes 10. 12.-14. 16. 18. 20. Size 12.

, 32 bust, skirt, 2 7-8 yards of 35- 
[inch: blouse. 1 yard; jacket, 1 5r8' 
I yard.s; 1 yard contrast.

fjend Thirty-flve Cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern for .flrst-class mailing. 
Send to ''Bue 7 Burnett, The Man-
chester Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.' 
OF AMERICAN NEW YORK 86.

I N. V. Print Name, Addreaa with 
I Zone, Style Number and Size..

.Basic Fashion, Spring and Sumr 
' mer '58 contains dozens more 
i smart, eaay . to ' sew styles In all 
1 iigea; special featurei- Send 85 
‘ cents for your copy. ^

(

CONNECneXJT Valley Construc-
tion All tj'pes of roofing, siding, 
gutters and cai^entry work. 85 
yeara experience. Ml 3-7180.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting
and additions.

Car-
pentry Alterations and 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran-
teed. A, A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860

FOR A U . TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, asbestos You 
may save oy calling now for your 
free estimates All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed Ma"- 
Chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.. 5U 9-8933.

FOR THK best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, lesders. chlm 
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 8-7707

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conducr 
tor w ork; roof, chimney repairs. 

.R ay  Hagenow. MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jacksijn; MI 8-882i5.

R o o fin jt  Anil C h im n ey s 1 6 -A

ROOFING— Speriojlzing In repair-
ing roofs of all ktnda. Also new 
V(x>fs. Gutter work; Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 28 veart’ /e x -
perience. Free estimates. /Call 
Howley. Manchester 50 3-8361,

B on ds— S la c k s  M ortgages!^ 31

CONSOLIDATE Debts with a s ^ -  
ond mortgage loan at $22.28̂  
monthly for each $1,000 borrowed.^ 
Dial CH 6-8897 arid ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain. 
Connecticut .'’ "rtgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., I rtford.

Business Opportunities 32
START YOUR OWN Greeting Card 
Business in your spare time. .You 
place racks in local stores and 
service them once every two 
weeks. Can be built up to a full 
time business in a short time. 
Manchester and Hartford -area 
available. An Investment of only 
$75.00 will give you five racks and 
enough cards to get you started. 
Write Box E, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald.

Help Wanted—Peiiiale 35

OPPORTUNITY 

CLERK TYPIST

, Interesting position In small de-
partment for qualified young 
woman. Must be high school grad-
uate. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Excellent benefit program. 
Air-condJtloned office. .

> 'IRST NATIONAL STORES 
PARK A OAKlJtND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD'S .PLU54BINO Scrvica aa 
sures satiriaction, prompt service 
CH 7ai28. 5U «-54m

S.WATSON, PLUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. New inatallattona. 
alteratioi work and repair work. 
5U 9-3808.

24 HOUR immediate service. Re-
modeling, repairing, new Installa-
tions, electrt(i sewer cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy,-MI 3-0877

Insurance 18

YOU CAN reduce - Auto Rates! 
Teach youngsters not to "show 
off." Drive defensively. Respect 
the law. -And judge fairly on Jury 

-duty-—^Eixeesslve— verdicla- affect 
_YOUR prehilums. Clarke Insur- 
“ance Agency, 175 East Center St., 
MI 3-1126.

WANTED — A serrefarv exper-
ienced In LAW office procediire. 
Muf* be excellent In shorthand 
and,typing. Two weeks vacation, 
insurance, fringe benefits. An ex-
cellent position (or the right per-
son who wants to work In a pieas- 
aqt atinosphere. Write P O Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper-
ience, qualifications, name and 
telephone number.

ê x p e r i e n c e i T

SEWING MACHINE

^  OPERATORS

; APPLY

JIANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PIN E^TREET
MANCHESTER

THE PRUDEarriAL Insurance 
Compamy of America has an open-
ing in the Manchester Area for a 
man who la Intereated'In a career 
aa a Life Insurance ' soleamon. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the Job training. Phone Mu 
9-5226.

WINDOW CLEANER. Eyierienced 
and dependable. CoU Ml 3-7614.

BAKER’S H ELPER-Apply In per-
son. Home-Maid Bakery, 699 Main 
S t , Manchester.

AUTO MECHANICS (21. Must be 
first class with experience on 
General Motors cars. High giiar- 
aptee against flat rate on . 60% 
baeia. Paid vacation. See .Mr, 
SterUng. Gorman Motor Sales, 
Inc.,' 2M Main St., Manchester.

Articles For Sals 45
USED BUILDING materia), lom 
her, doora, windows, fumacee. 
Like new, 80 gal. O.E. Da Luxe 
hot water heater. 30 gal. Homart 
gas hot water heater. Alao plumb-
ing supplies. Open weeR-daye, 
8:30-6 p.m ., Saturdays 8 o.m.-4
p.m. or call ChomonA. 5CI •-2392. 
YArd located at Stock Placa off 
No. Main St.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro, Jacoboen 
rotary;;^ reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co,, 33 Maip. 
5U 8-7988.

AUC^ON-.-Plumblng and Heating 
Shop, mostly new items, Satur-
day, June 14, 10 a.m. The Village 
Peddlers Shop, West Rd.. Route 
83, Ellington. Bob , Flucklger, 
auctioneer.

CEDAR CLOTHES tine poles In 
stalled. Old poles removed ahd 
reset. Reasonable, Used truck 
Urea. MI 9-1853.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Call MI 
9-0680 after 6 p.m ....... — .............

w a n t e d —Experienced Bakemaa- 
ter for m m bake. Party of thirty. 
July Sth.\C«ll MI 9-0242 after 5 
p.m. I

Help Wanteti—
Male or Female 37

THREE OR FOUR men or wom-
en to assemble and finish Pump 
Lamps for us, at 80c each. No 
canvassing. Write, Talbot Enter-
prises, 33 Taylor St., Biddeford, 
Maine.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED high school girl 
will bkby-sit during summer. MI 
9-1562.

NEW 18" TORO Rotarv' Mower 
Discontinued model. Save $20, 
Price $49.95. Marlow's, 867 Main
St......... - .........“

24" RIDINIS Rotary Lewnmower. 
Used four times. $100. Call 5fl 
3-1053 after 5 p .m ..

Fad tad Food 49*A
30 r r ,  BASSWOOD TREE, cut op 
Into two and three f t . . langtha. 
flcaaonable. Otto Herrmann, 313 
Cantor St., Manchester.

Garden—r-Farm—DsIry
Products 50

NATIVE etrawberttos Are now in 
season at the FAriher’e ^sirket. 
49c qt. -And up. Aveltobie At theAe- 
prices while supply lasts. Farm-
er’s Market. I l»  EasV. Middle 
T ^ e .,  5U 9-0474. ' .

Flowerar-Nursery Stiwk 50-B

MARIGOU78 And Zinnias. Two 
dozsn. for 28c. 5fl 9-9010,

Household Gooda 51
ANTIQUE PURNTTimE. silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
boognt And eold Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

..WATKINS USED 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

16 O y^^T R E E T

Just Received

Barrel, lounge and occasional 
elj^airs 13-540.

Sofa Bed 920.

Studio Couch 185.

ChUd’sDesk 912.

Mahofan.v Dresser 915- x,

OPEN THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY UNTIL 9

Rooutt Without Board 99
ROOMS TO r«nt. Also eabing with 

SenuHon's 
-Mna. Phone

aftielanciee. InqulM Scramon's 
Tourist Homs and Cali
Ml 9-0333.

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two. Complete housekeeping foetll- 
tlea. Beth. 5fl 9-4778.

ROOM FOR RENT—Suitable for 
one or two. Kitchen privtiates. 
Free parking. MI 3-7086.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for  
light houeekeeping. Cos atova, r»> 
frigerator. Adults. Inquire Apart-
ment 4, 10 Depot Sq., Manches-
ter;  

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. US 
Blsaeit At.

LARGE Sleeping Room, occom «' 
modetes two. In bosineaa Mock, 
Nortlj End. Ml 3-8191.-' .

PLEASANT room next to bath 
and ahower in c le ^ . home. Plwa 
parking. 5 0  3i-0887,xf ,, .

Boarders Wanted S9-A

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
Call 50  S-7378.

ROOM, meoie and laundry. 330 per 
week. Working men preferred. 
Phone 5 0  8-1077.

Wanted— Kootna— Board 62
GEN1Il E5(AN wlahea to rent room

ONE SOLID Cherry Triple Dreescr 
with mirror. New 3180. Coll 50  
S-6330 4-7 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR—3.4 cu. ft. Ex-
cellent condition. 5 0  3-0337,

with private family wHhIn abort 
walking di.stance of Manchester 
Porkade. Write Box G, cere of 
Herald.

Apartmente—ftate—
Tenements 63

TWO TtpOM unfunitahed Apart- 
m-nt. AiHitllltlea except gas Cen-
trally locaw,JRent 380. MJ 8.4K4.

FOUR ROOM apartmont Inciudliig 
heat, hot water, gs«>Mectric re-
frigerator and got etoye. 331 
monthly. Coll 50 3-4071 tn ^  3-7 
p.m. only.

40" DUAl. OVEN range. End Te , 
bles. Call 50  9-0718. after 3:80' 
p.m. Anytime Saturday.

FRANK 18 etarting to buy and oell 
good used furniture and enllquea 
at .420 Lake St. 50 9-33S0. Hours 
lo -l p.m. Oosed Sundays.

SALE 1-8 OFF on waHpaper Wsll 
  tiles 4o - a  tile. Kenttlej- tcom: To 
each. Green Paint end Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

USED TV —Overhauled end In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. $t3.36 end up at Pot- 
terton’i.

FDUlt R O O M B -aoee to Main St., 
shopping, bus line. Heat, hot water 
included. Parking.- 393. Available 
July 1st. Box L, Herald

CEINTRAL—Six room duplex, 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 
Center St.

WINDOW SASH. 75r ea.; trans-
planted tomatoes, $1.80 per hun 
dred; pepper plants. $1.80 per 
hundred. Call MI 9-4187 or 12 
Glenwood St.

_________  i— _______ ________
REO Riding Lawn Mower,- Excel-
lent condition. Trade accepted. 
A&P Equipment, 948 Center St. 
MI 9-2082.

ELECTRIC STOVE, fully auto-
matic, like new condition. 5(1- 
8-7470.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

THE
OLD CARPENTER SHOP 

ANTIQUES
Repairirig and Refinishing 

Collection of Daisy and Button, 
cut glass. Delft, lamps, hutch 
cabinet, lift top sinks. Penn.tyl- 

: vania Dutch ainks, hutch tables, 
Sawbuck table.

- Route 82
Belween Stafford Springs end 

Munaon

ETLDERLY gentleman desires out- 
aide landscaping, mowing lawns, 
cutting hedges, etc. Call Ml 3-8877.

D o e s —i-BIrds— P ets  41

BEAUTIFUL cross-bred puppies. 
Reasonable. Call MI 6-8385.

FR E E —Two adoi-able kittens, dou-
ble paws. CJall MI 3-8692.

17",  PHILCO console TV. Like 
new, all channels, new picture 
tube, guaranteed one year. $95. 
Walker-Turner belt arid disc aand- 
er, $48;'’'5n 9-0710.

QUART and pint size Jars. Curtoiri 
stretcher. Call 5U 9-2720.

SEWING MACHINE operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but will train 
if applicant Is familiar with mis-
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
,Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for dental 
office. Experience desired, but riot 
necessary. State references, and 
past occupation. Write Box X, c /o  
Herald. ,

Movtni;—Thicklng— —
StoraEO 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Tnick- 
mg Co 5U 3-6563. Owrned and op-
erated by Waller 6. PerrOtt. Jr., 
agent, (o. Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service tc 48' statea.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, speciality. Folding ; 
chairs for rent. 511 9-0'752, >- 

•  SEPTIC T A N KS
Cleaned and Install^

•  SEW ERS
Machine Cleaned

#  IN ST A LLA TIO N  
SPEC IA LIST  .

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

M I ^ - 4 1 4 3
•MfP

<i;i6.290.00
NEW «•/, ROOM BASTH
Forbes St., East Hartford

I..argr kitchen e Ceramic tile 
bath a 3 bedropms e Fireplace 
e Oarage e I..arge i-ear porch 
e Amesite drive # 140'xlri0' lot 
e Full basement.

I5IMEUIATE 04.'CI’ BA.NCV!
10% DOWN PAYMENT

R. F. Dinrack Co.
Sfltchell 9-5248

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maebino Cleaned

Seplio Tonka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
U see lnetalle(l--O Ilar Watqr-- 
proeflfig Done.' i

MoKINNEY BROS.
SawBrcM M ,Disposal C o .
180,181 Peorl O t  V- Ml S-SSOS

COLLIBP pups, registered. Good 
buv at $40. Glastonbury MEd- 
ford 3-1887.

ABOUT 25 lbs. of material for 
hooked rugs, $5. Also large 21 

I quart pressure canner. never 
used, very reasonable. .Ml 3-4807.

Articles .For Sale 45

Boats and Accessories 46

SEBAUO OUTB(,)ARD 13 ft-21 ft. 
New and used' Call 5II S-442C.

KNAPP SHOE3S. Harry Mahoney. 
38 Maple St Tel. Ml 8-4327

TOP QUALITY loam Bx.'ellent tor 
landscaping. greenhouses and 
lawns. Fill gravel, atone. Call 
Walt Ml 3-8603.

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover Vac-
uum cleaners. Recunditinned 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up Free home 
demonstration. 5T1 .9-3651 after 3 
p.m. ' • '

LOA51. ..DARK trip quality. Excel-
lent for top dressing'and seeding 
new lawns. Light excavating, 
drain fields Installed -Gravel and 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 
Elmer Wilson, Bolton. Tel. 5II 
9-5900 - evenings.

b o a t s  n o w  in stock—Stsreraft, 
Wolverines. Raveau and Comino- 
dores. McBride's Sport Spot. 109 
Center St , 511 9-9747.

M a ck iiicry  ah d  T oo ls  52

t r o y  ROTOTILLERS and attach-
ments. Bolens walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachments. 
Capitol Equipment. Co., $8 Main. 
5U 3.7968.

Masical Instromenta 53
TR' t h e  Kinsman atsctronla 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organs. Duhaldo 
Music Center, 186 West Middle 
Turnpike.

Wearing Apparel-^Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 
furs for 319.98. Fur storage $2. 
Cleaning and glazing 5(1
9-7218.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY 
Good used reasleable fumituret 
also small upright a m !. '  spinet 
pianos.

, Watkins'Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
---------- ------------------ ---------------------- ---

FREE FIRST month’s rent to new-
lyweds. No lease required. Apart-
ment building. 3*k rooms, ''cated, 
aU electric at^ ioncca. 99 miiwtea 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park-
way Ml 9-4824, TR A-S'HS.

FWE-ROOM Apartment with beat! 
Park St;. RcickvlUe; . Suitabl# 
three adulto. $85 per month. Coll 
TR  5-5123. ,

THREE-ROOM Apartment, unfur-
nished. Second floor. Heat, hot 
water. Reasonable. -Adults. 5(1 
3-1739 after 4 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, seml- 
fumiahed, central. Heat and hot 
water. Suitable (or two or three 
adulta. Write Box Z, c /o  Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, flrat floor. Modem 
kitchen, electric stove. Summit 
St. Adulta. 5U 3A987.

HOCKVILLE — Beautiful .gii-room  
apartment. Featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, Vene-
tian ^ indi. tile bath. Beautiful 
location. Seconda from bus and 
parkway. Adults, no pets.. $88 
month. With all new furniture, 
$1.T0. TR 8-5745.

3'4-ROOM FLAT, second floor. Ga-
rage. Call Owner, 5(1 8-7269. af-
ter 4:30 p.m.

FOUR Furnished Rooms. Middle- 
aged couple. No children. Rent 
reasonable. 5(1..9-9024.

ITNFURNTSHED Apartm ent-Five 
rooms, second -floor. Heat and hot 
water. Children accepted. $110 
per month. Call 5(1 8-07M.

THREE Large Rooms, hot water 
sn4-heat. Plenty of aunshinc. 5(1 
9-1683, AD 2-5955.

I . ..__ ____________ - -

j AVAILABLE -July TsT (our room 
apartment and sun porch. Ga-

----------^  ---------  . I rage. Heat, hot water furnished-
R oom s W lth o u l BtmnJ 59 : East side of • town. One block

I from Main St. $90 month. Adults 
I only need apply. Write Box. F c /o  
I Herald.

ROOM FOR RENT Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 Blasell. MI 8-7333. 
Afte- 6;3r 5U 8-5047.

ONE 14' and one 12' fishing boat. 
Call 5(1 3-6381,

Diamonds— Watches— V.. . 
Jewelry 48

tBONARD W. YOST, Jewbler, re- 
pslra, i. adjusts w'atches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Tlmraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street 50  9-4387.

Read Herald .\dvs.

CLEAN ROOM, kitchen privileges, 
separate entrance. ' Gentlemen. 
Pari.ing. Ml 3-4724.

a t t r a c t i v e l y ”  furnished arid 
cheerful rooms. Coiriplete light 
housekeeping facilities available 
Single, double. Children accepted,^ 
limited parking. Central, reason-
able price. Come see. >(rs. Dor-, 

.spy, 14 Arch St.

5IAN(;?HESTER - Pleasant f o u r  
room apartment with heat and 
hot water. Porch. $90 monthly. 

I 50  9-1642. I
i.-r-r------------- 'h---------- ----^^
iTWO RC05I Cottage, furnished. 
; Shadv. $10 weekly. New Bolton 

Rd. Tel. MI 8-6389.

llttNGMESTERTftYROUt SERWCEm
' F o r Loco l BiisifiMS Firms 

C e m p t lm t  st«df spBcio lizing in confldBntio l p r t p d - 

ration. ^  W t a k ly  Payro lls, q u o r t t r ly Sto td and F*d> 

• rol Tax raportis ond yocir>«nd W >2 w ithhoM ihg

sto tam an ts. ,
1   -      . ' ,  

W r i t *  P . p .  Bex 744 f o r full p a r t ic u la rs.

, FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F . DIMOCK Co.
Ml 94245

1,, BARBARA WOODS 
' Ml t-7iC2

BUBERT W’. AUNEW 
Ml g ^ a is

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
. .Ml 9 ^ 1 8  

ROBERT O. SItBDOCR 
s q  S-S47S

NICE R0051 next to bath. P iivs te . 
home. 17 Pearl St.. '

BOLTON- Route (4A. Three room 
fumiahed apartment. Oill Ml- 

, 3-1657.

Rflud Herald Advs.

Tired O f W a tc h in g T h e C a rs 
Ro l l B y —B ed u t i f u l Q u ie t  St ree t  

In Est a b l ish ed N e ig hborhood  
7s^ O f f i n e  H o m es

r '

Before you buy in-npect ‘this 5-roojn ranch and com-
pare quality of workmanship, materiala and choice lo-; 
cation. Two minutes to Bowers Elementary School, R 
minutes to new Junior High location and 10 minute.5 
to High School. Price $21,500. Good ifinancing available. 
Open for inspection at all times.
Directions; Frdpi B. Middle Tpke^ between Princeton a-nd 
Parker Sta., turn north on Ekrl.deft for one block and 
then to No. 40 Buckingham $t. v  j ^

•' RALPH E. COWELL, Owner-Builder, 9-60)S

, 't  . .n   -------- — —   

l¥

\
V-r.,

1 ^ .  iVi- ' y. .A:.'

Buslnees LoosttoM 
for Rent iS4

l^rO R B-fD A rent. U8 Spruce
i f t  S-1390. I

COMMERCIAL buoinaaa or, offlct 
m c e  for sfht. Up to 3800 aquora 
faJt. Will eulHNyidt. M ite St. Lo- 
eotod near Center plenty of park-
ins- Ptena Sn 9-8i39t or Ml 8-7444,

STORE with parking. 100% loca- 
Uoh. Apply 5(ar|ow't,.837 Mote St.

Suburban For <Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—For Rent, flve-roorri 
apartment, available July 1. Rea-
sonable. Inquire 110 Proepeet St,. 
Rockville. . '

ROCKVILLE — 33 Elm 8t„ neW 
three-room apartment, heated, 
electric ringe, refrigerator, m - 
roge, tUspoeal, no pets. $90. TO 
8-2805, TR 5-80.50. ,

.ftOCtOinAiE — 2ti-room f$intlahed 
apartmerit. UtlilUes s u p pHj «  d. 
Suitable for a couple. Write Box 

^  D, c /9  Herald. "  , ** "•

JUtt-ROOM Apartment, second 
lobr, private bath, hot\water, 

free parting. Rent, lyeek or day. 
Tel. TOhoaont 8.̂ 484.

ROCKVILUS—T w o apartments of 
foiir furnished rqomS, .each with 
heat. Oarage. 'Available Monday. 
Cair TO 5-99*2 or TO 6-2244.

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHEstER, c o n n „  SAxirtiDAYr j ;u n e  14, i 95$ P A G E  E L C V C M

72iH o u s o p f o r S s l t

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT opartmoM te 
Rockvill*. Onty-nn* yoor oJA Bte-

_  . -  BAST H A R T  F O R D
(While they tost) — New ranch 
homes. ti4,9*0./ (Completely (In- 
Isheif) Built-In otova and,riven, 
fireplace,, ceramio tile hath, full 
bosateente, amesita drives - com- 
plelely, landscaped. 10%, Cown. 
F.H.A R. F. Dfmock A <io.. Real, 
tors, 5U *-8248, Barbara Woods, 
5(1 9-7702. Robert W. Agnew, Ml 
8-6878, Joseph N. Aahlrird. 5(1 

•bert/D.6-3318, or Rob 
8-3472.

Murdock, 5(1

(V H l—SIX ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street Schcml Two -eramlc 
tils baths, fully plastered. En- 

. closed (orch, attached garage. 
M n?e lot $23,900. R. F (Xmork, 

.it. Co., Realtors, 5U 3-9218, Bar-
bara Woods. Ml 9-7703, Robert W. 
Agnew, 5U 8-8878. Joseph N. Ash-
ford, 5(1 *.6818, or M b ert D. Mur-
dock, MI S-8473-,

Summer Homen for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE—Lokefront cot-
tage. Bleeps six. Boat, two fire-
places. Week, month or season. 
MI 3-0318 or 5D 3-3747.

COVENTRY LAKE — Four-room 
tumlsned cottsgri. Modem con: 
venlences. Week or month. 5(1 
8-6484.

OOVENTRT L a k e '— V^tTrtr^t 
and other cottages tor rent. 
Avoileble by weefc, 840 and up. 
All conveniences. Call PI 2-7263.

LAKE CHAFFEE-Lokefront. Hot 
water,, shower, washing ma- 

. chine, TV. boat, fireplace, screen-
ed porch. 5U 9-0710.

CAPE COD—Three bedroom ranch 
*^\on fresh wgter pon<L Five mln- 

n ^ ^ fro m  ocean. Fully equipped.

 ̂ WATERFRQNT cottage, Coventry 
Lake. Lots -Of privacy. $70 per 
wotk. Phone W  9-7143.

MARION, MASS. - Overlooking 
Busiarda Bay. Private beach. 
TAeal for chDdren. Reiutofiable. 
ratea. Call 5(1 t-4338.

Wsntdd to Rent 68

DESPERATELY need three bed-
room house In or near Manches-
ter immediately. Up to 3100. 5(1 
8-1031..

WANTED TO RENT^-Slngle home 
(or fomllw with three well be-
haved children. Prefer nice yard. 
Mrs. Fowler. AD 3-4475,

(XXVHI)—NEW. six room Colonial, 
317,900. To be built by Joseph 
Rooettri on Broad Street, near 
Waddell Schopl. I ’ v  baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land-
scaped. Ameolte drive. Delivery 
In *1 days. R. F Dimock A Co.. 
Realtors. 5(1 9-8348, Barbara
Woods, 5U 9-7702. Robert W. Ag 
new, 5(1 3-6973, Joseph N. Ash-
ford. MI 9-6818. or Robert D, Mur-
dock. MI 8-3472, *

H ow sd* f o r  S a l$  72

8-8 DUPLEX, nice ctMidiUon,. esn- 
trolly loriStod, only 813,300. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI 
3*8133. ,

(XXVI) '/O S T  OFF Porter tt. 
Beautifu: olx room Dutch Ooiinlal 

f.,for only 8W.I00, ChiH R. F. DImock 
A C * ;, Reoitors, Ml IMIS4S or Ur. 
Bertiig^Cantor, TO (U48S.

(V n i) ^ T O N  -  Covomry Line. 
New elx roote Cape. Four (initbed 
down, ceramic UI* hath; walkout 
basement large lo( ^S.Ton B F 
Dimock A Co., Realton, .MI 9b4i348 
Robert W. Agnew, lA  8-8378, Jo-
seph N. .Ashford, MI . 3-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdeck,’ 5 (l 8*6473.

q8,600r-ANDOVER LAke. 8H nx>m 
ranch, all the extras plus lake 
privileges. Owner very anxiou» to 
sell. 8% down, l-awrence F* 
Flono. Broker, 5(1 9*8*10,

q8.BOO-VERNON -F iv e  finished 
six room Cape. Large kitchen. All 
the extras; 'Low taxes. Near bus 
tine, Lawrence F. Flono, Broker, 
5H *-8*10.

(X X n i—SIX room Cap*. Finished 
recreation room, garig t, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. 817.800. R .F . 
DImock A (?o.. Realtors. 5(1 *-6348. 
Barbara Wooda. 5(1 9-7702. Robert 
W., Agnew. 5U 3.3378, Joseph N. 
Ashford. 5(1 *-3318, or Robert D. 
Murdock, 5(1 8.3473.

BOLTON-31S.400 n«w 8>4 room 
Rsuich. Choice of colors. Built-in 
appliances,. formica ' counters. 
Ceramic bath'..' fireplace, baae- 
mem garage. 3% acrea. Lawrence 
F. nano.'Broker. 5(1 O-Btiq.

IXXT’ I NEW TWO-FA5(ILT 4H* 
4<a. 328.000 The Oltimstri In a 
multinte dwelling R F Dimock A 
Co., Realtora. 5(1 *A348, Barbara 
Wooda. 5U *-7702. Robert W. Ag- 
new. 5(1 8-6878. Joseph N. Ashford, 
5(1 6A313 or Robert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-3472.

BOLTON, near Center—Oversized 
seven room stone Cape. 1.847 aq. 
ft. living area. Plastered walls, 
big rooms 1>a baths. Stone fire-
place. back terrace with fiberglas 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
P riyiie workshop. Small outbuild-
ing, amesite drive. WoU land

MANCHESTER —. Duplex 6-8.
' Large tot. good income. Substan-

tial cash required. Full price 
8^,900. Short way out—New mod-
em colonial. Breezeway, large lot, 
many . extras, Excellent 'view. 
Full price $18,000 -Many more for 
33790 up. Call The Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors. Ml 3-3930.

311,700 BEAUTIFUL negC&i three 
bedrdom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, axcellent workman-
ship, 100' frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 5U 9-8133.

$10,500-sFOU,R bedroom Oilonial. 
Aluminum storma. oil heat. Good 
location. O rlton  W. Hutchins, 5(1 
9-5182. • .

FIRST? TI5tE ON M ARK ET-Four 
roonis, plus two unfinlahed. Hot 
irater oil heat, fireplace, plaster 
walls. f Hi II Insulation. (?omi>tr.a- 
tion window's and doors, large tot. 
Near bus line And school. Priced 
at only 312.980. Five rooma—full 
baaament, hot water oil heat, fire-
place, plastered walla, fun tnaula- 
ttoit.. Tile bath, enclosed porch. 
Excellent condition. Garage, ame-
site drive, city utilities. Near bus 
line and stores. 30 days occupan-
cy. Charles Leaperance, 5(Jtchell 
9-7620,

Hottees for 8ai« .72

/M A N C H E STE R  AND 
• VICINITY

Look at thii!
LARGE »e\y oix room Capa. FtUl 

ahed dormsr. tw o '  full baths, 
way and two car garot 

all
brecseway and two car garage. 
SH tillable acre*; garden
plontsd,- Apple, peach oqd pear 
tree*. Farmoll tractor and farm 
tools. Three miles from Man-
chester. Ehccellent location,' llb- 
qral torma. Owner will (inanca. 
AH (or $23;000.

SIX room ranch. Large com er lot,- 
combination storm and screens.

  Iflreplace, three bedrooms and 
full dining room. Hurry on this 
one,. For 313,800, Sale price.

VALUE Pocked I Six rMm Cape, 
frill dormer, it i-  baths, all city 
utilities, fireplace, shaded lot. 
Choooe interior colors now. 813,- 
800. » -

DELIGHTFUL suburban ranch, 
short ways out. Threor bedrooms, 
large knotty pine kitchen, ceram-
ic bath, >1 acre. lot. Shade trees 
galore, Smalt ' dowh payment.' 
F u llp rlce  311.800,

WANT Garden   space? See thlk 
four ropm home. Two car garage, 
hot water oil Heat. E.xcellent con-
dition. acre plot. Ohlv $11,000.

GASTON r e a l t y  
MU 9-5731

SIX ROOMS' — Garage, fireplace, 
insulated. c|iy utilities, tot nicely 
landscaped, yard completely en-
closed. Near wchool, bus 'Ine and 
shopping renter. Priced only 
$18.31X1. 30-day occupancy. Charles 
LesperSnee, MI 9-7820.

38 ELSIE DRIVE
scaped, plenty ojjtltojje treOs, 2*4 ; gnacious. Three-Bedroom Ranch, 
acres. Asking $25,800. Lawrence* „  . j .  , d  _  .
F. Flano. Brriker, 5U 3-SflO Separate dining room. Basement

------------------------------------------  � ’ ....................1 and garage. Frilly landscaped.

SUBURBAN VALUES
NEW SIX' R005I- C A P E -E xcel- 
lent location, basement garage, 
V4 acre, asking $13,880, $1,800 
down.

EXTRA LARGE six room Cape. 
1'4 baths, fireplace, large dry 
basement, breczeway, garage. 
Excellent location. Owner anxious 
at $14,900.

SPECIAL—lA rge two family (6-7), 
two qll furnaces, thgee car ga-
rage And bam. Asking $14,900. 
Move in tor as low as $1,000 
down,, or two families only $800 
each. ,

MAIN ROAD—Cute three room 
year round cottage, basement, 
nice com er lot. Asking $6,800.

WANT A RENT? $875 down, bal-
ance like rent,  ̂ buya this attrac-
tive two bedroom ranch with at-
tached garage. Full price $7,300.
Over 100 others as low as 10%

down.
WELLES AGENCY

MAIN STREET 
COVENTRY. CONN.

PI 2-7356 PI 2-7932 PI 2-6715

LUXURIOUS Colonial rqnch in AA 
zone. Six large rooms, 2*4 baths, 
dishwasher. . disposal, washer, 
dryer, breezeway, garage. Extra 
bedroom apace available. Recre-
ation room, fireplace, lovely 
yard. Iota of trees. Shown any-
time by aptxiintment. F.lva Tyler, 
Realtor. Mi 9-4469.

CALL MI 9-6225

BOL'TON ^  Large new six room-; owner transferred 
Ranch. Breezeway, two-car ga-
rage,, 1*4 baths, two fireplaces. | 
big kKchen. lSxi4 living room .: _  
amesite drive. Very well built. One MANCI^ESTER—Six room Cape, 
acre lot. $21,900. Lawrerice F . | Good condition. Screened, porch. 
Flono. Broker. 5(1 9-5*10. * ; Excellent location. Owner 511

9-9460.

P L E A S E !!

I am a young man married w ith ' 
rtiildren. I have recently been 
tronoferred to the 'Hartford aresj 
by m y employer, a large national 
concern. I need a 5 or 6-room flat, 
apartnjem or house. Will pay rea-
sonable rent and guarantee,- excel-
lent care of property. References ' 
backed by employer. |

1

PLEASE CALL 
CHapel 6-8288

And Aak (or 5Ir. Costa 
or Mrs. Frink

NEAR BOLTON-I12.SOO. reduced, 
like new Pour room Ranch. Ce- j $12,500 — S ix -I^ m  C*P«. parklike 
ramie ,bath, formica counters.,, yard. Near biis, school, shopping, 
fireplace, aluminum combination! Carlton W. Hutchins, 5(1 9-5132.
wlndowL and door*. Bssemem g*-| — -̂----------- ----------------------------- -------
rage, fleldstone retainer walla. I MANCHESTER —̂ (histom three- 
Weli landscaped. 5% down Ex-j bedroom Ranch, two (Ireplscea.

MANCHESTER, West Slije, $14,000 
Two-family home eaally re-con-
verted to 'roomy 4-bedroom; 2-bath 
home. 2-car garage. Large base-
ment recreation room and screened 
porch. Call Mr. Carlson, 5(1 9-3954.

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY 
Multiple IJsIlny Service 

Realtors - AD 2-9683 Insurers

32 GERARD—Spacious sevc.i room 
brick English Colonial. >114 baths, 
modem birch kitchen. Convenient 
schools, stores. No agents. 5(1- 
9-0729 week days.

Suburban for Salo
VERNON—Flve-rdom ranch. Flra» 
place with paneled jvall. 
loigo- bedrooms, full ceUar, ' Hot 
w ijar oil heat, plastered walla. 
Bus line. Small down payment; 
Aekiiqt $14,300. Goodchtid Realty 
Co., Realtors, Member M L 8, 5II 
3 -7 ^ , Ann OoodchUd, Bartl'ett, 
BU 0^ 39, Wm. GoodChlld Sr., 5(1 
8-0813.

CROCKETT’S VALUES 
in

Bolton
$10,500 . 
11,500 ..  
17,009 . 
17,000

........... 8 rooms, 6 acres
;.. .4  room ranch, garage 
. ...Fernwood Dr. ranch 
;..new»i'snchea In Center
........... colonial In Center

• • • .
On the Lake

18,780 rooms, a beauty
21,000 ......................gorgeous home

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
, MI 3-1577

BOLTONt-SIx  room ranch. Ga-
rage. cellar, hot water oil heat. 
Fireplace, Apre lot. High eleva-
tion. Excellent condition. Priced 
low tor. immediate sole. $15,500. 
Small dpwn payment. (Toodchlld 
Realty Co., Realtors, Member 
MLS. BU 9-0*89. M I-3-7926, 5U- 
3-0513.

Wanted—Real Entate 77
SELLING YOUR ' home? For 
prompt, efficient.' corirteous serv-
ice and appraising without oblige* 
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
5(1 3*6969 or Wesley R. Smith As-
sociate, 50 9*8982. Member Multi-
ple Listing Service.

USTINUS WANtEP^ single and 
two-foipUy houses. - Member of 

-5(La_.HoWard R> Hastings, Real-
tor, 50 9-1107 any time

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SEUJNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, tea llor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
5 0  3-*278

REAL ESTATE Ustings Invited. 
S. J. Turklngton Jr., 127 Henry 
St., Licensed Broker, call 5(I- 
3-7731.

Andover

Miss Durkê e 
Given Scout 
^Curved Bar’

Legal Notice
uqroa p e b m i Y 

, NOTICE or APrUCATIOM
This l> In glva notice that I. JOHN 

P. LUPO 8H.. of 70 Willlami Street, 
Hartford. Conn., have filed an apptlea- 
IJoa dated June J. 19$S, with the Liquor 
Control Cmrimiulnn for a Restaurant 
Permit for the sale nf alcoholic liquor 
on the premises' *91 Main Main Strset. 
Manchester. Conn.

The business is owned by JOHN P., 
LUPO 8R.. of 70 Winum mreet. Hart-
ford. Conn., and wilt be conducted by 
JOHN P. LUPO 8R., of 70 William 
Street, Hartford; Conn., as permittee.

JOHk P, LUPO, 8R. 
Dated June 7. 1B&8.

L q p d  N o Uc m

rr OP COVENTRY . se^ PRO-
COURT. JUNE U. A.D. 1*M. 
of MARY- J. PAQUIN late of

Order of Notice
DISTRICrr OP COVE 

BATE co r    '
liatale o f --------  ----------

Coventry In said District, d.'*******- 
Upnn the apblicAtinn of CHARLES 

W. PAOUIN. prayinf that letters of 
administration may be granted on 
said estate represented intestate as per 
application on file more fully aiv 
pear*. It le . , .

ORDERED. That said, appllcallon be 
heard' and determined at (he Probate 
Office In Coventry in said District, on 
the 2«th day of June A. D. 196$, at 19 
o’clock In the forenoon, and that a 
public notice be given nf the ^ n - 
dency of said application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a ropy of Inis order once In 
some .newspaper having a circulation, 
in said Dlstrtrl. and by posting a copy 
thereof on the pubUc. sign-post In the 
Town of Coventry fn paid District, at 
least ten days before said day of hear-

ELMORE TURKINOTON, 
Judge

bodgea, Bllgalieth Prentice: Home-
maker and Housekeeper, Outdoor 
(took ' and Rambler, Katherine 
Ray; Inaect, Wendy Calkins and 
Jane Raleigh; Cook, Elizabeth 
Prentice, and Ki-therine Ray;, Rep-
tile and Aruphibifms, Jane Raleigh: 
•rreef and Wild Flowers, Wendy 
Calldna: Mammals, Wendy Calkins 
and Jane Raleigh: Bird, Jane Rg* 
leigh and Aatrld Skoog. ^

Mending Session to Be Held 
Mrs. Walton Yerger. library 

chairman, and M rs.. John Laws 
completed an Inventory of the 
school. JihrATxJhi* week and found

cellent finonclpg. Lawrence F. i 
Flano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

BOLTON, near Center —Six room 
custom built . Ranch. 1’ 4 baths, 
two fireplaces, recreation room In 
basement with de luxe bar and 
kitchenette. Redwood paneling. 
Oversized two-esr garage, wiUi 
16' overhead electricallv operated

two baths, garage. -150x2(X) wood-
ed lot $19,500. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins 5U 9-5132.

Lots for Sale

SOITH WINDSOR 
Not satisfied with the ordinary? 
Desirous of a home that is differ-
ent? See this large ronlemporary 
rand with everything, on a big

_____  .vard with foceat trees. Price | TWO
door. Also, separate •nilidlng. four *19.750. Call Mr. Carlson. Mitchell 
room apartment. Redwood piuiel-; 9-3954.

BOLTON-Large wooded lot. Call 
owner, MI 3-6321.

WANTED -c- 4-B-room house, out- j 
, skirts of Manchester. Adults. Ref- [ 
erenres fumiahed. Box AZ, c.'o | 
Herald. ' '

URGENT—Have four well-man-
nered children. Need house or 
apartment Immediately, Call Ml- 
#-2197.

ing, basement garage and work-1 . GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY 
shop with office. Two drivewaya. j Realtors > AD 2-96S3 Insurers
2'4 acres. Well landscaped. Many i , ,  ------ ------------------- TTr.
other features. Asking $S.600. For j MANCHESTER —  High on a hill

RESIDENTIAL Zone AA: Choice 
lot 100x200. All utilities. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. MI 9-1642.

LARGE wooded lots on 
French Road^ Bolton. 1*4-2 acres 
each. Price 61700. Cali owner MI 
3-4245 after 7 p.m.

Farmii and Land for Sale 71
FO R DIFFERENT sizes and types 1 

of farms ahd land tracts within 20 | 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence- F. | 
Flono, Broker. MI 9-5910.

further Information. c*U Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker, 5(1 9-5910. 1

$12.500—REDUCED —Four room 
de luxe ranch. All the epetras pfus 
basement garage. 8% down pay-; 
ment. Seven miles from Manches- J 
ter. [.Awrence F. Flano, Broker, - 
.1^*9-5910,

NEED” FOUB”BElmC)OMS? Seven 
room single, 1*4 baths, lovely re-

with a view, (tee of Manchester's 
more desirable heighborhoods. 
Attractive six-room Garrison Co-
lonial. Attached garage, partially 
finished recreaUon room acre 
corner lot. *19.000. Owper. MI 
3-6990.

MANCHESTER

I'f roo.m single ........
! 5 room single . . . .

LISTINGS

$9,900,001

Ruth Durkee of Asplnall Dr., last 
night received the higheat award 
possible In Intermediate Girl 
Scouting.

She V as presented with the 
‘!curved bar" award by Mrs. Theo- 
doi^ Sanden of Columbia, chair-
man o f District 5. at Impressive 
ceremonies at the elementary 
school.

The new award brings to a total 
of 20 those won by. Miss Durkee in 
her five years of Scouting.

Ml'S. Sanden said the local girl 
is one of only 1.5 Scouts out of 
3,500 In Eastern Connecticut who 
have received the award this year.

Another recognition of outstand-
ing service waa given w-hen * gold 
pin w-as presented to Mrs. Doris E. 
Chamberi.-iin in recognition of a 
number of years in Scouting and 
the aasiatar.ee which she has givenBOLTON LAKE—Building lot 50x 

100. Priced for quick sale, $500. . .
For further Information call T h e; , ,  , . mnn.-iniii of
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors. M I ' Chambeilain principal of

I the elementary school, entered Girl 
Scouting In Pawtucket in 1924. She9-5245,

$10,500.00 j
modeled interior. Huge shaded | 6 room Cape (1'4%  mort

Houses for Sale 72
(Xni)—SANTINA Drive—Off Kee- 
new' St. New 5*4 room ranch on 
large wooded lot. HmiH bv Harry 
Goodwin Jr., $18,500. R. F Dimock 
It Co.'. Realtora. MI 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, MI 3-6973, Joseph N. 
Aahford. 5U 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472. .

(X V ( RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton- 
Magnificent new ranch. Six 
rooma, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton 'Center RU. R. 
F Dimock a  Co., Realtora MI- 
#-6248, Barber* Woods, 5U *-7762, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI. 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818, or 
ItobSrt D. klUrdoclc, 5(1 3-6472.

(X V n ),..— New Clipe with Mdb 
—oquor* ft. of living area S mlnutea 

f^ m  -5i:ancheater Green Touhgs- 
'(•wn klteheh. living room with 
fireplace, vestibule, l-argr,- loL 
618,800. R; F. Dimock and Oo.,, 

/' Realtors,. 5(1 9-5245, Bskllara
-Woods. 5 0  9-7702, Robert W. 'Ag-
new, 5 0  3-6878, .toseph .‘N, Ash-
ford, 5 0  *-8818, or Robert Di Mur> 
dock, i i i t o 4 t 2 .    '  ' '."T

(JOI) .‘ ^ N C m S T E R  New six 
room Vonch' home' in Rocktedge 
section*, 114 baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached gdrage, 
omeaito' drive, fully landscaped 
lot, $19,800. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 

• R ea lton .' 5(1 9-8245, Barbara
Woodsi 5 0  9-7702, Robert W-. ,Ag- 

.new, .5 0  3-6878,' Joseph N. 'g^h- 
ford, U t 9-8818, or Robert O, Mur-
dock, 5 0  86472. ",

(XXV ) EAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent rlnvestment property, $38,000. 

J Excellent investment property. 
• For further information or ap- 
2 pointment to see coil R. F. 

. I .Dimock a  Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-8245. 
f Barbara Woods.-50 9-7702, Hobert 
: W. Agnew, 50  8-f878, Joseph N. 
I Ashford, 50 . 9-6818, or Robert -D. 
I Murdock, 5 0  S-647S.

H lo q  ELEVATION. Imtesculate 
I- three bedrooiq 'Onch, ceram ic 
! bath, hot weter heat, garage, 
I tree*, only tI3.*50. Corltori W. 
• Hutchins. 50  9-6138.

.j n x  ROOM . CAPE—Attached gs- 
! rage. Wobded lo t  118,800. 50- 

»4866.>.r "

and landscaped yard, 
price. MI 9-1205.

810,900 — BOLTON Notch. Four 
room ranch, plastered walls. No 
basement. $2,600 assumes present 
monthly payments of $62. Law-
rence F. FHano, Broker, MJ 9-5910.

(XX) $18,800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level 1*4 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake prlMjeges Prea- 

' ent mortgage can be * aasumed, 
monthly payments are only *77 39. 
R. F. Dimock It Co.. Realtors MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Robert W, Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. A.shford. Ml 9-6819, or 
Robert D. Murdock,. Ml 3-6472.

Reduced! gage) ...........   $15,900.00
2 fam ily. (3-3l  $15,700.00
5 room ranch (new) .,..$17,500.00 
5 room ranch (new, ga-

rage. Ig; lot) ............... $18,500.00
8 room Split level

Inew) .............................. *18,900.00
3 family (.3-4-5)      $2Q,500.(M
2 family (4-4)  $21,500,00

. 8. A. Beechler.- Realtor 
MI-3-6969

Wesley R., Smith, Associate 
MI-9-8952

(XVl) -  BOLTON -r- Five room 
ranch, $15,600, on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement' garage, fireplace. 
Youngstown kitchen. Call The R. 
F. DimciCk Co., .Ml 9-5245, or Mr*. 
Zuckerman. 5(1 96295.

$13,506. Spacious six room home, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
storms, garage, near stores, bus, 
smalt down payment ossiim.' 5% 
mortgage. - Carlttm W. . Hutchins, 
50- 96132.

(DC) BULTON—Coventry line. New 
, 5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
 ̂knotiy:’'" .'pin* Irttchen, waik-out 
bosemaoL Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R F Dimock Co., Real 
tors,' 5(1 9*8245, Barbara Woods, 

. Ml 9*7702', Robert W. A ^ ew , Ml 
* 3*6878, J(M«ph N. Ashford. MI 
. 96818, or  Robert D. Murdock 5U 

3*6472.;,

(IV)-BO LTO N —*16,300. Custom
built-ranch. Two-car garage. Call 
R. F. Dimock, Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5248, Barbara Wooda, Ml 9-7702, 
5H 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, MI 
36878, Joseph N. Ashford, MI 
9-6818 or Robert D. Murdock, 5(1 
8-8472. ' . '

EAST SIDE — Four-family, 18 
rooms! garages included. Extra 
large lot. Phone John H. Lappen, 
Inc., MI 9*,5261, MI 9-2996, 5U 
3-5219.
-iL .

CROCKETT’S. VALUES 
in

MandieRt(>r

ANDOVER-Near School. Three 
parcels, lot 164x140. also two ad-
joining plot* of 200-foot frontage 
each. Approximately 13 acres in 
all. total frontage ,564 feet. High 
elevation, view, choice sites tor 
two or'three homes of distinction. 
Total price under $8.lk)0. or par-
cels may be purchased separate-
ly. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Realtors, MI 31153.

$12,700 . . . . . vacant 6 room cape
12,900 . . . . .cape vnfh garage
16,600 ........ .Bowers aertlon, ranch
17,400 . . . . '..choice cape, 2 baths
17.500 . . . . ................ new ranches
18.000 . . . . .. .Bowers, new (janch
19.250 ....... ....... new colonial, nice
21,250 . . . . . .iiaed, clean colonla-l
24.000 , . j . ...............7 room ranch
38,000 ___ ..custom ranch, large

T. J. Crockett..Realtor 
Ml 3-l.'i77

OWNER OFFERS 4% assumed 
mortgage, or FHA on three bed-
room ranch. Large living room, 
fireplace, carpeting, dishwasher, 
disposal. Fenced play yard. Short 
safe walk to school.- Asking 
$15,700, 5II 9-1756.

SIX-ROOM CAPE. Beautiful back-
yard and ,,fenced-in. Shade trees, 
storm Wintlows. Timken oil heat. 
$12,900. Call Owner. MI 9-6483.

iBOLTON — Almost niw. beautiful 
S',4 room Ranch: Breezeway and 

. oversized garage. De luxe lotertpr. 
Aluminum storm win.dows arid 
doors. Amesite drive, shade trees, 
brook And StesU pond. Two acres. 
$18,900. Lawrence F. Flano,  Brok-
er. Ml 9*5910. ' •    ,,

COLONIALS—Ranches. Full baae- 
meiit, plastered walls,''hot water, 

 oil heat, fireplaces, tils baths. 
Large rooms and m any' Clboets.’ 
(Slty utilities. Built ^  Ansgldi. 
Chorlss Lssp9nncs, 5(1 8*7626.

MANCHESTER — Excellent value 
In this three-bedroom Ranch. AU 
city utilities, $11,500, Three year 
old Ranch with car-port, fire-
place, good sized rooms. ' Excel-
lent closet space.' Located Man-
chester vicinity, $13,600. Elsie 
Meyer, 5(LB Realtor, 5(1 9-5524.

-NO^TH ELM S f ,—New six room 
ranch,-two fireplaces, large 12x18 
foot kitchen, blfcK -cabinets, sep-
arate .dining room. Plaster. Three 
bsdrpotps, - oerontic bsth, base* 

' m^nt'gafage. 'Convenient location. 
Opelt* tor Inspection. Sunday 26. 
Call Builder Sq  8-428L

BOLTON AND vicinity— f o r  lota | became a Wkder of a troop of about 
and acreage call Lawrence F. ; 40 girls when she wa.s 16 years old 
Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910. i snd still a member of another Girl

—— -------------------—:— ------1 Scout troop.
klANCTffiS'TER-OO foot frontage.! gheo,.g;,nijjedlheW indhaniCen- 
Good location city water. Owner, o ,r ,% co u t  Troop which ahe

non'T'afi 3 S93n ' headed from lS;U-36. It was then a$1,000. Call .AU 3-6930._____________, aince the Eastern Con-
' necticiit Girl Scou,t Council was ,not 
formed at that time.

While teaching in Ashford In 
1936 she organized a troop which 
she led for two years while also 
continuing the Windham group.

Mrs. Chamberlain came lo And-
over to teach in 1942 and in 1943 
became a leader with Miss Doro-
thea Raymond at the request of 
,Mrs. Ernest K. Seyd. then troop 
chairman. 5Irs. Chamberlain had to 
give lip her Work with Scouting 
later becain-e of the increased du-
ties of .her Job as principal. How-
ever, she Infs retained her member-
ship as a Lone Scout through the 
National Girl Scout organization.
- In last night's ceremonies 19 
Brownies “ flew up " into Interme-
diate Scouting. They are Linda 
Gasper. Gai Remesrh, Diane Kel-
ley. (Charlotte Yale, Susan Hoh- 
mann, Claire L'aPoihte, Kathleen 
Laws-, Jane Gorthell, Nancy Urtin, 
Daphne Jennings, Patricia Horne. 
Jean Fora, Maureen Paro, Sandra 
Foran, Arleen Brown. , Sandra 
Schuller, (?ynthla Donahue and 
Joyce KovValskl.

Intermediate badges were given 
as follows: Adventurer, Nancy Hu- 
dak, Smith and Kathy
Whitcomb: Wood Badge, Katherine 
Dai-win, Kathleen Dbnahue, Susan 
Wroblinskl, Laurel Warnci', Carol 

I Ursin, and Donna Scnkbeil: Cat

COVENTRY - Approximately 20 
acrea frontage on South. Road, 
Swamp Road and Brewster Street 
- total about'4 10 miles. Seven 
miles from Manchester, l*ii miles 
to Route 44A, *4 mile to Route 6.

! *13,0()0. Map available. M. L. No. 
'723. Walton W. Grant Agency. 
Realtors, MI 3-1153,

----- --- ------------•
TOLLAND, Five wooded lot*. Ideal 
setting. Two lots'on road handy to 
UConn, Asking $800 per lot. or 
will build to ybiir order. Phyl- 
Arm Realty .Co. AD 3-2816.

J4A -ZO N E—Lovely lot approxi-
mately 30,000 square feet. Un-
usually good view, never to be 
spoiled. For further details please 
call Elva Tyler, Realtor. MI- 
9-4469.

only 15 books missing.
Volunteers are needed 5Ionday 

to assist with mending books, be-
ginning-at 9:30 a.m. and continu* 
Ing until noon.

Mrs. Yerger recently gave a 
luncheon for all the volunteers 
who worked on the PTA library 
program this year.

Mrs; Yerger directed, all the 
committee working on the library 
program as well as participating 
In the projects.

She will head .the program again 
next year at which time the library 
will be open four days a week for 
classroom use, with Wednesday 
scheduled for mending seesions.

Books Added
• Tlie School library had an aver-

age circulation of 673 book* and 
other materials per month during 
the school year. A total o f 28? 
new books were added to the 
shelves and 13 books retired from 
circulation.

Regional Sports Carnival
The Sports Carnival at the Re-

gional District 8 high school open-
ed this afternoon. Athletic events 
are scheduled until 7 p.m. when 
square dancing will begin.

A king and queen will Ije chosen 
from 24 candidates named by the 
six grades o f the Junior-senior high 
school, under the sponsorship of 
the Student Council.

Brlde-to-Ba Honored '
Mies Katherine Yeomans was 

the guest of honor at a surprise 
mi.scellaq.eou8 shower Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Farrand in Manchester. ,T3ie show-
er. given by Mrs. Farrand and. her 
mother. Mrs. John Hutchinson of 
this town, was attended by 14 
guests.

Mis.s Yeomans tvill be married 
.I’.ihe 28 to John C. Hutchinson of 
this town in the First Congrega-
tional ChiiVch,

School Lunch Menu
The lunch menu for the last 

week of school is as follows: Mon-
day. meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, bread and butter and 
jello; Tuesday, picnic menu, as-
sorted sandwiches. picKJer. potato 
chips. Ice cream and cake; Wednes-
day, mifbaronl and cheese, col^bage 
.salad, bread and butter and fruit; 
Thursday, stew with vegetables, 
bread and butter, and pudding; 
Friday, a ‘.surprise luncheon held 
outdoqrs on the school grounds.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
.Andover corresp* ndent, .Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6A.36.

Rafael Trujillo 
Flunks G)urse, 
Gets Promoted

FTATE OP (»NNBCnCCT 
OITTRICT o r  COVBNniY

•PROBATE COURT, 
TOWN o r ,  COVENTRY

_  June 12, 1 ^
EsUts of MARY TOTH. laU el 

(Coventry, owning property la said Dl*- 
trlrt. deceased. ..'

Present. Hen. Elmore 'Tufklngton, 
Ju^e.

‘The 36th day of June. 1968, at 11 
o'ClocK hi the forenhen. at a Court of 
Probate to be held at the Probate Of-
fice in the. Town of Corentry. U here-
by assigned lor a hearing upon the 
settlement sniLjUloarsitce nr the admin-
istration account with said Emate and 
It la

ORDERED. That the ExeculrU of 
said estate exhibit said account bi eSId 
Court at the day and hour above men-
tioned and that notice .-of the time and 
place, aet for said hearing be given to 
all persons knowh to be Interested In 
said Estate, by causing a copy of this 
order to be puoltahed on f time- In some 
newspaper having a circulation tn said 
district and posted on the public sign-
post nearest where the deceased last 
dw<lt In the Town of Coventry, sent 
b y ' registered mall to:

Loufa  ̂ .
Ing, L. N. Y 
. William Toth—no-13 Crydera Lane, 
Beechhufet, L. f.. N. Y.

Julia E. JoHnmm-<8-17 134th St., 
riiisblng, L. I . N. y.

Joseph 8. Toth—RFD, Rockville, 
Conn.

Elisabeth Calkl—RTD. Weat Willing- 
ton, 'Conn.

Stephen Toth—142̂ 10 Pranklin Ave., 
Dushlnr L. I.. N. Y.

John V. Toth—38-15 l»0th 8(., Plush- 
Ing. L. I.. N. Y.

Victoria I. Toth—38-16 39th 81.. Long 
Island City. N Y. , 
all at least ten days, before said time
assigned. j j ^m o r e " TURKINOTON.

Judge

Lo u is  8. Toth—50-38 194th 8t., Pluah- 
L. 1„ N. "

Laboi^ Bill 
Still Lacks 
Lke’s Vie’ws

(Continued from Paga One)

ever. Secretary of Labor Mitchell 
said yesterday he waa abandoning 
one o f hla demands for this session 
—a proposal to tighten loopholes 
In the Taft-Hartley ban on second-
ary boycotts which effect neu-
trals in a labor dispute.

.Senate Republican Leader Wil-
liam F,. Knowland of California 
told a reporter he definitely would 
offer the ‘two major amendments 
he has proposed.^

One would require a member-
ship' vote before a union could 
strike. If 20 per ce'nt o( the rank- 
and-file members ask for such a 
vote. The other would permit 20 
per cent of the members to forte 
a referendum on recall o f union 
officers or on a : change in a 
union's constitution, by-law* or 
regulations.

Th'e principal administration 
^dposal defeated' yesterday Was 
Msigned to close ' th e "N o  Man’s 
Land"' gap In labor ,. relations 
cases. This results from NLRB 
refusal to assert jurisdiction In 
certain cases a poaltion the 
board says is requested by lack 
of funds — and (rofn a Supreme 
Court decision that the states 
cannot act in disputes affecting 
interstate jflbmmerce. . ,

Eisenhower proposed '- (o  inset, 
this sltustlon by allowing the 
states to act in any case in which 
NLRB declines Jurisdiction.

This amendment was Iteaten 53- 
37. But then the Senate adopted a 
proposal requiring the board to 
' ke Jurisdiction in all cases. This 
<vas substituted for milder lan-
guage in the bill, although some 
Senators said the new provision 
sought to. force the board to do 
the Impossible.

Defeated 47-42 was a'n adminis-
tration amendment designed to 
give the statu* of trustees to union 
officers handling union fund.s or 
property! making them liable to 
suit in federal courts.

Earlier in the day the Senate 
defeated 60-27 an amendment of 
Senator Holland (D-Fla) to per-
mit statea to enact'Jaws banning 
6r limiting strikes by employes of 
public utilities. The Supreme Court 

,haa held such laws Invalid ori 
groimds thev conflict with the 
'Taft-Hartley Act.

China Reds 
R elease 2 
U.S. Priests

(Contiiioed (ran  Om )

criminals." Esther Wagner’s first 
nanie Was given as Cyril olihougli 
record* outatda China'have car-
ried the name as John.

Their release todAy hod b€4« ox- 
pccted, since the Chinese- Com-
munists have in th* peat b«*a 
punctual about releasing Ameri-
can prisoners a t th* and o f their 
temu.

Both priests received their re- . 
llgious training in the ' United 
States, although Father M cCof- 
mack, 85. waa bom tn Ireland 

After attending schools in 'Ire -
land,. Father McCormack came to  
the United States and enterisd tha 
Maryknoll Seminary In 1918. Ha 
waa ordained to the priesthood In 
June 1924 and In 1925 .ha left for 
the 'Catholic mislion at Ftiahun, 
Manchuria. , * •

His mission . won .overrun . .b3r„.. 
Japanese troops early In World 
War II ind he was repatriated to  
the United State,, in August 1942, 

He returned to Manchuria after 
Ute war 'but Communist advancep 
there forced him to withdraw to 
china proper. In 1951 he moved to 
Shanghai. He was arrested there 
with seven other missioners In 
1953.

Reports at' Hong Kong say a 
brother, Edward MeCorinO^, te 
living In Detroit.

Father Wagner, 61, was ordained 
at Teutopolls. 111., in 1934 and first 
went to China th* follo'wing year. 
He Is from  the Chicago Proviheo.^. 
o f the Franciscan Fathers.

The four Americana in Chines* 
prisons are serving sentencea 
ranging from xS years to life.
  Peiping has charged that Dow-
ney and Fecteau were Central 
Intelligence /  gency men captured 
when their plane was shot down 
In i 952 While dropping suppliea to 
anU-Communist agents'during til* 
Korean War The United SUtea 
has denied, they were attaeh*d to 
the CIA and aald they were pas-
sengers on B routine fliiqit between 
Tokyo and Seoul when Uia<r plaii* 
disappeared. They w /re sontsne^ 
In 1954, Downey to Ufa and Fae- 
teau to 20 years. ,  

McCann, who got-18 years, and 
Redmond,. who was given a Hfa 
sentence, w ere : private bueteoee- 
men In China when .they were ar-
rested In 1981.

Airman Made 
AWOL Flight 
To Call on Girl

(Continued from Page One)

BURGUNDY HILIJ? P A R K -A n -
other offer of three lot.v. all 120.x 
150. Priced *1,095, $1,195. $1,295.
High elevation up out of the val - ' warnirTbajabto^^^ 
ley heat, "efli', „Ntre lo-1 Dai-wln, Bevcr|y Bram-

and Judy

He returned to Ills clauses May 23.
Rep. Charles B., Brown.aon ( R- 

Ind) said yesterday the, Army ad-
vised him that “ Lt. Gen. Trujillo 
did not .successfully complete the

4:ourse. Therefore , he 'vill not he 
s.sued a certificate Of graduation 

but win be given a, certificate of 
attendance only.”

Starting as a major at three, 
Trujillo was promoted to  colonel at 
.six. Later he attended a private 
school in Ciudad Trujillo and St. 
Ignatius of Loyola Military School, 
New York.

At 16 he entered the Dominican 
Army Cadet School and completed 
that course In a vear.

'  I

Ship Strike Looms 
At East* Gulf-Ports

(Co'ntinued tram Page One)

(OeatlniMd fronr Pag One)

here I'll be able to see her and i f  I
do It will be worth It for just on 
AWOL. _ I still haven't, given up 
hope-of winning hfr back,” he said.

The object Of the flight, whi^h 
aet o ff a search over %wo statSa, 
la pretty Doria Bowling, 17, o f 
Dallas, hla childhood awee^ieort. 
Earlier, she said "I feel terrible" 
for having twice cohaented to 
marry Keeton and then changing 
her mind In the belief she waa t(X> 
young. ' •

Ntayed by Phones
She and the youth's mother, Mrs. 

Ahha Keeton, tiad stayed by their 
phones In hopes of word from him.

Misa Bowling hod broadcast an 
appeal to "p leaae come home, 
Don."

Keeton mac{e a brief' atop at 
Ale.xandria, La., and later was 
sighted over Shreveport. La. Ha 
said he heard on his radio he w-as 
beingi, tracked by Barksdale Air 
Force 'B ase radar.

He told the Aaaogiated Press he 
waa pursued (or fc time by three 
FlOO Jet fighters, but he evaded 
them by flying low up the Red 
River bed,

Thursday afternoon he landed 
at a private airport tn East Texas 
and asked (or gas. then took off on 
a sputtering flight west toward 
Dallas.

The   airman was stationed at

British Paratroops 
Landing on Cyprus

(Continued fron Page One)

for 41 companies with the NMU.
The NMU has s o u g h t a  wage 

increase, longer vacations, In- 
ciea.4Cd pension and welfare i^d ^eeaier Air Force Base near Gulf 
emplojwent security bcneflt.i. " ^ e ; officers sold he would b* 

contract PP’ ''*'**" I held tor military authorities.
for 1367 monthly with overtime j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pay at $2.1B an hour.'

Talks between the NMU and 32 
tanker comgetile# operating 231 
ships alarf bogged down. No dale 
waa aet to resume negotiations. A 
management apokesman said the 
talks were "completely up in the 
air."

At the fiaroe time, both sides of 
the. talks, tween the radio oper-
ators and shipowners, which in-
volve f9 companies with 205 pas-
senger ships and freighters,'.were 
pessimistic. They planned lo meet 
again tomorrow, however.
• "Botli sides are miles apart," 

said Herbert L. Daggett, president 
of tlie Engineers Union, a'fter talks 
between his group and the Em-
ployers' Institute broke up last 
night. They also planned lo meet 
again tomorrow.

ration-. Appointment 
'TR -5-9839, T R  5-5339.

Rockville 1

Resort Properly for Sale 74

hall. Kathleen* Donahue,
Mc(5uire:. Group Musician.- Kafh- 
erlne Darwin; xRocks and Min-
erals, Karen Ostby; Child Care, 
Kathy .Whitcomb; Camp O aft, 

LAKE HAYWARD — Wqterfront Judy'McGuire, Kathleen Doltahue, 
cottage with three lots. Beautiful Sally (Jlough, Katherine Darwin, 
shade trees on large lawn. Cool Carol Ursin and Nancy Hudak: 
and private. Ml 3-4356, and Serond^Iaas badge, Ozilda
-------^ ^ -------------------------I Lemaire ana Anita Moran.

The intermediates who joined
Suburban for Sale '

VERNON — $11,900. Cape, six 
rooms, garage. . trees. 'Tremont 
Agency, Rockville, TO 5-2349.'"

BOLTON—Four room ranch. Kpot- 
ty pine kitchen and living room. 
Fialdstone fireplace. Large wood-
ed lot Oil heat. Asking $10,500. 
G oodi^ld Realty Co., Realtors. 
Anne G.oodchild Bartlett, BU 

• 9-0939, or Wm. GoodOhud, Sr., 5 0  
3-7925 or 5 0  3-0813.

VteRKON--*12,906. New- five-room 
. riinch, carport.' low taxes,' $400 

down. Tremont Agency, Rock* 
viUe, T O  8-2349. . . :

(•* ; the Tweener Girl ?ct)ut Troop are 
Beverly Bramhalf, Nancy Hudak. 
Carol- Ursin, Kristine Hutchinson, 
3aUy.,..Clo'iigh. Susan I.a:on, Laurel 
Warner, Katherine Darwin, Judy 
McGuire, Susan .WroblinSki; Patri-
cia  Marrlman, Kathleen Donahue, 
Karen Ostby, Lorraine Smith. Don-
na Gasper and Judith Provost.

Tweener* who are joining thb. 
Senior Seoul Troop. are Ruth Dur-
kee. Joan Laws, Elyse CJalkin*. 
and Sharon Billings.

Tweener badge awards were 
given as follows: Folk   Dancef, 
Joan laiw*: Child Care, Katherine 
Ray and Astrid Skoog: Games, 
western Hemisphere and Star

Town Shoots for July 7 Date 
On Bids fdr Encldsing Brook

The Town Engineering Depart-i.meet In the park, Jn a/>72-inch 
i .  July T . .  .«*  PJP'- S f ' - y  I"*

date (or a bid operting on the proj- '
eel of enclosing Lydall and While 
Brooks in a conduit through Rob-
ertson Park.

Town Engineer Jahtes H. Sheek- 
ey said jleslerday the department 
engineers will go into the field 
next week to gather the additional 
data needed in the preparation of 
speciflcat'lona for the job.

Thi* Includes Information on the 
contours of the park and on th* 
amount of fill available there for 
covering dver .tfie pipe once It Is 
installed.

On thq basis of studies already 
made by Sheskay, the apeclftca- 
tlons will aak (or Wda on -the ^ b  
of anciesing tha two b m k s . which

The Board of Directocs voted 
two weeks ago to take bids on the 
project, which is the major fea-
ture in Mayor. Harold A. 'Turktng- 
ton's Robertson Park Redevelop-
ment program.

Meanwhile.- bids on a second 
project involved in the redevelopr 
ment program — .the razing of the 
60-year-;ol<l Union Schoql Ai»'-have 

inWed from 13already been
wrecking companies .in the Greateiu'for at least sbvan (o 10 yaaro. 
'Hartford area

Thp bid spaotflcatlpna set I Aug. 
i f  as the date for Itlie completion 
o f , the job of dSmoliihing tha 
school, eleanUig up the rubble and 
Ailing In the cellar hole. Bids will 
b* oponed on'Jun* 27 at S-'p.m., '

o f f  new fighting between Cj-priots 
of Greek and of Turkish descent. 
The 400,000 Greeks have long cam-
paigned for Indepdridence and a 
chance to join Greece. The 100.000 
 Tjjrks oppo.se imion with Greece 
and would rather have the island 
pafttUoned.|f the British leavA

(flashes between the two side* 
since Saturday lu ve killed IS 
Greek C ^ r io ls  and 2 Turkish 
Cypriots, with seven of the Greeks 
dying in the bloodiest battle on 
Thursday.

After Thursday's clash near 
Nicosia', British <3ov. Sir Hugh 
Foot clamped down a lOfl per'cent; 
curfew, keeping indoou even such 
pass holders at. doctors, civil serv-
ants and reporter*.

Th* curfew will continue ''untH 
sense returns to th* people," said 
MaJ. Gen. Douglas Kendrew. di-
rector of British mlHtary opera-
tions. He said he had word that 
very, grave reprlials had been 
planned yesterday for the Thure- 
day battle.

Britain already ha* Informed 
the Turkish and Gre«k, govern-
ments o f  Its new plan. '.

It is understood to call lor wlda 
measures of lochl self-governmant 
in hope of persuading both,Greeks 
and Turks to postpone their con-
flicting damand*. but would r « t ^  
British control o f (hi* crgvm colony

/

' 10,090 PETS a n  B (i)V«
New York—Thera ira  at least 

90,000.006 cats and dogs in tha 
United BUtoa and about ^0.000 or* 
born every hour— 85,000,000 f « p -  
iSe and 00,'000,000 klttoqa «  yoor.* 
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About Town
An InviuH ^ la axtended to the 

entire Church -Pellcwahip of the 
North Methodiat Church to. attend 
a  family, picnic ,at Center Sprlnga 
Lodce, Monday, 5t30-9;30 p.m. 
Coffee and aoda will he provlcM 
with planned athletic activitiea'ror 
all a<es. Thia affair will be apon- 
aored by the North- Methodiat 
Mena Oub and the ihataHatlon of 
the new offlcera wUl take place at 
that time.

The marriage of Mlsa Dorothy A. 
Hein and Charlea W. Hayea will be 
aOleihnlted thla afternoon at 4 
o'clock In Zion Lutheran Church, 
with reception following at the 
Knighta of Columbus Home .

Membera of St! Mary's Chuwh 
are reminded that the parish will 
resume Its Sunday schedule start-
ing this week. The morning wor-
ship hours for the next 14 Sundays 
will be 7:30 and 10 a.m. This 
means thet there will be no serv-
ices either at 9 or 11 during the 
summer. ^__

Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday evening at the Italian 
American Club.. The nlm made of 
“Tons of Fun," the first success-
ful show of the group. Will be 
shown. Members may bring 
guests. Weighing in will be from 
T:1S to 8:15.

The Kiwanis Club will hold a 
found table meeting Thursday 
noon at the Countiy Club. the day 
following the annual outing at 
Matt MOriarty’s Coventry Lake 
cottage. Stillman kelth is accept-
ing reservations for the Kiwanis 
State ̂ Golf tournament scheduled 
June 26 at Stamford.

■k”-

HejLtrd Along Main Street
And bn S o t t^ o f  Manche$ter*$ Si4b Sfreel*, Too

Poor Doggie! *
One Manchester hduseholder Is 

still thinking black thoughts about 
his recent misadventure during a 
handy-man project 

He decided to floor the attic and 
was making very encouraging 
progress ■when he stepped back to 
admire his work. Unfortunately, 
where he stepped the floor wasn’t 
and instead of his foot landing on 
a beam or some other solid object 
it landed on the lath supporting 
the ceiling below.

Before he could recover his 
balance his entire leg went 
through the celling and came out 
beside the central fixture In the 
living room. Not- only waa it a 
heart-breaking experience but em-
barrassing, too, for when he tried 
to struggle upright, he found he 
was firmly wedged andvit took the 
combined efforts of his wife and 
a carefully stonefaced. but in-
wardly chuckling, neighbor to 
extricate him.

It didn't help any, either, when 
his 11-year-oid daughter came 
home, looked 'a t the hole in the 
ceiling and innocently asked, 
"What's going up there?” - 

Thia handy man had trouble, but 
consider the other who worked for 
days in his spare time putting up 
acoustical tile ceilings throughout 
his house. It was a good job and 
he was proud of it. In fact, he 
spent several happy hours just go-
ing from room to room Inspecting 
his handiwork. <

About this time a relative show-
ed up- ihls wife’s, of course) and 
joined him in a conducted tour of 

A dlvorce^'waa granted Mildred- the- h o u s e  to-examlne-thA job^^Tlie
relative was properly appreciative 
but neglected to keep an ■ eye on 
the pet he had brought with him— 
a great dane by the name of 
"Nero,"

Nero spotted the open door to 
the attic and decided to investigate. 
Unfortunately,xas in the case of 
the first house, there was no floor-
ing in the attic, and as soon as 
Nero's weighty paws hit the first 
tile of the ceiling below, it col-
lapsed.

Panic-stricken, Nero jumped and 
hit another tile, it started to'give 
and Nero bounded and more tiles 
gave, and Nero bounded some

P. from John Kosslck for deser-
tion in Hartford County Superior 
Court this week.

Mrs. Nancy Fike Thomas, wife 
of Roger Thomas, both former 
Manchester residents, la taking 
courses in public health this bum-
mer at the University of North 
Carolina School of Public HeKlth- 

-----•
The public is Inrdted to attend 

the gospel service tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in Orange Hall. The aervice, 
conducted by Miss Janette Graves 
and Miss Mary Clarke, is non-'de- 
nominatlonal.

more.'AH-In all, the<diog managed 
to coyer a great deal of space In 
a very short time,, ponaidering his 
size and thd lack of adequate jump-
ing room in the attic. '

Despite his scrambles, Nero fin-
ally hit one tUe too many and fell 
through the ceiling into, a bedroom. 
He wasn't hurt, however, except 
for the bruises to his dignity.

The home owner was unhappy.

'Iliey Mature Quickly 
A Main St. landlord Is conplaln- 

ing these days about some non-
paying tenants he would like to 
evict. Not only don’t  the tenants 

a married coupl — pay their 
rent, but they are noisy always 
singing away at the top of their 
voices, the distraught landlord re-
ported the othei day.^

What makes his problem all the 
more diflicult 'is that the unwel-
come tenants have - been blessed 

;th some .new arrivals. The land-
lord hasn't been around to inquire 
as to the numhei.'but he is sure 
It'waa a.,multiple birth. As a result, 
the landlord says, there isn’t any-
thing he can do. at least until the 
youni; ones are big enough to. |o  
off on thein own.

But this won't take, as long as 
it might sound. The landlord is 
the owner of a luncheonette. The 
tenants are a mamma and papa 
bird that have nested in the awn-
ing-

M O N D A Y O N LY!
CHILDREN'S S-PIECE

G a r d en  S et s
SAFE TO PLAY. Unbreakable plas-
tic wooden handles. -SHOVEL, 
RAKE and HOE.

B a d  IQ eH w K a iVW • • • • • • • * • • • • • • •

ly at the school. Mothers had their 
little children well in tow as they 
waited their turn ta cign up for 
next year’s first grade.

Wjth ker young daughter In 
hand, Ane mother approached the 
reglstratidn,  desk. The teacher 
seated behind It shuffled'some pa-
pers looked a t the'little girl stand" 
Ing their calmly, awaitlhg her tarn.

"And what is your nam e/little 
girl?" the teacher asked. ^

"Mary Ann Nono,” the little girl 
replied pi^udly.
, "W hat?" the teacher asked, 
looking i t  the gift's mOthbr In dis-
belief.

The mother laDj^hed: “Her name 
Is Mafy 'Ann Murphy, 'but that's 
what she hears all day long,’ ‘Mary 
Anm' no, no!’ "

Accepts- Invitatiqn 
A local businessman had just 

finished his lunch in a Main St.
restauranL— ------------------ —

"Now- I'd like to look at the 
kitchen,” he told the waitrees.

“Are you kidding?" the wait-
ress -asked, taken aback.

•"Hepk no," the man said, point-
ing to' the cover of the menu^Zlt 
says right here that .your atbre is 
open for inspection ‘from^the front 
to the kUchen’.’’ . . y

Competition Tough
In recehi Town Court case, .a 

young witness — an attendant a t 
i  service -■’tation on the parkway 
— waa asked If he osW a certain 
car turn off Rt IS on a' specific 
night.

"Yes I did,” he fbplled.
"And where did the-eSr go?” the 

proeecutor asked ?  ̂ S
"It Went Into the pother statlont 

across'the way.”
"The other station across the' 

way t"  the court officer queried.
"Oh yes, most of the care do go 

there. They've got-^t lot better lo-
cation than- us,”

Scram!
When a South Wlndsor^father 

returned home from work oneli^y 
last week he was greeted by 
daughter aticf' three.

"W hat are you doing?” hriisked. 
seeing the girl's arms extended in 
front of her and ^*iiklng stiff- 
legged. ’

Her reply, “’J  '’''“J  daddy,
I’rn the monster from ou‘a apaCe.”

. Oh?
'nii^owner of a. local soda shop 

wis heard to say she hoeen't like 
sugar cones, which have a roasted 
flavor, because, "The squeaky of 
them makes me nervous.”

A Non.

John J. Allison Jr. Jamea O. Tatro

Harvard Graduates
3ofm J, Alliaon Jr., 40 Westmln-- 

ater Rd.Lxnd James 0. Tatro, 88 
Mather St., were graduated from 
Harvard University at commence-
ment -exerciaee Thursday^- Alliaon, 
a son of Mr. and bL;sZJames J.

Dress Semf-Formal 
One night i:ecerttly a Manchester 

resident who had accidentally turn-
ed hls shbrt Wave set to the local 
po li^ 'band  heard an exchange 
wjpiin left him puzzled. 

y  policeman at headquarters 
-^instructed a cruiser patrolman to 

check on ,n report that a man dress-
ed in a ..sheet only was walking 
along the sidewalk.

A short while later the cruiser 
man reported critically that eve-
rything was under control: "It'e 
'just a Roman Senator on hie way 
home from a banquet/’

What the listener did not know 
was that the toga-clad youth was 
a Manchester High School student 
who had taken part in a bit of 
classical pagentry at the school.

Sounds Familiar 
Everything waa going smooth-

WSCS Unit Picks 
Slate of Officers

Mrs. James Beckwith, IS Hart- 
land Rd., was elected president of 
the Women’s Christian Fellowship 
of the Second Congregational 
Church at its annual dinner meet-
ing last evening.

She succeeds Mrs. Norman 
Southergill and will have the fol 
lowing associate oificera: Mrs. 
Clifford Hansen, vice president; 
Mrs. Ralph BIbdgctt, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Floyd Post, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Arnold

Allison, received a  master- of arts 
degree in teaching. He received 
hia BA from Wesleyan In '  1,̂ 17 
Tatro received a  bachelor of arts 
degree. He is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Oris A. Tatro.

Poli.cc'to Halt 
All-Day parking 

In 2-Hour Zone
A joint warning from poUce and 

the Manchester Parking Authprlty 
has been issued to motorists who 
have been using the town-owned, 
chsrgeifree, parking l6t off Purnell 
PI. as a convenient aU-day parking 
place.

Parking In the lot Is for not 
longer than' a 2-hour period, an 
autnorlty spokesman said, and 
signs td that effect have now been 
erected. Beginning Monday, polica 
officers will begin "chalking tirea"^ 
and Issuing overtime'.' parking 
tickets -to those who overetay the
specified time. 

The'  parking 
,ed for thi

lot has been de-
signated for the use of shopperi 
and other transients In an effort 
to keep crowded traffic conditions 
on Main St. at a minimum, the 
authority spokesman said,

W. Tozer, treWKirer; and Miss 
Faith Fallow-^asslstant treasurer.

Mrs. Beekwlth Introduced ' the 
new «ffje^s and group leaders. 
MrSjjNellle Bradley will begin her 
sijcw consecutive-year as leader of 

« Lucy Spencer Group. Mrs. 
Donald Gray will serve as, leader 
of the Mary McClure Group; Mrs. 
John B. Carrier Jr„ the 
Cushman Group; Mrs. Melv|n Bid- 
well, tlw Mar>' Williams Group; 
Mrs. James Irvine, the Tozer 
Group; MreXHarry Rylander Jr., 
the Edith Cowles Strickland 
Group/Mrs. John Buck, the Ferris 
Reynolds Group; Mro. Carnlo Pri-
mus, the Berthg Borst Group! Mrs. 
Frances Rogers, the 'Robertson 
Group. The Mary Taylor'-Group 
will select a leader a t the ''Jpne 
meeting.

Mrs. Borst conducted the wor-' 
ship service, the subject of which 
was “Faith.” Mrs Arnold Tozer, 
wife of the minister, gave a • talk 
entitled "Life and Activities a t the 
Parsonage," citing Christianity as 
a full-time job for everj-one.

Miss Ellen Arent sang ’"nie Old 
Rugged Cross” and "In the Gar-
den.” ^ n d  was accompanied by 
Mrs. Ann Strickland Pratt. Mrs. 
Leonard Phillips, a representative 
of Radio Station WKNB, described 
a contest-in wihch the. group will 
compete next fall. ,

I t waa voted to hold the annual 
"Village Charm Fair” on Satur-
day, Oct. 4.

In appreciation ot her services 
as president of the combined 
groups for the past two years, 
Mrs. Southergill was presented 
with a decorative lawn piece.

Festival
At MHS Tonighl

Three bands and a cbi^ist soloist 
will be heard In the Salvation 
Arm.v Band’s Festival of Music 
tonight a t 8:15 at the high school 
auditorium.

The bands will be the Salvation* 
Army, the Manchester Pipe Band 
and St. Patrick’s Pipe Band.

Jgmee F. Burke, worid’e cele-
b ra te  cqrnetlst, w llljje the solo-
ist.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
Will give a brief history . of each 
band in his commentary.

And since , today la National 
Flag Day, the American Legion

sending a delegation to the con-
cert to present the colors.

Cdi; Ralph T. Miller, provincial 
commander for. New England, will 
present the mayor. Majm* Charlea 
T. McKenzie; Southern New Engi 
land divMonal commander from 
Hartford, will reed an appropriate 
psalm. .

Delegations from surrounding 
Salvation Army posts will attend 
the concert. Two former bandsmen 
of the Salvation Army will return 
home for the concert. They are 
Captain-Joseph Kittle of Somer-
ville. Mass., and Mias Edith U. 
Pickup of Jamaica, L.L

R«S. 69c V..

Reg. 98c .......

FAIRWAY*«WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

975 MAIN STREET—MI 3-1212

AUCTION
Benefit of the Local 

American Legion Poet No. 102 
A t Their Hall on 

*>qnArd St., off Main St 
Manchester, Conn.

Monday, June 16, 8:80 P.M.
Furniture, Bhndlx Cabinet 
Washer, Goolerator Refrigera-
tor. Gas Stove, Comb. Bookcase 
and Desk, Lamps, China, Glass, 
Few Linens, Table Model Ra-
dio,' Rosebushes, Birmingham 
Spinet Type Organ, New 4-Ft. 
Unpainted Deacon's Bench,
Auctioneers!!.Reid’s, of'tfburse."

More Donations Accepted 
Phone Legion Hall, MI 0-8171

THE ARMY cmd NAVY

buys a home of 
your own / sirt)
Spacious well-built 1. 2 and 3 bed  ̂
room U- S. Government Surplus 
homes. Each has complete-wirinff and 
'plumbinff throughout. Complete bath-
rooms with tubs. Doable hunji: win-

dows with screens, oak flooring, fully insulated. Complete built-in kitchens. Per- 
'feet for cottages, summer homes or rental properties. Built-in easy-to-erect sec-, 
tions . . . ready to'distnarttle and assemble-'We arrange for delivery—-anywhereI

Calh VisH or Write: PRE-FAB HOMES SALES CO .
*l!i5 Drive “B”Off West Center Street. Manchester—Call Mitchell 3r0971 

Office Open I)aily-"9 A.M. to B P.M.—Sunday 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. ,

the a l l-f a m i ly f avor it e l

d u ir v  q u e e n

The jWhole ftimily will enjoy delicious Dairy 
Queen for dtessert— the frozen fare that’s 
better tasting, better for you. So handy to 
have on hand ror guests, too. Buy Dairy 
Queen Home-Pak in pints, quarts, half-
gallons . . .  ready to go—ready when "you 
want it!

Pick i/p a carton TODAY t

^ . Q  o s ^ i r  • O f f M  H s T i B M A j .  D t v t L « i » M t N r  e * .

D R I R V  Q U E E N
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1  ̂ DAIRY QUEEN NO . 2

OWKlg) aM  OIREBA^ ----------  ----------------------- ’
SM HABTFORD ROAD

OWNED mm4 OPERATED BY AL BUUK. 
807 HfDDUC' TCBNPIBB WEST

BINGO
EVERY ^ T .  NIGHT— NEW TIME 1:00 F.M.

^  DUBALDO’S ORCHESTRA

Strawberry Festival
Weditosday, June 18, 6-8 P.M.

St. James' School Hall
* 1

. C O NTRIIUn O N:
ADULTS 7$e— CHILDREN 35c

SPONSORED,BT LADIES OF ^T. JAMES .

Offered to the buyer looking for » rent fancy sUtion wngon. Tlih 
1657 Bel . Air Nomad l» fnUy equipped with >V-8 engine, power 
glide drive, radio; heater, dtrecHonnl IlghU, back-np light*, white 
wall ttre*. beautiful tvory and turqublee tinish. Qwn- S O O T  5  
ed by a  local Manche*t«r resident. Mu»t be seen.

Would you like to own an original epotleiuk 20,000 mile 1 
rolet 4-door de luxe «tatloD-wagon 7 The fnsMTeMftype

■He 1056 Chev- 
enr .owner

womd be proud of this one. Flniehed in a aoft shade of blue with 
contrasting tu-tone leather Interior, has de luxe radio, heater, 
directional lights, back-up lights, white wall tubeless tires. Other 
factory itcces'sorles and 4-door convenience, 0 pks- (CT A T 'Q  
sengrr comfort. See It̂  right now. IW  #  J

Why buy Just -any Used oar when Fitzgerald Foril Annex offers 
such clean cars' like this.at sensible prices. Here Is a 12.000 mile 
*1057'Chevrolet 210 4-door sedan eqnllQN with power glide drive, 
radio, heater and defroater, direcUonnl lights, white wall Ures, 
Everything you could ask for. Finished In sen mist green with 
sparkling chrome trim. Test drive this one owner S I C O T  
hMuty today, we know youMI buy It. U  O  /

WHY RUY ANY USED CAR? lU Y A FITZGERALD 
CAR . 33 YEARS OP HONEST. RELIABLE DEAL�
ING C AN ONLY MEAN THOUSANDS OF I^AFPY 
CARED FOR CUSTOMERS. SERVICE UNEQUALED 
ANYWHERE .

FITZGERALD FORD ANNEX
R O U T E  S3, W I N D S O R  A V E — O N  T H E  R c I c K V I L L E -  

V E R I ^ O N  L I N E ^ T * !  i W I  S-0263 or T R  5-6201

MORIARTY
BOTHERS

’ SOI Center SL 
MI 8-5188 •

Read Herald Advs.

GINERAL
T V  SERVICE

S t J S p i a f ^ s
Days

NlfbU
TEL. Ml 8-8482

U P T O W N
1 1 1  PHARMACY

480 Hartford Bd.—Ml

^ P E N :

A LL D AY ̂

S U N D A Y :^

DralR Fipos Pluqgtd?
Cleaned Fast and 
Expertly With -An 
Electric Machine.
WILL R. GUY 

Ml 3-0S77

MBM8ER

ntmwet ]

PINE LENO X 
PHARMACY

200 E. Center St—-jlir O-OMO

That Intirprot Th* 
Wishes Or The Family

JOHR B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 8-8888 
87 BAST CC.NTER ST. 

AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE

‘ TV vlDwing
is easy today...

so’t homo hooting 
our woyl

You get prthnium quality  
MobUheat with RT-98. . .  the 
most roMpietely effective fud  ̂
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service- Au-
tomatic deliveries . . . s  bal- 
snoMi payment plan and many 

^other extras designed to msks 
"home heating rtellf *a$f.

Mobilhea f auf$
a .  d.sn OfUn lw A _ |^ a l  

•MNn '  ‘

MORIRNTY
BROTHERS

301-315 C n t b r St.

Ml 3-5135

Mi §-1311 I

/or F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS
. ALL D A Y

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKAPI

NAME A N D  IT'S YO UR S

AT ASHFORD LAKE!
'You can “catch” just about 
anything you want at Ashford 
Lake. ^  -
Catch-up on your fishing, 
boating or bathing; This se-
cluded spot for summer liv-
ing: supplies all these . . .  and 
then some!
Maybe you like to just sit and 
let the summer sun simmer 
away your aches and pains; 
or relax in the dooi shade and 
enjoy the refreshing lake a t- ' 
mosphere. - -------- ^
If you've dreamed of a lyon- 
derful, carefree life at the 
lake, Ashford I.ake is your 
dreams come true!

. V

Choice

B U I L D I N G
S I T E S

F d r S a / e

SMAa
DOWN PAYMENT 

YERY
UBERAi. TERMS

Drive Out This Weekend

ARTHUR A . K N ^ l i A .  SoIm  
MI3-S440 •  MI9-5V38

SALESMEN ON IBUE PREMISES 
^  /  L ^ K  FOR QUE SIGNS >•

Anhforff, Conn., nW Route 44—26 miles east of MaaehoaW.

-t r[:

V ~ i ' ' ■'. . .  \v
' 3 , ;

’■ 'V.
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